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CATHOLIC CHRONIcLE
VOL. XIV.

THE "HIBERNIAN" NIGHTS'1

ENTERMAINMENTS,

THE CAPTIVE O? L.US-.

(Contanueid.)
Fmoe Thomias beheld the dusk mass tthat1

stretchled across the river, convulsed -or a mo-
ment, and wrthing like a ragle being ic agony;1
te centre then bulgsd, the line wavered, and
there rose a cry of despair, from bank to bank, i
&hat drowned every other sound, as the wholej
nultitude letched away like the ruirns of a bro-1
aen bridge, tumbling and flashng in the irresist-
ible waters. For a moment the river was alive
with the rolling bodies of men and cattle, svept .
over and under one another, or swimming thro
tbe drivsng tumult, shrieking or bellowng asi
dey were again thrust down by other strugglers,
but the wreck of violence and plunder was sooni
,waîlowed up or hurried out of sight down the
darkness, and into tbe next reach of the river.
The cries came fainter and fanter from the dis-
tance, and m the silence iat succeeded anîong
the awestruck spectators--for no shout of tri-
emph rose from the Irish, as they gazed in
breathless wonder on the success of thei: despe-
rate stratagem-might be heard the bleat of a
solitary lamb, as il stood alane upon the bank,
up whiclis it bad claimbered from the side of its
drowvrîng mother.

The first man to rouse himself to action, from
the astonishment and dread of the moment, iras
De Ryddel. He was now eut ato from the rem-
nant of the Earl's army, as weil as from the ab-
bey ; a raging torrent behind, a savage enemy
before him. le dtd not consume bis time in
unavailitg efforts to save the few ithat stli clung
round tlie baik beside him, but shouting ' Saint
George for England!' charged at the head of
bis company riglht through tie centre of the
Jmis, and gained the abhey gate with littile loss.
Fitz Thosas observed among bis troope:s, as lie
eatered a number of the native auxiliaries wyho
[ad escaped from the fords. Their leader, a
juan et ferocious aspect, rode next De Ryddel ;
Le wvas drenched with water, ar-d bore lie marks
of a desperate struugle for bis escape. Scarce
lad they gained the estrance, when the Insh,
lushed with their success, rushed ta the assault,

and ere the gates could be closed were at blows
band to hand with the hindmnost. A determnined
fight ensued, close under .Fitz Thomas. but in
the dusk mwight be could sec nothing distinctiy.
The Irish ausiliaries fough winahthe bravery of
their nation, but vith the perverted batred of
their countrymen for wbich they have sa long·
ben ufanous. '[hey were slain ainost ta a
mais, for hey rode the last of the retreating
party, and had to bear the first nr.set of the
pursuers. Fitz Thnomas could no longer liave
observed the course of the contest, had net
soie indignant brothers of the plundered order,
who accompanied the Irish, held torches to giTe
their friends the betier chance of avenging them-
One of the enraged ecclesiastics mounred a por-
tion a( the ruin, stl smoking from the fire wLich
tad consumed its roof and floors, and, waving a
link over bis head vith farious gestures, encou-
raged the assailants and denouncied thet diefend-
ers- 13Y his light Filz Thonas sawv that tie two
forenost warriors among the Irnsh were O'Nolan
hîImself, and Rory, his lieutenant of the gallo-
glass. luna momentbis determiniation rvastaken
-ta snatch the battle-axe from one of bis
guards, strnke down the other, and inake bis wvay
ta the side of bis friends. He turned ta carry
Lis purpose into execution ; but his guards were
gone. They bad stolen out wille he was ab-
sorbed u nthe interest d the battle, and iad fast-
ened the heavy door outside. He struggied ta
drag h epen, but in vain. He ran back t so the

uon; De Ryddel was tight:ng gallantly in
front i bis nien ; but his shie!d was cut open,'
and the crest cf his heiniet shoro away by' blows
ti battle-axes. He was beaten froin hi saddle
tht next instant. and siam upon he g-round by
the knires of the kern. The captain ofi the

auxiliaries took bis place ani flled at cou-
eousy, but m vain. The Engiîsh tere borne
n numbers, forced back, and atlast driven

'efut es the tower. The Irish enter-
b'ih then, and the 6ight w'as renceed n the

Fitz Thomas heard the noise of the bat-
ceud frin story to story, ais th defenders

ess y drivean from each post, untîl at
the bios, bouts, groans, and yels of the

'fbaants souxded at hiis oan doar. The balts
Iopen as from tht sheclc of an englme, and
tie CaO'tnin of tne authiasies wias dnreen be-

yare <oian. The apostate fuught with the
'ut>' aidespar, but he was staggeriog under tIhe
bonGous enmy a be entere.

Stand back r eded O'Nan, fiercely, as bis
mapressed after- hitm, bearin' torches and

aed w'eapons, ' Staud -b&ck, on your hives! It
ni]strike hlm dead who.mrtefferes 1
Caine on, on and~ ail' cred biis adresary ';
his osnt the first timeeThâve fougththree

best Inen of your clan.>
'Dog of OssorypI shouted O'Noian, <remsem-
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ber how you sIew mny sou in Shrule ;' and, at the
word, be cleft MacGilpatrick through lis liead-
piece to the eyes, at one blow. Red Rikard
feit with clenched teeth, and a grim smile of de-
fiance ; andI O'Nola stooping over him, thrust
bis sword twice through his body, Ever my
boy, thon art no ;venged ' he exclainmed, as
lie sheathed bis weapon. ' IL have nown shed
blocd enoughl il thy quarre! ; and, if God permit
mae to return, in safety to Kîlleshin, i dii end
mny days in a bolier hife than i have led since I
left il. But ho ? what ? my generous friend
and rescuer!' he exclaimed as Fitz Thomas
stood before him. ' Ah, nsy fair youth, wrhen I
made thy lite an aimr-gift to Saint Bride, I little
thought hat hec-en would repay me so largely
by ty bands.'

e Noble O'Nolan,' cried Fitz Thomas, return-
ing the atectionate embrace of the chief,'I an
again released from despair by thee : sy life is
still thine as nuch as iien I lay by the margn
of Tubberbaw ---I wrould spend st su the ser-
vice cf my mother's nation-conmmand me in
cause of Ireland, and I ar thy true man tili
death.'

' Come to my arns,' cried O'Nolan, 'thon
shait be my son in place of ban wha is gone.-
ftory Buy, what didst thon say of the~ clans-
mnen's proceedings, on the rath,-yester even V

'May it please your nobleness,' replied Roty,
the heads of the clan reinainsg at Killeshin

resolved on electing Sir Robert the Ierna Oge.'
'la, Sir Lobert, snce thou art my tanist,'

cried O'Nolan, ' thon must wvant for nothing to
make thee a nnortiy chief of my people w-heu I
shahl be gone. I grant thee the bonaghts of
Sirule and Coole-banagher, and the coyne and
livery of one balf of Clogbrenan. Is thete
aught else that a idling nmil can urge nie to
granît, that thou wouidst haie? For, by the
bones of Saint Bride, but for thy god service'
iii rescuing ne this day, I nouldb ave had nei-
ther victory nor revenge!'

As he spoke he looked with fierce satislaction
on the body of Rickard Roe, still lying before
hi ; but Fitz Thomas, taking his band, led him
aside, and addressed him witb loir and urgent
irords, which those around could not hear.-
After a short conlerence they advancetiIo the
clansnen, O'Nolai still grasing the hand of the
yong taîmst.

Moue! and ride, m y children,' said ie, ' uwe
wili aiwait the falhing of the ßoods in Killeshin,
and shouldi we bave a bridal to cheer us durssg
that delay, we will but returii the mnerrier to our
fuieîds mt Hi Kinshella.'

The brial and! the' prociamaction 6 the tanist
I leare for another day,' said Turlogh ; or
shal l now relate how Eory Buy kissed te ah-
bess of St.C(Janice's, hy mistake for a daughter
of Cormac O'Conner's, nor ail the penance hie
lad to perform for that impiety-for ut is now
tLune to leave off, and go to rest.'

S I wrouild but ask,' said Henry,' hoîw Frois-
sard the French gentleunan'., relates that tale.'

'ie tels a soinmeihat different story, I con-
Iess,' -aid Turlogh, '<but, as he was never sn the
Sacred Island, and speaks marvellously il] of the
Insh, I tbmmk the Killeshin nonks must be truer,
as it is, beyond quession, the pleasanter, relation
of the tiro.'

'I care nut for calutnosies,' cried Art, 'lis
weil knovn they mnust eithier be such, or cannot
have been itended to apply to us.'

Turiogb,' said lugh lRoe, ' kowrest tiou
bor Mortimer got out of I i Kimîsella, after
that gallant check ot Graig-na.manah?'

Si have not heard,' said the bard, ' nor do I
know wiether that Ear of March was eer
there. We, story-tellers, stop not at such diii-
cuit niceties wisere the plot needt thickening.'

And doest thoiu tell ine,' cried Hugh,' tbat
the English vere never siwept off the ford by
their own plundered bttlocks ?'

A burd ght -was fought at the ford of Keils
ti Kîldare, during that expedition of the Earl of
Marc,' replied Turlogh ; but I know not of
any truth s the story of the battle of the ford at
Graig.,

' Tie more thu pity, by S:daint aColeob 1Kil
cried Hugh.

'It reainds ie of th battle between our
lsouses,' said Fle>ry, - wheni my father, Shane,
osat bis army by tb.he return of Ihe tide et Fer-
iad SwIlly.'

'Ay,' cried Art,' and iben tse s e and the
O'DonnelihbAd left scarce a bundred tnen a ny
nation, ite Enghs iof Derry attacked us on our
returm. They stood but to have ten ten sin ,
yet nown their histories mattain that il w-as by
the valor of one captain (Merrynan, I thinkz,
was bis nanie) who commanded the saliY, tihat
the ower if Tyronie wer'e eut to pieces.'

'Tse Esîglish histoanîs are on ignorant race,
replies! Hughi, 'but n-e nets! tiot revive aur fa-
mîsy> fenda to prove what bath neve: been doubl-
ted.'

*'Bùt is ut'- passible; Turlois'gh' questionted!
Heery', ' that 1e who made the' Laie cauldi bave
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invîented that treachery in the Ear iof March ?- Sorel is replying to tel multiphed questions of ed~back with a acream, but a :oce froaI tble
'1 would be slow ta defame the memory of bis companions, let us make the reader better steps quieted the dog ; it is that oi the Captaîn

the Earl, upon such authority replied Tur- acquainted with one who is te play the principal himself who ind pe:ceîred ihb guee and core
logh. part su our story. ta ineet them.

' Then, if 1 were a king,' said Henry, '1 Deprived of bis parents at an early age, Ed- M. Dubos was a mnan of about > x years,
wrould make a law bthat na bard should be ai- mond Sorel lad received in a Parisian Insaitute with a coustenance weather-beaten, but frarnk
lowed ta tell any thing but the trutb.' an education at once solid and brilhiant. Ar- and benevolesut. Le received isa guestj awd il

' Alas, my prince,' replied Turlogh, ' if that rived at manlhood lie became at once master of ihearity cordiality wiche ;[erangers dem:rned
were the case, we should now bave had a ie- bis own actions and of a considerable fortune, rougi; ii.de them enter the sal on, asad oeied
lancholy night's entertainment.' and be neither abused bis liberty nor his wealtih. the window tocal Marguerite. Ali oid servant

THE END. . He had an upright mind, and the principal fault appeared e Ihe cour, asking i a tie of l-
that could be imputed t him w'as a little indeci- humiîar iihat was wanted.

THE CITY VISITORS. sion. Fashionable society had inparted ta im ' Tell Rose iat ber coo bas a:rived,' saâid

(Froa the Frenî.) its habits and tastes, but lie careflly avoided M. Dubois.
passing the narrow limits which separate ele- ' She knows it' nas the laconic rejou'àder..

CHAPTERI.--IN TRANSITUE TO THE SiA SIDE gance from affectation. The uncle te whom e ' Theu why doe shme ot come?'
-AN UNEXPECTED MEETING. liadalluded was the brother ofbis deceased io- ' She has goe to make ber tolette.'

A young gentleman and a young lady, both of thier. He hbad a danghter destined froin ber Te nid alor burst sio a taugh. • So the
remarkable elegance, were leaning on the raiing birth ta ber cousin, and whom the latter ha llitile aie is adoniiino heràei, aid . ic liith
o'f a steamboat plying between Nantes and Pailn- been accustomed to regard in that light. But meantime w-e wtii go, if yeu plse, ta ta' a
boeuf. Bath bad turned their eye-glasses ta- since bis last visit te La Chesriere eight years walk in( tie garden ard gathsine cherries foir
wards the groups of traveliers dîspersed abont bad passed, ihen M. fDubois wrote hin that supper. arguerite, bring vhe basket. 'Theu,
the deck, and were amusimg themselves by nak- Rose bas! left the convent school and was ex- turninîg ta Mile. Garin he± added with; a loiss
mg satiricai observations la a loir tante- BY pecting ' ber liitle husband.' Ediond, wreary laugi: 'Ttis il be lke Mntmorecy. Y
their elegant toilet and their afiected language aike of isolation ans! thle pleasures of Paris, had Parisians go there every Sunday ta eat cherries.
they would have been mnstantly recognised as replied by announcing bis approaching arrival, MY cherry orchard is cauled the flns'st ia the
Parisians, bad nt their contemptuous astonish- and bis design of ettling near the captain. Tbis country. I furrnisi ail i:le coifectionmers of
ment et ail wrhich met their viewr suficientlyl ie- reply migbt be considered as an acquiescence in Nanles. I will explamî ny method to you. Well,
vealed the fact. thie plans of thie famidy, and the young mean look- are you comng '

The young man has! an intellectual counte- ed upon himself as a lover about ta joîn his be- This question n-as ta the ,ervant wolia c:ae
nance, though somewhat vain, notwithstanding trotbed. otratting p and exclaimiing liere ami, Sir.
lis beard a la Henry HI., bis long hair, and bis ie was not, however, sudiciently occupied ' At lasi,' said ite Captanm, hastily taikin the
grotesque cap, ail evidently designed ta give him swh thoughts ofis cousin to render hi ndit- basket. Then, iowerîm is voice be added,-
an air of lashion. He carried under hisarm sone ferent ta this meeting wnith Garin and bis sister. ' The old woarin n ilonger' siavigaies under ibe
of those lhttle marocco portfolios which desig- A sincere admirer of the talents of the first, he suls of fu iîie--bu ahe is ihe wrMi:k et wlat
nae the artist, as certainily asth pen behind th wias not less so of the wit aud beauty of tue ,'was forniery i a Une ship, and wve imust tint be au-
ear indicates the clerk. As for companmon, she youi giri, iiso passed for beautîful and acceom- grateful.'
was extrenely handsome, and dressed ina style of plished even in ltie elegant saloons of the capital. While sîpeaking le cotnuctd his gue os iat
studied negligence vhich greatly added te lier Site had, m fact, ali that could secure success ; tie gardenu, carefuly laid out sioa parallelocramu,
attractive appearance. 1er face tad the fresh- gaiety, a taste for pleasure, and eotisi suffi- bordlered wthis box or sorrel, and nianted 'b
ness of early youth, but saie shadows on ber cieutly graceful not ta iound, and vanity enough itrees il fuhl bearing. Arrived! atJ the' end bu
braw announced that she was already habituated t avail eherself iof these advantages. lookted at the anîist w' a mie of proud us.-
te gay fêtes and late hours ; ber features ivere CHAPTER lI.THE GAY PARISENNE AND TRE faction.
those of a young girl, but ber assured manner S13îPLE GIRL OF BRITTANY. • Wei sadd he, ' what do yon se>' to rül bis
revealed the successful belle. She was laugh- The voyage passed pleasantly ta our three ' u haveliere !and which ir et gardener
igly communicatingsombe remarks tol.her coin-i inigtr covet,' iwas the reply.
paoian, whien a iewv traveiler appeared at the treeljs Jaut here wetherrive he ar ie, ' defy îliit ail o ihow au aprads d
top ci the stairwvay which led ta the cabin. At SortIsokte Paul Gerin hetherbe bas! procure! equ a to is,' resumsed lite ild Cap 1:t1 ; a a
siglit of bu the tir Paristans uttered an excla- edagings for the later oaimthe d aere ta pis aisth-tfor myayon hleat some:11 7n-mainaidhgbe urrs.sec-short ; tise latter loakes! et hiis inastanisis- ~~a CltS 'nmlctstu 1
mation of delighted surprise. •ent H haBhpedtodanestblg ty L'lave cost sm ie ic 're ;the

Monsieur de Sorel,' cnied the young lady. tent. e liedaose ta fin!auestablishment soil, hke ai lis ni gorhod 'a a
The traveller raised bis head, recognised the wivill iard-roorns, a libraupro ae bh-oue as ht t haer :sprnred i, enriceicT Ltrausf-eed

othsers witb surprise equal te tlieir own, and ex- etfoeedhimtha thre as piss irbie ouyc
tendes! bis hans!. ' ifants! bienthat tiere n-as et Porniee cul>' oit 'la us' jr oi',t iea~L'& 'itended his band. , .in in whicht a room could rarely bie obtamned, Rtnay n mee

Ye Iahene, Garîn ?' lie exeiariied Iote cin i -iiare al!rrl'b hc iserve'l G:it rho, t," a 'ea"'c.and some peasant's cottage, alhvays let m uad-s
au tist.bY u I1Ij lv , :,lvance. Garin and his sîster looked ai eaeh au hal judige, sir, ,aîd u. L',"(!t -

Where are you from ?' h chsavotr at laing led the convetaos ta tis
From Spain.' e h favorite ubjecL
Andi we froin Paris. 'WDe ave hen oni' ta take the road tea îAndl b be n toa relate the successIve mndes

And you are going--- ? Dieppe, u> sister,' sats! the farier i a tragsc of procedure bi bad! employed i hown ma.y tunes
To Porniix,»' toue. leli( a enwoi -eerc n
Se Parn' '"iBut where sbal n-e seep to-night ?' askes the land bad been ured over, enrihed andSo am 1.1 the disappointed young girl. bmoiulded,

These questions and replies rapidly succeeded ts Do ntibe trouble,' interrupted Sore,'amyc i aul and is ser, Orercome swith ennus,
each other, while M. de Sorel shook the hand ai unle is neot expecting me alone. Desroisins cast at each :er despaisng giauces. Strangers
thie young paînter, and kissedC hat of hiis con- uni-leas a xpectpn me elou Danteiss to the labto, ui the counitry, they could net cake
panian. Ail three retired apart ta converse plas ta haven ccompeied me ; jlu ce take bis an imterest un themu ; beyoud art and pleasure
more et theur tase. lace ans! t promise yen a ivelcame. Accam- nothing, existfes!fer (hiîn ; iheir idies imarsingmore at their ease. pany me this evening to La Chevriere ; to-mnor..ntigeite obhm;thi da am

And what happychance las brought you ta row we bss t her seek a room in the village., been turned in a single direction, their runIs hudapybran' ive wmlitogether stetek e roanircptin e in tisend he
Brittany?' asked the new corner of the two Pa- There waas no other course t ake,so the in-u perception lsewhere, and th
risians. seitaacpddespised everytusing tisey could nt comprehend.ritatiausn-as acceptes!.

First, the Lealt i of my sister, ta whoms sea- The day n-as drawing ta a close, iwhen they CwIPTER ii-N rUIE VS. " Polish"-AN OFT-
bathng w'as recommended ; then the desire of perceived the habitation of Captaîn Dubois.- T-'4 . T11 '-SUGGARDs.
studying your shores. Butyou-howr came you This was an old chateau recently repaired, at On returniig to the saloon they found the
ta return so soon ? I thought you were making the sîght of which the young painter uttered a Captain's daughter, wha bad fmished ber toi!-
the tour of Europe.' cry of indignant hsorror, and exclaimed: lette and nas awaiting therm At sighit of ber

' I vas tired of the role of plgrim ; isolation ' What barbaran has lowered those towers, the1 Parisîan belle made a littie gesture 'as if she
oppressed me. I have deci'ed ta lead a more enlarged the windows, plastered hie -ail and perceived saine sranige object a sînile bovered
regular life-to settle.' trade a kitchen garden of the moat?' on ber lips, and sie exchanged with lier brother

And you are looking for a corner in which to ' Alas! 1 fear it mnust bave been m'y uncle,0 a glance that w-as equivalent ta an exclanuation.
moake your nest?' replied Edmond ; ' he lved for many years in lis truth, t pern'MS accustorsed te the graceful

'I think T have found it.' thie cabin ofa bng, and is better versed navi- fashions of the capital, there was eomehting s-
'sihere - gation than artistic architecture., gular infRo apparel. Each part ofbei dress
At Porîsie.' ' Sacrlege!' murmured Garin, ' ta toch titis beongeld to a diflerent period, and gave, su to

<At Pornie?' repeated the brother and sister old manuor, crowned with ivy, which makes so speak, a 'serii mIf te fashions whici bad! suc-
in surprise. ' magnicent a foregrouand. To take freom thie ceeded each oiber for the past ten years. The

' Yes, I have there an uncle wbom I have nt landscape all its character. And for wbat ?- resui was a crombination simgularly devoid of
seen since iy cbildhood, but visa bas frequentlY Ta lie more coniortable. Ab, we lire a an iiariaony. Unfotunatey ber maunners did net
requested! ruse ta come and establish near him.-- age o! selfishness, Sorel ; poesy and the pictures- redeema this d-fec. in ber dress. A natural
He's my last relative-be loves me, and Ihave que bave passed away together, and painters will bashfulness i Metiag her cousin, added t the
resolved te accept bas proposition.' soon bave no other resource than tomanufacture embarrusset of cne unaccusto:ed ta meeting

'What, Moisieur,' exclaimed the young girl, signs for our society of advocates or mer- strasngers, ns- her awkward and confused.-
caln you quit Paris, renounce the Tuillenes, the chants!" Even ler prettyi face expressed an uneasy re-

Italiens, the concerts !ofthe Conservatory PAt these words hue be beaved a sigb. He ai- straint, am aill her roverments, as Berha observ-
'I shal have m their place the sea, the night- most repented havng accepted the invitation of ed, were 1-1 ianded. With a deep blush she'

ingales, aid people n-ho love me,' replied the Edmond, and flt an instinctive repugnaice for sauted fiers cousai, made a short curteyC to the
young mis, wiih a snile. tise isan who liad sospoi(ed the foregroutd iof a strangers, anid retiredC to th: miost obscure cor-

'Ail liat vill d for a month,' said Bertha ; landcscape. Se lie eniered the great gateway !ner of the vpartmnt, where s[e sat uint and
but bwhat wnlî become of yoe- afterward, mn a of La Chevriere with the most unfavorable pre- imnovbiv

country wbere there are fleids for streets, and judices against Captam Dubois. Bertha, on ber ' If Iisad it tauched ber band I ehoni! insist
treesinstea of houses .. side, cried out at Gnding the alleys leading ta rhat she in a upasteb;ard doi, with enaumel eye

s I wii gave Sorel six weeks ta get weary of the maitor cavered vits atones which eut 12r and îvory teeta,' whispered Paul ta Berth ait
its ý chimed iii ler brother. 1 But you came frome thin gaters, and bordered with briers in which the first opp;orrtnty.
pan, as you have told us; let us then talk of iher mnusiui leounces were caught. Ste sincerely 'She -cars pruneNsa hoes' repied Bertha.

the wvan. Hlae you seen Marsta 1 Is it truc beisevedt herself îransported caong a set cf bar- ' Ans! a hair chin added Garne.
that tise Queens's troops are obliges! ta meke baanss, But ît waes shi nanse whiena, baving ' Did! jeu hou the Caprain caJi ber Zozo y"
shoes of their bats?/ Tell us ahi you bave hieard, passes! tuie threshioid, abd found hensef m a ceurit ' Aud she replies!: iy> piap-t àm desôhate
ail y'u bave seen? - carpeted îvsth maIl grass, ini the msdst cf w-hich a at not beming abie ta dreaw a caricahte cf ber.'

As be spaoke Garnp.ited out ta Sorti an nutmber af cikeus were elucking.£. The gatc At this momnent old! Marguerite entered! ta set
empty bench, towards' which ail three directes! was guardedi b>' an eornions dog, chained, w-ho the table.. She had a long discussion wsth the
their stops. While they are seated there, anti attesnpîed to spring et hier; the yousng girl starit Captai> as to whether it ehauid be Iengtheaad ;



TH

te witb Roe as to the linen to be used. Mr. and active imaj
Dubois è e fiued iu.bisi
dress in r a n . i1
mondelit pnfully embaiaÈsed;Ro.sëtâs-c £ited emiiiins
fused; Ggrin and bis qister enjoyed the scee feit anifé-er is
with maelcious&amusement, and bald difficulty : by- his uncle, an

. .sannounced of àprsrving.,eir «graîity.
Mr. ,D alone: appeared at ease. He bail The presenci

recommenced his'explunations on the best mode pecîaliy to conf
to be emplayad for each ïpeies of culture, and, the society ut Il
PD finishidi that subject, began to tell of the cious, sources-
great storrmwhich be had escaped in 1806 on which were wan

leaving Manilla. This storm had been. the one beauty and ît,

great event ln theuife of the old sado4it was contributed ta r
the only source of bis comparisos, lits images, spoke several la
bis transitîis. For twent yenrs past be lad as ber brother,
related t ahis friends, every.week,kthe 'story of Beaides ail thEs,
the great storm in Manilla, without.forgetting a sweetness and
!ingle circunstance, aqd whatever îmight be.theî every evenmg

subject of conversation, lie always succeeded in evenng more d
leading it to this subject, whicb haebegan by Mlle. Garin,'ai
sayir.g-' It is as it 1806.' Sa bis neighbors at her attractionsi
Poarate called him the Great Storm. Rose, disturbed

On titis accasion lie did not fail ta give the He beganî ta re
narrative ta lits guests at the commencemnent bis uncle, and t
of supper,and he . vas Oireparing to repeut it Bertha mas not
afterwards, when Garin made bis sister's fa- her part, neglec
tigue an excuse for aslking permission for lier ta riage was in ber
retire. ence and positio

Marguerite conducted ber ta the chamber that was enougi
destiîedfor use. This was a large root, tape- this a method of
stried with yellow, and having a high-posted bed- urged the young
slead, red cliàsrs, and an enormous fire-place, power.
ornaenned eith artificial flowers, under glass. (To b,
Tbe only inirror was placed fire feet from the
floor, over a card-table. This was the room of IIISH EM
houer, asMarguerite took care ta tell the young(Fr
lady,.and was opened only on great occasions. .Mr. Barry's vie

As for Garin, he- was conductei by the Cap- in its causes an
muai notice antijlain iimself to the ancient ]îbrary, whose glazedciseaystate na

cases awere aionîed vith seeds and bulbs, instead or the vieis hitli
of books. A .shi in full sail, the onI> work of partial and incom
art ever executed by Mr, Dubois, vas suspended comprehensive su
from the ceihîng, instead of a chandelier, and of bis investigatio

2. y Emigration la a hi
soie stuffed animals decorated a commode. Tht sueis necessur
Captain assured the young man that the bed iras emiigrant of Ireaie
oad .lue told hina t move a chair if le needed First, lowever,

unythag, bels beinog unknown at La Cherriere ; iand, and regardZ3 rebensians. Heand flnîahed by advising Juin t put un a ce*tnr ib taPut n a c tot ]a luin1847 w!
right- cap, for fear of taking cold. Gaarcin had itb 1847, becau
me u notim filke the Captauin iinhis past experi- tle relurns of the
e:e ad lie resolvied to study bim at lus finda that the l

four bundrei and
' .tinrtinghtuere thes n knack al 1 ia land under paenePxtnoMdred thousand ic

d o. le started inalarmn. thinîking tihe bouse vaiue of live st
was on fire. h vas Mr. Dubois, who cane, in oue hundred and
clogs, ind wet vith tbe deiv, ta ask if lie wvas iba tLe increasei

ready for breakfast. and qualiLy, and 
Ready for breakfast ' repeaied lthe arist, i mueat) bas been

astoniament; wiat is the hour P 5eveoty-six thons
Seven o'clock.' 05 per cent. As
And you reakfast at seven.' .Bank, u Ilands a

' Yes, Monsieur. Do you think u it is to soon doublEd, Ladva
hviern one dines at tvelve?' 0001l
Tbe young Parisian looked at bina surt of As lu rlilI'aS>,

stupElar!p ' Pardon me, air' be saiJ at ist, 1847; at present1
but i iat is th case, maister andi myself tviai possible ta ascetitaI en gagat is laiB

tlintE tUner ime.' that in the transfe
f Ahd wbat wil youi id1 (dtheu the chief purchase

!i orpe»ta leap.ways are becouin
I hoe toslee. i Irish prop)rietorso.

A bad habit,' exclaimed the Captat . the stock f the G
bave been up)four Lours inyseit, and bhae alread way held in Grea
eaten a crust of bread, and taken a drap ai 0001 since 1847
coagnac. Ont af bed, t>'yYung Pamisînuanîd w!îile the stock

cogia. u o , y yun as0 a, u ,2):000ol (fromt Gcorne to breakfast.' 3a2 s With Dr. i
Indeed, sir, am sleepy,' said Garmin, out ofanease of'rish in

al) pa-ience. since 1847 t12,5
e I krsew tat. I must shake -ou. T was the fact tabt the C

fortnerly subject ta drowsiues, especially inl las b 400,000, a
Warin counînses. I remember that lu 1806, as about 300·0001.
we were leant-g Manilla 'ulit g a- ilthti suit:--

Pardon me, sir,' hastily muterrupted Gari,
seeitIg that the great storm vas about ta burst Lire stock..,
upon lin £1 ' Ivill, rse, only do not wait break- Bank balance
Iast for me.' Railwy jure

. k vnow what is due ta y guesis, said the
taplain, laugh, 'I viii take a walk around the n
garden, and when you descend I wii tell you Gorernment
bow, in 1806-' savig' Ban

Prauy do not wait,' exelaiîneil Garin, makitmg
. roemiieti to se. Net

Tiat is rell. You are noi horoughly To this is tbe
awake' sat M. Dubois, as he reached the door, 000 acres of addi:
' pray do nL trouble yourself about us. You 000 additional ac:
baveCivemrnuteuIestinlu.1iiigani mprovement of tl

have mmurs to ess i. wtMo and see ad hecpiali
if Rose as callmed yoursister' and the capit luanti su forth.

Mlle. Garin had replied by requestorg tihet to Moreover Mr. B
breakfast ivitiout her, whiici lid occasioned a i' t is ta be sem

The Cptai decaredthathere shown is estiigeneral dkwurbanice. Tht Captain declaredi thatn trousuyear cnawhtrous jeanslui whi
she mis be sick ; Rose timidly proposed to have rests, 1ite iconEid
ihe docitor sent for ; aild Marguerite, as she was agricultural prodi
re turng ta the kitchan, mutteredi how disagre-. chus in a purely aj

bl lawad lbe fo M. Dubola tahv ,tag beau thas calcula
ers die in its bouse. Tao reasasure thein, M. 1861-62.
Gamin waa obhige-d ta ackuowledge that liEs sas- 1862-33..
1er tierer nase before ciet-en, cor breakfas:td
bqfore nioent To t

Jîmmed:ately aCter breakfadt, hie inierraogatea IrsBaal, nst
bis hast oit the ebaraces cf abtammîg logng ut hn apigone onas
Porate durniîg the bathing stason. Tihe old satl -turing the twelver
or informeda him that a ne-w escahîslhmeut har) now he ai leat
beau buait ini imnibation et that at Dieppe, otnd 1847, Or nearly do

îlît a rag'-s uurd bten bb odinir;caîfons1841, viz. 60,00Vthatgragrefoun thre he rdinry omfrtsimmense lass oft
cf tuch plac-es. The yaoung.pater was tielight.- hable abat it had i
ed, and thie veary same fia>' &ecured iodgiugs, lu and it certnanly i
spit'e cf aIhe urgenut eff'ort.s af thue Iiospable taih. land ls ainbiog r
or :'a dtaju its cl>' geusts. caner did now oper

la ihe mniarime, Edmîud bad tot lailed tostdeowrs
ctba.yve ahe: impremSOn his relatuv m:ace au the' tien, ta etmigratio
Ganrt. Hle h-ad experincedi Jeep mnorti«îaion bte commoOb niyli

mningledi nit aznelhing ti atspier.sure tow'ards saysuen thatseîunem
h19armc1v ad cousin. Hie tried ta conquer th'e of thatoin itu tîe
it,èghr, rand accuserd his friends of havtig pre- weath. linim n
jpdca nynnst provincial habits ; but itis lha.. incresa the stren
hit were-C cq&llj dsaaleîul to himse L Thse suigat muake ttorus

P -eîre .i ua, li agree with Air. Balafe ai îhe C.aptan Leme tohir)an tn ienha 200,00 or 3u
uccu.pations puarie. as for lais cousin, he Lad at a point juat
Dot been able ta eutler tut conernu;ia va lnime oif i-r the E
ber.. Sl spake uni' br re7a:.ses, like a at a cboap rate.
catechimL as.lie pîetMjanly thought. lie to-- 'n i,--O.n ren

C fierthi existing populever convmced hitself that ierinl vas a it is far better thu
b.ak, her education exceetiingly limited. Her sbould go whitheri
days vere passed as he fouad ta sewîng or em- hmr. Barry then i

broider'nng,uaking visats ta the pour, and amuis. between Egland
ing ber father, fHer principal accomplLshnent tat unly 2 per c

,nected ith agricwi singing simple village airs and bymns. Ac- of tht 1riáh peuple
curcratd iniercourse with cultivated mind plnya 796i207 pe
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gustotUemon altoossmeut 1
dsérgtted the;decisin be<hnd
amingto settle at Pornie
ae the .Garims"conributed es--
irn is discostent. e fundi l

hese persons, s #iy:d capri
of amusement antid distraction
îtîngs l;bis feuil-. .hsBesidos ler
Bertha'possesàed îàlnts wýhich
ander he society charming She
nguages, painted almost as well
snd was a delightlul musician.-
her voice was one of wonderful
expression. Sorel, who went
la listen ta it, reaurned every
eig hted. These long visits to
ind the voluntar com parison of
with the simplicity and shyness of

the mtnd of the young man.-
pent af the promise he hadnmade
o regret that the accompisbed
his cousi. TheParisienne, on
ted nothag to please hin. Mar-
eyes only an affair of conveni-

n. M. Sorel was young, rich-
h. And her brother, who saw in
f providtng suitable fr Bertha,

man on by every means in his

e conciluded ini Our next )

IGRATION CONSIDERED.
oi the London Tablat.)
ws on this great moremnent, which,
il its probable effects attracts su
inspires sa much a xety, are cou-
tan fepages. Hetbîinks tis es&ci

erto taken of the subject have been
iplete. He proposes ta take a more
rvey and be telle us thnt te result
ios has ibeeu ta satisfy him that the
ienlthy y;pton,rtbatits cotintu-

min, FLthat la for the gacdftihtel
'nd and of the Empire.
he reviewa the actual state of Ire-

s it as warranting no gloomy ap-
compares t e ngrinultrestaIre-
ithis hacondition in 1863, aîarting
se it is only from 1846 that we have
Registrar General ta refer ta. He

tand under crops las increased by
twenty thousand acres, and that
ature has iucreased by twelve hun-
cres. Ht finds that the estimated
ock has increased by fire millions
seventy-six thousand pounds, but
lu tha raivainc oi the lira stucke
rrement in teeaiht andi qa t,

tbe rise in - the price of butcbera'
fitteen miillions one hundrud and

atind pounda, being an increase of
te the private balances in the

und the deposits in the Joint Stock
at ince 1847 they have more theu
risea fron 6,493,0001. to 14 388,

inthere were oan 120 miles open in
there are about 1,500. Itla is im.
ain exactly how much of the capi-
ih ; but Judge Longfleld declares
ers of stock wtich take place daily,
as are Irish, se that the Irish rait-
g alnaost the exclusive property of

As evidence of this, he says thiat
reat Southern and Western Rail-

t Britain bas only increased b; 53,-
(from 1,119,0001l I 1172,0001),
be!ld in Ireland bas increasedi b
240001lt 3,883,0001), Mr. Barry
aincock in estimating the total la.
vestmetts in this kind of property
00,000/. Against this is to be set
Government Stock beld in Ireland
and th% Bant bank deposit b>

t items, however, he find aLis re-

;cRisED C.tPTAL.

-£15,176,181
a andteposits .... 7,895,601
stments.......... 12,500,000

£35,5 71,782
LMaNiISED eCPITAL.
stock......£406,000
k Depoits.. 300,000

-- 706,000

t incresse........ £34,865,782
added the improved value of 422,-

tional land under arop, and 1.200-
res of pasture, baides the general
he soil by drainage, subsoiling, &-,
vesteti in building, manufactures,

arry saya :.-
embered, that the intrease capital
mated a the close of tbre disas-
ici, owing tu successive bad har-
ered that fully 27,000,0001 worth of
uce and stock las been lost-and
griculturali country. The lais has
ted 1-
............... £ 4,544,147
.................. 10,360,049

.......... 12,109,750

il loba............2 7,013,946
ss it mu>y e fairly assumed that
ead et t!eclining since 1859, wouid
Luadi!>' increasing, me lb had tienet
preceding years, sud thabit wouid
50,000,000il mure thian it vas lu

tuile whmat it n-us estimatedt ai in
0,0001 trrling. Considvving the
tht t'inn period!, i muat pro-

douîblud between 1847 andI 1860 ;
a for ihase whot conten! tisa. Ire-.
aptidiy ta muin, to puot out iwhat

operiation mu proaducu thai resuit,
île during the tinta wheni luis grotI
prosperity vire mudc. Coming,
in, Mrv. fary inis an qnuifying
g itnl population lasiîecrtasuriiy an
un airenagth to s rcnutnînity. lis
ployed puopulation, ithout menas
pitainly- cetaanas b un thl-tant nfi

of wram, indtred, it milglit ta unet way;
g t riit commuai-y, tu-fo cr e-y
its p;untafli and wilaiog. Bit va
r'ry, that itlasticarcely rasonable
'0,000 lirLh fa:milles shioutld bs kept
abuve atnrvation, l irder lthai in
rupine xighît get a nsuny soldiors
Mr Bairy antys that the raI qncs-
umerativo ciuptuoenut bhatc for
at103ou ofxIehand at buo7 If soc,
t tose via canri obîsîn IL buen
'soever it eau be bat!.
entera iota statîstical .aomparisaens
,SotIent!, andi Ireiand. Hie says I

ant of the Scotch peple are cou-
atiurat pursuits, while 6 per cent,

dependu on hem. Secoland em-
nrsona in this vay' sot! d reuind

itè popale àisssattan 31,imes as large as the
populationobIreihud i e the annuel value aio
propert' and ineome'anessed ta income tax l Eng-
land la more than eleàn.imea ns large as in Ireland.
But i Engigland only '25per cent of. the population
are engagedtin agriciiltare.
; The factories of Great Britain .directly employ
neatly twenty limes as inany personas as s factories
of Ireland, and the occupations connected with
mining give employnieit to nearly one hundred and
fift times as many. Even tis, however, gives a
very inadequate idei of the disproportionate means
of employment in the two islands. 'A few distil-
leries, breweries, tanneries, and paper mille, someu
amati foundries, and some shipbuilding la wood and
Iran important in particular localitie, but of no na-
tional consequence, make up the smu of Irish manu-
facturing industry.' Surely, Mr. Barry, thore ls an
omisien hare. Are there not 576,000 apindles in
operation for spinning fla in Ireland, employing
28,000 bands? Are- not 200,000 persons employed
in connection with the trade, and is not the evport
of linen yarns from Ireland about one hundred and
six millions yards of the value of 4,300,000?

The folowing extract contains the pith of Mr.
Barry's argument:-

Now assuming that the non-agricultural part of
the Irish population are employed in a fairly remu-
narative way-w hich e tisi from big the case-
ralant! evidenti; b'as eit leasa a million oeplpefan
whom ber present resources afford no adequate
meana of support. Whate can tthose people do but
emigrae? There are those who talk flippantly of
making employment for them at home. Have the7
ete n seriously considere whiat is ta create retne-
natirs occupation ta austala a million uf peuple ?7-a
number equal to a third of the population ofB cot-
land-greater by oe-alf than the entire agricultu-
ral population of Ireland itself? Ail the railways
made in Ireland during fiftaen yeaS rpast have not
employed 20,000 people during that time. Ail the
existing factories in Ireland did not employ 40,000.
persons, not including of course those to whom they
furnish employment indirectly ; and ni talk of
creating emplayment for at least ton limes that num-
ber of people (deduncting the old, the infirm, and the
young) in the country. The thing is impossible;
and vile theorists dreamn of it, the people impelledj
by the instinct of self.preservation, and giuided by i
Providence, rush ta the emigrant sihip ns their arkj
of safety. Stay their flight!' says the selfish land-
Owner, For their compeatition keeps up the rent of
land. 'Stay their llight ! says the sordid employer,
for their coupetitiou keeps down the price of labor.1
'Stay their Ilightl ' cries the agitator, who trades on
the tmise:y and discontent of his countrymen. 'Stay
their flight ! exclainas the Catholic Priest, iwho spart
frot aIl other consideratIon, sets in Catholie nuin-
bers a counterpuise ta Protestant territorial wealth.i
'Stay their flight V says the weak philanthropist,1
whose imagination dwells un deserted ilds and1
abantioned bomeateads. ' ctay Ltheir flight ' saysi
the short-sighted politician, iao thinks that sone
day the armies of the empire maybe chenal>- re-
cruited from their starving racks. But the truc pa-
triot-the true staL.eswen-will say, 'Let them go 1!
and God speed tbem on Leir-ay. Let themi go
whither thoir honest toil can win for them aan de-
quaîte reward. Let them go t foutind great and
prosperous communities, tat will add t atht general
fund ofa wealt, and create new commerce ard oc-
cupation for mankind. Let them go, lu the name of i
humanity, and i the name of political wiidom.' 1

I may bre cali attention te tie tact, thi.t it takes
a very large emigration to keep the population of
Ireland statfonary, to say nothing of diminishirg .it.
lu the ten years and a half front May, 1851., t De-
cember, 1861, the Irish emigrants numbered 1,240,-
575. From 1851 tu 1861, the population bas dimi-
nished by only 753,737Î. An average emigration cfu
5,000 per taninum would, consequently, have caly'
checked its ordinary mcreasse during that perion.

I eau hardlyha required to shew at the condtl-
tion of the emigrant i improved by leaving the
country, though arpl proof f it wi bl ha foutnd fur-
tIer on. le goes because lie is quite certain of ltLiat
fat; and ha bas the best authority for, it-that of
bis friends and relaives wha bave gone before him,
and have had actual expeience of ils advantages.
-chall, therefore, oui; proceed to demonstrate that

the empire gaide, adJ gnins largely, by the emigra-
.lon too.

into this last demonstration we shall not follow
Mr. Barry.

As for r. Barry's contention that the capital af!t
Irelandinceased largely from 1847 o 1859, and that
in spite of the immense loss cf £27,000,000 of agrl-
cultural produce and stock during the yeara ut di-
saster wich followed, the causes which produced
the great stride towards prosperity in 1859 are still
lu operation we agree wita him. That emigraticu
is a good thing for the emigrant we hold with him
to require no proof. Bnt that the continuei deple-
lion of the country; at the prsent rate is a good1
thing for those who remanin luit Ila more doubtful.Z
Mr. Barry's point il that Ireland has a million of
peuple for whomui lier present resources afnlord nO
adequate menas of support, and he asks ibat eau
they do but emigrate ? But it las part of his case
that the present resources of Ireland are going to
increase, and he does not deny that if adeqate
neans of support could ha found for thi: million et
home there would bu sotne advantage in their re-
înaining et home. Certainily re go with him s far
thai iwe would not persuade them to remain. They
are the clas Of the Irish population, whichb have al-r
vrys badl ur sympathy lu preference ta an; otier.1
Their claims t asympathy exceed the claims of an> 1
otler clades. They have been victimised, and it de-
ligits us -hat the are taking their own case luto
thoir own handz, and after making su many sacrifi-
ces for others are at lasa thinking ut tbemselves and
their own interesas. As far as Mr. Barry gesj
against those who, for their own purposes, wouldi
keep the inrending emigrant et home, we agree vitli
Mr. Barry. The ounly point on which we tisagree
wi hlm la thasta weiope he calkes tua despondiing e
'1v ut of he dillculty cf multipin'ig the teans ofi
living fan tie population, anti ut providing them

iath renmunerative emnpioyment et hume.
lsr. Bary say that 'as Lu lie providing h.argIy

lncrsasedi indutstrial nccupation in Irolaut by- thea
exztensiion of oki et the introduction of new emplo>-
rnent hu iras Lad too mnuch personal cxperience cf ita
difficuty tatab very sanguins. .At the clasoeof 1849
toreseeing the effect tat fret tie int grain mnuet
înecesarniiy hava on Irish agriculit-are, hie me.de grat
e'fforts tinoughi cte presasuad athenwise to introdace
fin cultirn.tion anti the liena manut.ct.ure lunlthe
aEuîh et Irelandi, the soaclimtu!atse heing particu-
Irry> adîptid to the ane, and tic auccess ut liecothern
lu UlIster, wii t net adantagt' tot e'qually vpossessed
b-y île Swt, havinig teenco ucompiete anti atteded
b>v r-nih imenefit. The chuiet anowni'rs of aima cotu-.
t> i Cflcr joinerd i, tir mouemenh airing itiby thair
perrsonal influ,-rice antd preurniary coanibutions A
local Fiez Socle y was forumedi, prasidaiedor by ahe
late Rail af Btudon, to whih Mn. Baniry actedi as
honourary secretary. Fiax was eutensiwely gnown,
thevrgh not alwatys judciousily; &coc init suad
retleries wers estabhliabd lu serai placet fibrt
anti ceed 'o! vry> highi quuality venu producedi, anal
aIl luoedr must promuising. IBut aiter a cupleof t
Seutre enthusiaîm gava wa; Lu spathy-, sand matiers
feUl backm into thit!l cond!itio.

* Within the lat twolvemanth, the subject of feaz
hes been again revived irt the South. Commercia
as well as agricualrîunaa mèn seemed disposedg to join
in lis promcsion, and the imprratieilecessity ta in-
dustrial exertiuu ia now su powerfully felt that it is
to ba hoped ibtter lcccess wuill now attend it. No
part of Ireland is btter adapted to it than Muser,
and ictelligenc uand energy if combined mita nata-

Order. On the whole, it la perhap the mia enri- "

ons and interesting of the Catholic revials aof the o
presunt age. It is remarkntbe, in the frat place, es
a work of rmercy i and secondly, asan uattempt to re-
kindle the spirit fe chivailry in a forin cuiable ta
the presct ge. lu the latter meinse, il foloTre an
impulse whichb th preseni Pontiff and bis predeces- t
sors gave to aIl th aordera of Kuigtsbood wbicb s
came in Ainy way under their influence. Pope Gre-- b
gory XVI. foundd the .Order of St. Gregory tht t
Great with this express purpose. The presiieant B- t
preme Pontiff,a lnaddition to foundhag %he Order of -ec

ra lse it ln the province. But forsevera-yearseit

ö t-ó*
Seu ýdais oto.losa-n ixo d6g2d îa1il?4tc
biniug)with itherati ràvide,'hhiieéa 0 prOi tekt
ble industryTh l&emigration.moiement must a d
will go on in spitéof éll that any one can¯s oy.odo0
uctil the indncemen. tO remain at home balances
the indacement toeek a home elsawbere. Buttihe
neglect or despondenay of those who maight witb ad-
vatage to themselves and ta their countrymen pro-
vide incrcased employment for the people and im-
prove their condition seems ta us the grest danger
of the imes.

IR 115H INÏTELIIGENCE.

The amount contributed by the diocese of Limer-
ick ta the Catholic University of Ireland for the
presentyear was £331.

Tht Rer. Patrick Nolan, 0.0., died ou the 11th of
December, at Edonderry, King's Caunty, lu the 66th
year of bis age. The rev. gentleman, by bis many
excellent qualities, bis kindness of heart, and unre-
mitting attention ta the wants of the pour and
needy around him, endeared himelf ta ail wbo had
the pleasure of knowing him He bas left behind
him a sorrowing circle of friends and relatives ta
motira bis death, but none wili feelb is lois more
severely than the pour and affiicted, ta wbose wants,
whether in the capacity of benefactor or spiritual
director lie always miistered wil runceasing as-
siduity, A large cuncoursa cf sorrowiug friands
and relatives followed bis mortal remains ta the fa-
mily burial graund at Myshall, as a last tribute of
the veneration with which he hald beau always re-
garded whilst living.-R. I. P.-Curlou Post.

Lord LiBmore bas this week given to the zealous
pestar cf the parish of Cogheeian, the Rev. John O'-
Gorman, the highly munificent contribution of £1000
towards the completion of bis beautifil new church.c
-Waterford KeNus.9

DEATI OF -rLt REV. P. CusoxnAn, C.C., Cas-
rLEfLaÂZl.-With deep sorrow iwill the numerous
friends of this young priest read the no'ice of his
death. On the 2nd of Febrnary, 1861, be was or-
daeind priest in the old pariL bchurch of Monaghan-
by the Most Rev. Dr. M'Nally, and on Saturday
morning, 12th uilt., lie rendered an acouînt of bis
stewardship. Short, no doubt in years, but 1 in a
short space ha fulfilled a long time.' ininediately1
after bis ordination bis bishop appointed him as one0
of the professors of St. .'Cartn's College, near
Monaghan, where bis gentle and exmnpl,îry charac-0
ter edified, as bis varied and accurate linowledge in-
structed, the many young apiratnts ta the priest-
baud wbo were placed under his direction, and long c
will rhey bless hs memory. A few monlis ago hn
was removed t the curacy of Castieblaney, and i
though few his days amongst them they tbronged ta
his sick-bed, and Oun aonday the day (îf bis inter-c
tuent, they knelt in thousands weeping nud praying i
round bis coffin as if Le had hived unogst them for
years. More than forty prieata assisted at the obat-
quies.

Tue Cruincn Aoi Ilospiva. io S-r, JoN op
JrsuLLL.-It appears to bc the destiny of the pre-
sent generation o English Catholics ta restore, ait
least in fundamentals, all the great works and
foundations which the ' Reformntion' swept away._
As the power of the Catholic Church in England-
first waned in the persun of the great Cardia]al
Wolsey, so the force of the returning wave of Catho-a
licity was first made erident in the nomination ofa
another English Cardinal, not lesa mighty o mind
thon the famous Minister of the Tudor. Al the f
ancient orders-the Benedictine, the Cistercian, the t
Augustinien, tbe Franciaan, the Dominican -' who
were bauished and extirpîated in that sge, have again P
reared their altars and enclosed their cloisters in s
nmany a pleasant place familiar wich the shadows of el
their cowis in dny of vore. The Jesuti, the Vin- t
centian, the Oratorian, the RedemptoritUi the Pas-
sionist, have follo;red them with the nw zesl evokedIr
by the centuries of schism which have since elapsed Y'
But it seems more like the flfflment of sume uilmost h1
impossible prophecy than a reail and ordinary dc ve- d
lopiment of the English Catholic movaeunt t findl
the lospital iof the Knights of St. John of Jerusalein
which was suppressei with circ-imstances of snob
cruel spoliation, reopen its gates in the midst of the r
metropolis of the world. For the Jesuit and the S
Benedictine, for the old Priestly orders and the new, o
one miglit say-there is work enough and ta spare. l
But in an age which bas shed with prodigalily the C
blood of Christian boldieru ta sustain the spiritual t
and temporel sovereignty of the Sultan, it seems su-w
perfilous that the sons of the Crusaders sbould even C
exist. In such a state of things, of wbat use is the
spiritotGodfrey de Bouillon, of Blessed Gerard. of t
de L'Ile d'Adam? Sill, the Order of St. John, n
driven from Jerusalem, fron Rhodes, and from Malta
bas nOu known either how to die or how t surrender. p
That it should still bold its court at Rome, with all s
the ancient dignities due to the position of its Grand c
Mastler as a crowned s:reign, is but natural, for
Rome venerates the very shadoi of a legitimate a
right. That its ecightpointei cros of white enamel w
and black rosette sbould take proceduire of many iai
more gaudy decoration at Catholic courts and in t
continental society is natural enoug. The proofs s
uf ancient blood and personal merit which it requires .n
renders the decoration a title of high nobility. Bct h
of all the places in the worid surely il is not in the e
neighborboodo f High Holborn, with its incessant a
steam of omnibuses and waggons, its busy, multifa- O
rious aover-worked, over-driven swarms of restless
humanity, that one would expect ta set the grand l
old Order again appear-not in the porup and Cir- a
cumatances of cbivalry, but eungnged in its huimblest
wurk ot mercy-healing the woundedl, nursing thei
sick, shelterlg tihe afflibeed, bury the dend, On the
frunt cf that cLorah, whieb the piety or ont cf its v
worthiest memtbers lias raied!, the armuniai bearingaa
of the Order, surmaunîtd by its sovereign crawn, are a
nuL wanting, noi the graceful angles ut its cross, re-o
-Jeated in nanuy dilferent forms. Bat the inscriptiunt
engravedi in blitck marble, whicb informs ut zea.der a
that abus la ' Tht CJhurch uf theo se.rvauts af urt
Lords ond! Masters, the Sick Pour,' i s perhaps, that p'
which most gives the place its character n uhîe ayes
ut te bhoulder. Many of'yur readas may nult, j
perhiaps, ue aware that a couvent, aggregated to the p
Order, hias tlso been funndedi in Ireland!. Tht laue
Fieldi Marshazl Prince Nugeunt yns a p'rofts-ed Knrbt j
of Justico, andi bore the ltite cf Gradt Pria:r of La-
lind. Sbor:Iy before his doathi be proposedi severel s
nmembers of thc- Order, yiß the dv, s bes sait!, ' bo
castabliait at least somne germt cf IL lu bis belovedi ua-
tivo lard.' Of thîese ane was the Mosa Rtv. Dr. s
Mîrianly, Bishnp of Kerry, whou received! the crues oft
a Kntight ut Devotion. The Musa Rer. Preae lbas
«inen nppliad ta have the Ccn:nt o St. John, a:
TraIee, aggregated to the Order, astd the applicatior, a
was at once acceded Lu by abhe Grèad Mr.uer. Mia; t

et the ish abroad!, sneb as blaximnhtia Co-:ast '-
Duunnell af Austrin, Couni Gilbert Nagent, Cot h
Tarile, tiunin O Sullivan o! Belgium, and Caotn.
MaeDunnell, Ohninberlain Lu the Dluku of Modens,
bveng 6o the Order-, andi I have heard tha', abers arei
savcril enduwments cf commasnderies prouosed in y
connecliuon with thtis and the Enghisb branch -cf the

Waiaibe, charged with the murder of the old mtai,
connolly, at Crongbaoekin, after a recent'exammau
ion, wise folly commiied fur t r i next Waterfurd
lisizes. The informatiòn of the witenses again*i
tira wer reatd in'hi'ipresence,.aid wben esked if ha
had any qùestdiäa',i"put t uthW parties, he replied
hat ha hiad notting to say; that uno persoi clid
ssert that h killed the me.n,

np c nn, hdhla, how~ever,,wspsaku ca~Ramnoadr, butdegovereigu
ewxh rfi:tl:lùèoàS t ai] Ohîistendom. 1lir

bead uartsre, however, at present in R me,where Grand Master riiesin the Palace th
Order, in thé Via-Cordatte. Such are the; hlst6rl0aseciatios or the Ordn--ruch ils mision,-anisudh the manner .of its restoraln i ingland.-
Fraenass's Journal Cor.

Tam Cxarsrt'i BaorusisE BN WATaoRD. - Weunderstabd, from good authorty, th.t tortly aftsChristmàs, the Christian Brothers of Waterford wiilcommence a work, the necessity of which w bave
frequently pointed out,' and'is admitted on ail bands-namely, the erection Of a suitable an.icommodiou
monastery for the couomunity.. Those volunteers in
the cause of education-higbly accomplished and
giftedI men-seek no reward un earth for their la-bours, beyoad the consciousness cf saerving countryand creed ; but at the Jeast, they should be providedvith a house suitable to their requirementa and per-scnal convenience. It is a singular fact that theMouastery of the Brothers in Waterford-the cradiecf the institution--i the very worst in Ireiand, la
point of accommodation, for the communit. Thisis a tate of things whicl must not continuielonger,
and we bae no doubt that the people of Waterfordwill make a. flt:ig response tu the appeel whiahwill be made ta them ta aid the Brothers lanbuildingthe monatery, and tbat the Bishop, whoi lasicng
ardent patron of Catholic Educatico, u-ill givacbis
saucioan d bis blessing ta the undertaking.--va-
teiford Citizen..

Tut CarnTIa UvNIVRSiuTy.-The subjoined letterbas been addressed by the Right Rer. the Lord El-
ahop of Elpbin to the Rector of the Catholie Uni-

Sligo, December, 183.
"My dear Mr. Woodiock,-The coilections in sup-

port of our Catholic University were made through.out this Diocese in accordance with tbe resolution ofOur late Synod, on the third Sunday of Novemben. Ienclose a cheque for the amount, wbich, novtchstanding the distress still Drevailiing amongat nu,'a,I am happy ta findequal tothe average of pest years.
In presenting their mite sa cheerfully and steadilvtthe Unioersity, our good people are influenced by' theconviction that iihat they give t0 it is giren ta reli-
glon and ta the country ; and we canant hesitaN Lu
accept the offlerings even of the poorest, knowig, asWe do, that the shall be rettrned a hundredfoîa,
and that instead of iireaing they are sure to ai-leviate the poverty of the pour. Itis in the snme
spirit of Catholic faith and confidence thatme oven-look for the moment our local educaional vanta,
however much they exceed our resources, in oder t
comply with the higher and more urgent claims ofthe Na'tonal University. There are, thank God, butfew amoingst us, even of the humilier classes, who dolot uinderstaud their Obligations t atei Church andcountry, and whoua are sot ready [0 discharge thetbut there are few whose sympathies are few hose
sympathies are excluswely local, and these are notto be foundt amongat the pai. As regards il grea,work of the University, we justly regard it us deep>îffecting, net oulyI the gencra national interesta butthe local interests of every part of Ireland Although
the principal schoo!s of the universitr are necessarily
tonfned ta one city or diocese, the institution be-
ongs no more ta that diocese or city than it does to
any aler a iIreland; evey parish of etery diocesen frelantd contributedt u its erection ; ail, or nearly
ali, contribute yearly ta its man:tenanuce ; ail alikere reprreuted in the board that governs and ad-
ministers lt-a board elected lu equai proportion
rom each of our provinces ; ail derive equal advan-
rages from ii, its halls, and burses, andi pries being
eing open alike ta students fro every sehool andarisb in Irelantd. And looking beyondt is present
truggles ta its free action in the future- tht prin-
iples it will dissemintate- to the men it will form-
o the social and political rforms they rill achieve ;ntd, -viewing it as the great national source o true
:nowiedge and progre3s, %,e can predict that, iascars advance, it will extend its bene'hs tu eaiver in-abitant in the couintry. The advantages hitlerto
etied from the Unv-raity are, of necessity, veryliited : much greaIer anui mOre geerally felt are
lhe sacridces iL bas impOsed ;butir is sti' in its in-
asucy, and infancy is ever weak and helpless: it sîtill
equires our fostering cire; and it is ouly rhen we
hall have brought itto maturit', that it cai requiteour sacrifices, and realnie the great objects of its ta-
stence. It presents, no doubt, many of the defects
f an infant institution, wich i ve sholid labor, asI
rust we have been doing, t correct. These defecta
we need not denuy or conceal no cau we reasonably
omplain when our Protestant adversaries eall pub-ie attention t athe-; bat tbat they should be mode
the subject of censure andinvective in Catholio
ewspapers by Cathohie writers-that ther should
here be exaggerated and nlisrepresented for't e pur-Pose of creating distrust and opposition, is what rea-
on and religion must condena. Tu attempt ta de-
ry a work recommended, or rather commainded, byhe Vicar of Chlrist-a work untanimoualy approved
nd undertaken by the w ole Irish Episconacy-a
work stamped with th seal of Catholie a~pproval
".d deotion and of Government opposition--to do
his from persounal animoity and party feeling is aad évidence of unontrollable passion, which we
must conemn ani deplore in Priest or layman. But
appily such unworthy productions can never indu-
nce the judgment of any reaeouable or uprighit man
gainst the University iself. It is my belief-formed
n satisfactory evidence--that even here in the west
hiere disatisfaction la reported ta pretvail regard-

ng the politica.1 tenidencies of tbe University body,ill frieunds of Catholic educalion, lay and clerical,
ould regret antd conden the admission inito yor
niversity ouses or halls of political discussions or
manifestations. We are ail anxious to sec the Uni-
erity ihoroughly Catholic and Irish in its spirit
nd inn ils teaching, but for that very neason vZ

ulnd ot haie it beanr the impress or reprasent tie
pinions Of any nere section of Irish Catholics. Its
eLeaig un social anti political questions musa t eof
catrmie ta strengthen anti combine, not saill further

o wreakan anti disunito, Irishmten of ail classes andi
rtrt:es. If Us pitymla buarn a generous lave ai Guod
n.d countiy, the'y wiilibe titre, w-hen the di:ne for pa-
aical arives fnr iliem, ta tulow an hunorabla anti
ra dent c-aunrse. What our cuntry requirnes for tise
eiieeta ut sellgovecrntnecati îd prpery are
eni o'' highi prmlapl e f-irCta antid patient character

- uf nelf.anrifice andi relf.controi ; andtis ordya by>-1
ermono atudy, by- rPect menatal anti mitral disiplinu,
y- the due restriction tif yuthful reshuiess andi ex-
itannent. that suaIt tmtn can ho forned la a univer-
iry. Knowiung tit it l la inths,,eunad principles,
pproved ailic by rnîsun andi oxperience, tirat th>
Jmireray le governedi by atohubard antd by you, vu
mal confluez. hient as elsewhlere, that. it viil ojoj,
a la emtinenîly deserves, the coniscienut:tîs anti gent-
tua aulpm o! arl rutd Catholics udi trua Irialhmon
-are*t f .thai aimait rection whbo haie bien lîithertt
ostile or induti-rnt. It is ta e:cour-ago ycn to ati-
ara mure resoluieiy, if posible, Lta hrithertoia .
lutte rmiciples, atnd au disiegard the commien a am1c
nt'ever vet certain jounnal, abat I bava arn'ite t'
oni ai snch lennth. Cong:.nulai.ing ynou, mynd;
Lecton. on the auccese alradty attecding your labtrP
s lthe Univerai'y, and wisbing yon ail tht bleig'
t ihis boly sson, I renmaisn, very- sincerly yrn'

"The Ver> Rer. Dr. Woodlockr otr
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Tzm j[rsgEZrÂBLI.sEfENT.--catnon o eil c
notoriet 'stiI imarta under thé eem-

brpoé cof hie burniliating discomfitore at thé lateê
gr.at Cburch Meeting in Manchester, .where be had1
t ill-lick to provoke an encounter with thé Bishop.
Cf Oxtord; It:appears that there is in Liverpool ai

b of a Society existing .for upwards o forty -
bean, biut of which we never before heard the lestz

mention, whizh devotes itseif to thé 'extraordinary(
wcrk of teaching the Irisah-speaking people of Ire-

and te read in thé Jrish language in thé hope that
when they haie mastered the difficulties of the Irish
Readiug 31&de-Eass, and Irish Spelling-Book, they
will betuke themselves to the diligent perusal of the
Sacred Volune instead Of the Annals of the Fouri
Ifasters and the hietorical and legendary Irish pub-E
lications of the Ribernian, Celtic, and Oasianio Su-j
cieties.. The practical working of ibis Society ia most1
ekilfully contrived to admit of the appropriation of
the funda bythe Irish agents without the possibiiity
of detectIon, and vre can Weil believe ihat whatever
may have been the number of the agents employed
they were net wan.ting in the exerci of their inven-
tive faculties when making returns of the extent and
succsas of their purely imaginary labours. Now, the
annal meeting of the Liverpool branch of this So-
ciety took place on Monday evening, and Canon M'-

Neille took the opportunity afforded him by presid-
ing at it te give an explanation of what he said at i
Manchester, when bis self.complacency was so ruffiedi
by being put upon the defensive by the Bishop of
Oxford. And yet it is noteworthy how powerles-
the Canon feit biniself to give the explanation, under
the terrifying consciousnesa that whist hé was going
tesay would be published in the newspapers-that
thé able and acute Prelate would read it-and that
the possible consequence might be the getting him-
self involved in a literary controversy wiîh the Bisbop
in whicb he would te sure to get thé wo:st of it. He
evidently spoke on Monday eve-ing under a sort efr
haunting impression that the eyes of tha Biabop were -
upon hùn ; and the consequence was that bis speech1
was virtually a surenderiog of the Parliamentary de-
fence uf the Establiabed Church in irelaid. Here is
the gist of thé Rev. Canon's expianatory speech at
Liverpool:-

I believe the very root of the question lies in this
-Wbat is thé estabtdlsed Church for ? If the Church
in heland be for the minority of the people-arow-
edly and permanently for the mino:iv-and if the
majority poasess saving Christianity without it, then
I tost candidly confess, I do not thiûk any adequatu,
reason cau be assigied for tninitaining i, because
then the very best it could do, supposing it entirely
successful through the whole country, would b t
change one form of saving Christianity for another
fCor iof savîg (Christianity-and that I do
net think it would be an adequate reason for
maintaining the source of such vexation and
irritation in the countr?. It is avery irritating,
especially to educated men, solicitors, barris-
ters, physicians, surgeons, and artistg. Maany of
thèse are men ut talent and industry, and conse-
oQuently men of intlnence, aud they feel iteenly the
position they are placedin by men of the EstabiUshed
Church. not merely as a matter of cretd, but as a
matter oi caste. They feet that thé Established
Church gives a bigher social status to ils ministere
and lts members thau they can attain to, and this la
a matter of deep and serious vexation tosuch gentle-
men. It is not perceived how close this has come
upon thein. So long as these gentlemen were kept
by thé penal laws trom the power of exercising any
place or inftuence in the State, their antagonismi was
to the Imperial legislature. The Church no doubt
wasa &grievance even then, but it was secondary, and
they scarcely felt it because of the oppression of the
lawa; but now that those lairs are repealed, and
social equality is established, as fer as the law can
do it, they are mortified, and naturally mortifled, at
the aristocracy of gentility-if I muet say it-the
aristocracy of gentility wbich the Ohurch maintains
in the country. Well, why maintain all that? Wby
persevere in such au aggravation as ibis ? Thus the
question arises and is forced back upon us. In Ro-
manism sav:ng Christianity, or ta it not ? If it b, I
protear I think that the Established Church lu Ireland
ought to be removed out of lis way. If it be not,
tben I say ut ay risk, auy amount of irritation, it
becores our duty, calmly and steadily to maintain
that Church, and to st:engthen and increase it. Well
nov, the question comes back upon us -Is Romanisi
se.ving,Christianity? If ilt be, then the Irish Society
bas no business in the world at a], and the Irish
Catbolic Mission bas no beeinesa in the word.'

This is very fairly put, aud it is clearly and un-
mistakeably a surreudering of the political and Par-
liamentary ground for maintaining the Estaîblished
Church la Irelanu. Parlisment never dreamt of up.
holding thé Establlshed Church asi necessary piece
of machinery for enabling the Irish psasantry te as-
cend to heaven. Noble lords ad right honourabte
geilecmen-in any Session of Parliament since the
neign of Queen Anne-would have voted the Irish
peasantry legal leave to go to the devil b; any road
they pleased, provided, la the interim, they eogaged
t, pay rack-rents regularly, and maintained the Es-
e.blished Chourch as an inlsitution for providing the
means of Livicg 1or younger sons, and for supplying
daughters vith dowries in the shape of presentations
to their husbands to lucrative Church preferments.
What enamoured the Irish Parliament was the abun-
dant supply of loaves and fibes. The Established
Church luinreland was upbela na a State engine-as
the Institution round wbich the Government could
atany moment coelcét the gatutiu et keeping the
Irish people in subjection. Ostensibly the Irish«
Church was soupportei b; the State as being more
favourable ta the diftsion of the principles of Civil
and Religious Liberty. I was not with the State a
question of Heaven or Hell, or Chistianity pure or
uunmixed, but it was simply a question of Civil Li-
berty ; and mixed up with that was the maintaimiug
a State Church supposed te be essential to the lu-
parting the security of a religious eanction to late
sud extensive confiscations. Bit these are purposes
for wluicb thé Established Churcb lu irelandl la no
longer reauired. dCathoes are as munch interested
as Protestants linéaeisting all attenip>ts eo reviveé
ciims te conEfscatedl estates, inaamuch as thsey have
bée for baif-a-cenury, aad with thé fail sanction oft

the Catholic Bishopa, large purchasce o! such pro-
pérty. lu fact, the progress cf évents, wvith regard
te thé pessession if, anca succession to, lanndf pro-
pety in France, Lun Spais, andi in Italy, withmn theé
liat ihirty years bas per fectly satisflfi Parliament
thait Changes of r.eanté, pruducedi b; revolutionasud
conguests, are flvy aud uaequivacaly acepted inu
Catholic ès lu Protesanrt countriues, anud that ne i-
sbop je Frauce, thé Bishop of Orleana not execepted,
wvouldi dream off advanciag celims te an; Church
Ia.nda cnnftscated even so laie ns the furet Ereuchb
Revolu tier.. We accept, iherefore, as quite fain theé
groundl taken by Ca.non M'lklt, snd wée aUi Uun
thé Govenrnent te deai weith thé lrisb Cburch ques-
lion fruam thsat peint of vtew. Wbatever eoa Lord
Palmnerston and bis colleages nma; bavé taken, or
whnueene article cf auhecriptîiou they rnus; have

mind a fe1 very confident tas they; neit.ber he-
lite, nor wiii they venture to ea;, thna tho Cathoiloc
Churh, ne guvecned snd repréeéeutd hy a.be Pope, l8e
nOLt asaslrttionahle Chanch la ail the fulinéss for
whicha ehey claies sulcnuion far thé v.riouIs Protestant
chuirchues 'throaghout Clhridtenîdomz. We are verny

ire thu1t no Gorernment in this country, in thesjd
, iwîldd hava the huardihocd to appl; to legiala-
ui ty aclh test of unitnes for equaliey as Dr. M1%

Nel le "dmuit ualy could Warcantthe longer conin-
emîu of the present. lrish Church Esftlablisbunt.
Therefîre, the Canon'e speechi a anrrender of ail
the puIlticI acendancy pretéiene of the Estab-
lis bed Chturc b inl frennd, an d a1 r onder cf the
lbisih htsrch Miasins'right to ex iii a;"part cfe
thé world.-Hull ./'dustiser.
..Stcawbérrtinesan ranorries tiu ow grwieg in
thé ona air- ici a gardon cfa r. Joyce, Abbey Farm,
near Wartprford. .1

principles. Wty sbould cuir lesa fortunate bretbren
nt bave the ime religions liberty accorded to then
a GOvernment, boasting of its principles oft 'civil
and religious liberty,' to be consistent, should hasten
te retify thé anomaly h.at. Cahthoica se loudil;
complain of in this compulsory mixed eduaastion ef
their children-which his Holines end the Catholic
Hierar;by have so universally condemned, as perni-
cloue to the interets of the children of their parer
brétheéntover whoïe welfar they bve such a jea-
lons care. Catholies certainly bave 'attained ' a
cetain. .amount of religious liberty lu this kingdom.

Tas Ccuu'nFsanrsn CtîutsUus -The Gtvernmen.t . rms ut - i -àhatliu l the preussbunts autelpr- vich dotast atppear p tia to.day, uay be hbr-

eaployes-at the dock-yard, Shs.eruéss, who uluteofer- jsuint f suh phiilantlroj.iuS. cn ecfet taUr-is uttghly cleiared ap tn a s r tii. )r ccrtiti Lies
ed to fie outi .nul equip the tilpstuhanck ts a ta- its inut u. 'iuda tiave, rfrun tims iamid and umucrt-iutisare ii t be decited lue ltisf, which
ship for the Coufederates,-hare been dischargedt ftr Ibin-ii inuiud rabr thir ikil nd addrus t in never fails tu bring ont 'the Cruisantar fa ay of any
violeating the neutuity laws of the cutiry. It is ainok-' ,.tkinR butit il something n t tuind t' imter. Fer five eara the Verniont Liniment has
undertaood, aige, that the mam-s of iose u tise lre1-uen1 iw-irdeiuvices u.smchi brk Hbnreu eh. elatuns- beeu heforé Cit public uant thseir verdict, lias aiways
crews 'of the Alabatma, Ce'irgit, iiud Floridaî. tris,, jn r;uiuf lu- -- x -uV;ouinntered lier services i t ui- beet steadily in its favcr. Use t' or paln bothbla-
belonged to the Ruyal NaiivtL Reserve, u [41e- ie uf u&tnrih. itât, cutiers there wouid tus tlernallyl adexterUi. It litsarrantel.
etrcken from the la, with LItiur ssf ail p MAy ad! s-n- uup. nce -f r ety in the uuuic..t. : Juhn . Rany & Ca. Propriietre, 303 St. Paîul 8t.

pensions, and are not toe héalowed tu re-euer um But it -erininty ahi s ithat tnotg unsuundedu wmen ltuîretl O. E

ervéice.-Liuerpool Paily Post. uaitu vu artired a. such as pitch uf a-rang mindednesa -iJan. 22.
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A S NsUre To DCAer..- The propriety of Irish1
men resident in théNorthern States enlisting in the
Federal armny is a question on which we bave beai- I
tated te delirer an opinion. We have often lamented)
the vast'effusion of Irish blood in the struggle ; but.
we have always fait that it was for Irish-Americausi
themselves te decide whether they were bound or
Dot by tue ties of duty and loyalti te their adopted1
country te take up arms on bealf of the Federal>
Government. But even for those who are willing toe
concede most it arguments founded on appeals toe
patriotis;and fidelity, it e impossible te read with-1
out indignation many of the paragrapha wbich ae
published by the Nortbern press for the purpose of1
inducing our countrymen te enlist. Take, for in- s
stance, the followisg which appeared lately in a
journal which circulates principally amngst theé
lrisb-Americau population Of the North e -

Il FiL UP11TERANKS! t

'<The inducments t enliat are extraordinary ; for
with th sevean hundred and seventy-seren dollars9
which the volunteer receives he can buy a farm ont
West for bis family, stock it, and locate them com-
fortably. And .this witb the almost certai;ty hatf
he himself will b pared te enjoy it, for it a neot pro-i
bable chat any of the men now volunteering will
ever Se active service. The present call once fdledt
up, the rebels will acknowledge the uselessness of
further resistance. Te persevere longer would be toe
dooM thmsevets and their families t hopeless beg- f
-gary, if noi t extinction."

Hère are preoty inducements. It wili be observed
that none of the ssual arguruents about fealt; ta
one'3saduptd canot-y, the nétceatuy cf presermtg
the Union, &c., are employed. The reader is recom-i
mended toenliet, because a bribe of seve hundredJ
and seventy-seven dollars i offered, with which the
volunteer could purchaseI l a farm outI West stock .
it, and locate his family on it comfortably, with the-
almost certaiaty that hbe himself will be pared te
enjoy it' A farm iout West. God help us! The
farm which thousands of the sa:ne race as that te
which the jouraal we refer t now addresses its eè-
exhortations bave found are copyrised in six fet of
reddened l"Virginian soit. They, too, had been toldc
of the large bonnty and iuil psy, and though we arei
convinced that :notives fir nobler snimated them the 
picture of the snug farm out West may have atone1
brightly before their eyes too. The hardships of war,
before which they never shrnk, came in ali their
dreary reality ; hut the comfortable location, the
fart, and the stock-they remained 'out West' we
suppose, where the Irish Voiunteers never reachedt 1
theni, for the onlt flds they stamped their cames
on have been thet ields of batitle, whee corpses were
piled in the bard-fought contest, and the ouly bar-1
veste they reaped in have been the bloody arvests
of death. In their time, too. juat as in the presenti
day, the story was put forward that the ' rebels were
just about te discontinue their efforts? ' This call'
was always to be the last-' the uselessnesa of fur-
tIser resistance' was alwaysjust about t be acknow-
ledged by the rebels. Ita bad enough t ßnsd writ-
ings sucb as these in the organs of fanatical aboli-
tionists, but it lsurely saddening ta fid themun 
papers supposed ta have the Irish interests at beart.
Il is bad enough t fint argaments se false and mer-
cenary put forward, even in the hired organs of Pre-
sident Lincoln's Goverment ; but it ia far vorse te
find them used in journals which we muet assume te
be independent and we, who have long since be-
come convinced of the futility of publicly interfering
with or discussing, at this side of the Atlantie a
question wbich we casnot hope te infiuence by our
opinion or dvice, are unable to avoid expressing
our sentiments on paragraphs such as the one we
bave quoted, and declaring our astoilahment at the
faut that journals which affect s amuch zeal for the
Irish interest, and denounce se strenously and pr-
sistently 'Beecher, Greely, and the Abolitionists'
shnould still be found abandoning se completely the
one, and performing se readily and unscrupulously
the dirtieat work of ot cther.-Dublii Nution.

CaroLIC EaUcÀaTN.- The Afixed System.-'Om-
nibus 0nia, writing ta the Globe in reférence to
the mixed systea of éducation forced on Catholics
in England, says-' The diffic-ilty which yout labor
under, as welil s other Protestants who interest
thenselves with regard te Catholie éducation is this
-nametly, that yitu do not see wh the Catholiccs
cannot submit to a mixed education, 'as well as
other religious coamunitie.' The simple fact is
that, with Catbolies there as a dognatic teaching,
whilse ith Protestante of every persuasion tbere is
nothimg off the kind. Witb Catholics therelas a po-
sitive, Weil-defined doctrine, witb a legitimate, ac-
tive ecclesiastical tribunal for defining and settling
any misconcepion, te which every sincere, good
Catholic would readily bow y umission. Withb
Protestants it le différent i with them there is no
dognatic teachiug. The ver fundusmental princi-
ple on which Protestantism is based abjures iiy-
thing of the kind, and insitsc ou the principle that
every man is a i bertye c st up for bimself bis
own religious principle. With such a state of
things how eau i'. hé apected to bring about
a system of mixed education -hen the prnaci-
ples of religion so widely differ? The very
tone and bearing even of a Catholie mathe-
matical teacher difter frei that of a Protestant
professor- This tonu and bearing bas ils influence
on children. The social and moral atmosphere off
separate schools, where chiildren are trained n such
adverse principles, muet indeed be very marked. If
Protestants disregard the mixing of cheir children

,with those of Catbolics in schools, I cannot se why
Caitholica who do object te tbis mixed system should
n' t have theuir conscientious scruples protected- why
they should be compelled, default ay education at
ail, te send their children te schloa diss.ppred o-f
by their Clergy, and so pposed te the principles of
their Church ! Referring te Dr. Doye's letter you
drw attention te the 'striking contrast between
the Catholie Ciergy of England and those of Ire-
ad.' lu England, te nse Dr. Doyle's expression,
1 gratitude wouli le indeed great if the hud the
same facilitis and help extended le tem as ta their
brethren lu Irelandt? Bol what does Dr. Dool s;y
besideés? He says chia of thé school hé aliudes toa:
* Thé nusuiher of chldren ls 500, sud, with s fév e--
ceptiouné, thé vItale are childiren cf poor frish Ca-
thoelcs. Nos', I hure r.eer bren permitted! ta saler
the scheal once, anti am I net nov tegive religious
instruction te thèse ponr ehildiren!t Indeedi the
Docten bas reason to say; that 'bis gratitude wosuld
hé gréaI if tbu tacilities atud help were extendedi toe
hlm as ce bis brethbren inm Ireland. It la net te Lé in-
ferred that the Douter nmesa that thé Govoerument
échéme of mix-ed eduenioin ta thé breu ideal cf an
eduicational system for Catholic children. It ms-ans
ol;, that badi as thé lrish mixed etiucation ts, il is

consaiderably better than wéhat his 500 poan Irish
children are subjet ce liere in England. What fairm
pretencca beauh s-t îup fuir net allo ring Catholics toe
edecate thcmeir owncidren ? The Gui-ernnment con.-
tributus co thé expensreo their educaction ta mixed!
schoots. Thé Catholice cul; ask ton thé satne quota
cf tapeuse nov paidi fer cheé educeatton cf thair petr
childreén, sud te educate them uder theur ce-v spé-
cial cars. Thé Govéement bavé establishtéd Cache-
lic achool inspectors ; ha this not a nfflicient g'tuaa-
tee that thé obidren are properly educated 7 Those
Catie-lies who anc ahIé te -psy fer thé eduication of
thein children eau, wiehout Jet ou- bindrance, send
thcein childiren te a school taught ou purely U'athn'lic r

Bur, why was there a neeessity tfo anch atîsin- MrrmARONIAL BLIs N ENOLAND,-.Au Engiish pa- that thé; might not inaptly hé ce cailed female iron-
ment?' Why bas it not been fully and generoaly per descanting in relation te the various qualities of clads, wholly impenerrable to the feeling of shaa
acâorded to themn without the many struggles they conubhiaL bils, states that l the city i London the and delicacy which were wont ta distingish bthe
have had to undergo ? A Catholie bore within the official records for the last year stands thus ;-Ilnna-j gen tier sex-Dublhn Telegraph.
precincts cf ithis real s ha, by birthright, a claim teot way wives, 1,132 ; runaway busbands, 2,848 ; mar- CANADIAN EMIGaA rIoNI noDi PAIsus.-The mao-equality with 'a child o theémost distinguished Pro- ried persens legally divorced,4,175 ;,living lu open bers cf thé Paisley Emigration Sociey are about te
testant parents, in regard to his civil and religions warfare, 17,345 ; living in private ruisunderstanding send circulara t gentlemen in the town and neigh-
liberty. Why is it that hé finda boh the one and 13,340; mutually indiiferent, 55,175; regarded 89 bourbood, soliciting subscriptions to enable thean te
the other ouly in partically accorded te him. Can happy, 3,175; nearly happy, 127j perfectly happy, emigrate té Canada, ta the sping. The most of tbm
il still be imagined, after se many years '1the senool- 13. weunderstand,are bandloomweavers of good charac-
master bas been abroad,'tbat there can be anything TEE CRase o' INcENDARIls.-At the varioos as- ter, who are anxious to enigrate te Our Canadian
in the doctrinal principles of Catholes subversive of size courts hetd throughout the counir; the judges colory with the vietifOf being abe te prrovide atmore
the rights or privileges of Protestants. Perhaps expressed their astonishment and regret at the in- comfortable rnaintenance for themuselves and fmitieq
there may be still a few persons who have not yet crease of the crime of incendiarism, which ceems tO -- GIlusgaow Mil Dec. 25h.
shook off the effects of nursery tales, but the gene- have manifested itself simultaceously st different A CHIIIsTAS SUMx Ea.-Iln Yorkshire Ih mle idrality of educated Englisboen, assuredly must b; points. There vere no ferer thea six of these cases of the season is unusuaal. The gardens, mai;nyofthis time be convinced that Catholes, in every re- before Mr. Baron Martin at Chelmsford this week. them retain the scarlet geraniums and ors ot f su.-spect, are as good citizens as their Protestant bre- Some of these crimes are appnarently committed b; mer yet L bloom, and roses atil keep their fuilage.thren. i trust these Iast irmnants Of Oppression young children, but itn other cases thû prptetrtors Gooceherrues are- iun leaf party, and about seaggl.which still darken Brittanias fuir escutcheor, wil are persons of mature tge, who appear to be actuated fhorpe, iu fuill suîmlb poýsitioCs, bave actually flower-scon disappear, and render it, indeed, a worthy•of by diabolica malice only-Standiard. ed ;'and rhubeb i uushing lu thé ope ground. Ai-
object of admiration. A man without religion wrbo has raised hisielf un togvCber there liave not been more than 12 hours of

A confectloner it Limerick, a Mr. Coggin, died a power in England bas no reason to dislike the na- slightt frosu. In the fields the mbeat cropa are re-
few days ago of bydrophobia, caused by the bite cf lional religion, but every reason t respect and fa. markibly forward-' proud,' as the farmera say, ccii
a pet-monkey;: vor it. It is a most decent, decorous, well conducted, the breadith of wheat sov, tharnka te the open

On Monday au inqest was held ou the body of and wellcconneted member of Society. It la usnefl weather, is very large. Turnips have hardly ceased
the guard of a minerai train on the Dublin, Wick- in supplying subjects of interest to thousands cf ne- growing yet; the season, indeed isnaore like Michael-
low, and Wexford Iailvay, who came by his death spectable men, ad millions of womett and chidrei. tuas than Christmas.
by falling between the wheels of his train, while in It is colitically useful. It gives À harmless vent te TuiE SrcKrov PO':osuI.N CA.i-At the Cheshir.
motion, near Arklow, as hé was attemspting te passl one of the strongest principles of humuan nature, and assizes, before Mr. Justice Wille, on uesday ALIce
aiong the aide from wagon te wagon. Verdict- so saves a world of trouble which might otberwise Hewit, <ches loit, 27, was chargeI vith noisoning
1 Accidental death.' beoccasloned by fanaticisu. Ils establishment is her mother, Mary Buley, at Stockport. Mr. Mictyré

A Queenstown correspondent informs us thsat tht Oéet ofthe most important parts of the public patron- and Mr. I. Lloyd appeared for tie proscuution, aud
Gorernment are atil! persuing their investigations age, andila i the ueuis of coneecting the material in- Mr. Swettenbuni defended. M-r. M'Ityre, in staîing
respecting the mysterious affair of the Kearsage - terests of many thousar.d families witi the estt.nlish- the case, ssud the prieoner had iived with a womau
As yet the inqui;y is conducted in private, but thé ed order of things. All these thinga influence au named lolt, nad was the main support of ber u-
matter bas been taken up in earnest, and is, doubt- English statesa*n on behalfof the nctional relgon, ther, the deceasced. Somé time agO the prisouner pro-
lesa, the anbject ci pending diplomatic correspond- eve ifhe dehberately and consciously disbelievea posed to insure ber cwn life and that of ber rnother
uere, whieh in due time will see the light. both it ad Christianit; se a whcié. Butsilatrus i an inaurance society, but chis projact fui! tlsrosgh

l e is net very likely to do tis, if there is nothing to for a time. In Fehuary aIst, howe'er, the prisouer
On the 19th uit., an Ennis correspondent writes- bring the subject strongly before his ruind and co- askel a woman named Ana Eayle, to peronuate her'John O'Dea, who was in custody on a charge of pej him te cone te s conclusion, If any ene dO<- (prisoneres) mother before the doctor for a life policy

dring at Daniel O'Des and bis wife, was gain b- trine of the Establishment disgusta him, he miy Bayley refu:'d. Tho risoner thbn procured a wuo-
fore the magistrates who, after 1:iveatigatiug the openly reject that one, and yet continue to be a good man uamed Betty Wod to peronate Mary bayley,
case, and fiuding O'Dea's whfe's evidence to differ Chureb of Bagland tauyman. For only the Clergy who was at that tine lyie:g Il1, and a certificare tifwidely froma ber informations, diemissed the charge aire required to profes any particular creed, and as acceptance of the insurance was issued,b Irs. Bay-
and discharged the prisoner; at the same time they .the wbole national religion rvowedly resta on the ley became ilu, and ias atterded by the parieh doc-
had no doubt but a shot was lired, and alec that it private jndgment cf ech individual, the authority of tor, wlho was surpriscd to find his remedit' tfail. On
was a blat charge. asy point of it which hé is inclined to adopt is net three occasions pork pies were purcbased and parta-

Doubîs having bée oxpressed that the late Mr. F. shaken by his rejecting other which he does not k-uen of by teo mother, who was sick aftirw-vards. Tbe
M. Calentt, M.P., had, shortly before bis death,:join- lite. The restait is that an irréligiots Protestant deceased got wore e, aud prisoner called in Mr. Bar..
ed the Catholie communion, it may be well to staté who rises ta political power inaEngland usually con- ker, who aever net the prish doctor, so tha: ach
that all uncertainty is now removed, as a tablet bas bleues not only te profess the national religion, but, prescribed in iguorance of the other's visits. A
been erected in St. Muary's CathoIli Cemetery, at in a general idut a vague way, to beéeve il. Meni- nuraese catlled Rr le was in attendançe on ber, and
Kensal Greene, te the memory of the deceased gen- while there t- nothing in it ta anuoy r disturb biu. repeatedly askéd by the prisoner, 'le my mother dy-
tleman. Mr. Calcutt died in London, and his re- If hé likes te go to church sonce ou Sundays, lie is tug T, thé Muh cf .March shec neurased some ar~
mains are interred in the catacomba of St. Mary's exemplary ; if b does non, it maies no great dier- ic ad un utha evnig thé prisnen bught tisan

burial ground, wbich bas Irtely been cpened for the ence. Anybow, hé nec-d do no more. In a CihomileMorei e i sktsccamebtue put ini-i a jg wilb
exclusive interment of dececsed members cf the country, on the other bund, the Chirch touches corne vater. Behre d'ceused dite the t-ir hought
Catholic Churcb.-Dublin Freeanu. sensitive part of ait ireligious man at every turn. It saet brandy for herr tother, eho drk ni tiithe

Captain Henry, of counttyKildare, latebhigh- is always anoYing him. t has ils own laaw and un- sa 'Turé are soute grouinds t the < u.' The
sheriff for the county of Antrim, has made a reduit- stitutions, and thèse come in collision with the men- prisuner sai, ' XVu ougtt to have drulk it, rouns
tion of ret on bis estate in the parish of Killead.- sures he would like to carry out. It is ten ta oOe anci ssii uring the night the decea'd wasworse
To a great nuimber of his tenants lue gave ifty per that sote memneeraf iefamil; oraolr friend and she died ic tthe niorning. Te prisoursu cubsit-
cent. on the halt year's rent payable at November believes the Catholie religion te be theuone tbing on fquîentIy said te Anus BayhL-y, 'Weît, leum very glal
tast, and te the remnLuler twenty-five per cent. Tbis earth worth living for. Cases arise lu which even y molther died, for ialyiiu clothes wVre fast;.1
la ou account of the late disastrous years which bis wife fieds hes-If compelled either to oppose hhn waned tou get theum out.' The insurance Socieîy
bave passed, and the present low price of grain.- or te offend God, and if he ia a Catholic, ber choice paid (ho scunt of the policy, uit afteraIL time sis-
Mr. Henry's father was one of the firt in Ulstei t ais made. Questions about divorce, about education picions vas aroused, and tise body was exuîmed,
reduce his rents 25 per cent, for many years, in the about burials, bring hlm loto sbarp collisuon with ihen it was fonuld, on s post -orid enuxamination, te
time of agricultural distress.-Ulsier Observer. the Church or constituted society, which lias laws esturated with arsenic. Sererai virnesses having

Thé Tuam Board of Guardians havé stopped oui- of its own older Chan the laws of the land, and su- heen exaemined in support of this staseument, the court
door relief to the por of Headford. Since that witas peto t em Lé sauhrit. Thé restut us, thai an adjourued. The prioner was brought up on Wed-
inserted on or firstforrau we (Ir-uerican) have irrelgious man who rises te politi.al power in a Ca- nesday, and Mr. Sîî'ettenham having addessed thi
received the Cuanaught Putriot of the 26h uit., thlie country-éven if héeti cheous te a him- jury, his lordship suutmd up, and the jury retrnel
which saye-' It is réeted that thé life cf oe og self a Catholic-is under a perpetual temptation ta a verdict cf' tGilty.' The priisouer ws sentencedL L
the poor of Headford bas beau acrificed te the a quarret with thé Cburch- Wee/y Regiuer deatb itn the usual manner.
cruel and heartlees economy of the Tuan Guar- A LADv LAwyvnia 0ro5 TsI Divouce CoURT.-I Thé ex'rh tion cf thé wrs-tcbd i"îrnui liqhopfmr wiç -.
dians. John Glynnéeis dead! The Guardians, tak- was prognosticated by moast thinking men, and, no lit alias îolt, new lying in the condened ceil at
ing au untair advantage of the absence of Father doubt, by most thinking women too, that the Divorce Obester Castle, convicted for the r murler of ber mc-
Conwa;, had no sconer deprived poor Glynne of the Court would e productive of s, world of ischief, ther, b olison, at Stockport, is tixeid te salke place
misérable pitance hé had been receiving for aore and their prognostications have proved but toc cor- on the 2Bch instant. The jurys recouendation 1
previous, than the sick man became visibly worse, rect. A ruthless destroyer of domestich bappiness, mercy inu heen forwarded to ier ijestsy's advisers,
and sank rapidly. This il one of the poor for whom making void and nuit the most ascred and most bind- but the circ:unstasnees of' the munrlsr are sach as su
the relieving officer, acting under the advice of the ing of contracts-contracts sanctioned, prescribed, eaove very little ground for hope thut tuhe sentence
Guardians, bd nothing but a cart te remove him te ratified, and prononced indissoluble by Heven il- wiLi be commutted - We do nt learn that au; oithe-r
the -workbouse. Wili thèse Guard'ians of the poor self- the Divorce Court summarily dissolves a part- steps luave bueen titkenu in ber behlif, cluher in Clhest.r
put thèir bands te their breasts, and examine their nership entered into for botter or worse for the term or Stockport.. The culprit, w id hae beu lried at
consciences on the ahare they hcd in the death cf of teir natural lives of thé contracing parties. The the last sunrer assizes but for huer pregnuacx. Su
poor John Glynne.' process by which this solemn bond is legal1; brolken has since bren delivered of a child. which wsue aken

A very ilficential meeting was conrvenid by re- is asswift and simpletas it.is scaudalous adu unprin- uway front hi-r un Tbhrsday. Since er covicson
quisition in Dublin a few days ago, for the porpose cipled, and the preliminaries ta it, lu aine cases ont abs bas beeu very restless, exhibitiig great remorse
of orgauising a public abscription by which to in- Of ten, more scandalous still. We do cot intend t.o of conse isuad attime s ahe becomes much excri-
demnify Alderman John Reynolds for the expenses pander to the depraved taste wbich is gratified by ted Fprtiiularly about ber cbitd.-Main-heser Guar-
incurred by bia in bis auccesaful efforts to provide such details of the Court's proceedingasias arr almost lian.
for the Catholiu poor of Ballinaslce the Inestimable daily te be found in the public jurnals in Engiand. Tise Durer Chrunice points out t Li.s areAders dhe
advantage of the ministrations of the Sisters of Th incessant gratification of that vitiated and pru- a trnge notions of a bihop, and uy ta-t: - 'ie
Charity in the Wurkhouse, and to mark their appre- rient taste is, however, onty One of the many moral îîishop of Oxford, in his ite chre it AvIesbury,
ciation of bis great services te the Liberal cause for diseases which the new Divorce Law.b as engendered. made sc remarlks which bave excited mtich atla-
the lait forty years. The meeting was attended by Take for instance the following announcement, un a tion. especiaîy amongst those wbu value chu e-rzi-
several of the moat éminent members of the Liberal publicéjournal, froe one of the gentie sex:- . gious tre-edom a nd l dependence se -îred to s byrtha
party in Dublin, and very flattering speeches were "Divocs.-A lady, thorcongbly conversant with Reformation. ta tha firat place, 'he Bishop laid
deveril; by Sir Cotmn O'Loghlan, Bart., MP. . thé routine and practice of this Cort, eau hé cou- detulibisbnde:t enisner, taithé Uthority of
Mn. Charles Barry, Q.C. ; Sir John Gray, Alderman sulted fron eleren te three daily, AIL comuruca- the A'iglicanu Ciurch ie superior to tht' ut thé Bible,
Carroll, and others. Appropriate resolutions we e tioens stictly confidential. Eminent cousel pîrovid- 'We should hue unabls,' saidt he Bishop,' t o mic tain
passed and a sabscription list was opened which in ed. Lettera enclosed, with stamped directed ene- the divine authoriy of the Scripture, if we gav-e
a few moments exhibited a very bandsome amount. lops, Mirs. - , of-- tireet, --- road." the authonity et the Church. The two are absohute
There can b no question of Alderman Reynolds' ser- It muet b remembered that the advertiser makes correlativ!e. In the Church's unse of thé word,
vices te the popular cauce in Ireland. Re was an no reserva ion as te the sez of tha clients who mai we coulud haLve no gible, if we hal no Chnrcb; for
aitive member of the Catholic Association ; hé tas feel desirous of consulting ber. Like the ' Knigbt the Church was is wituess and leeper. The Gharch
taken a prominent and useful part in promoting ail of the Hlammer," she indiscniminately invites ladies was suad must Le the Rible. It must receive t Bible;
the valuable leoal reforme and improvements in and gentlemen te ' walk in' und purchasé the com- ut muet propound the Bible to eeb-h septrate soul ai
Dublin since 1830, and of bis services in the Ballin- modity che bas to dispose of. The people who have the Word of God.' The Bishuop in site samle charge,
asloe affair it is impossible ta speak in toc commeé been so much at a locs te ind employment f vor w u- enumerates, ne the special gindrancés the Chucrch
datory terme. For six Years e fought the battle of men must have bee arrant dolts no te have long bad t contend with, bad! cottages. Ieerlshops, and
the poor and religion agaist the Earl of Clancart. ago discovered what au admirable field the mysteries 'the prenece of Dissent in their parishes;' the Rev.
and bis bigotted adherents in and about Ballinasloe, of the Divorce Court had opened te them. What re- Prelite udding, ' In Soue part off te dioces a bic-
and it was net without immense trouble and labor, liefmueta fair dame, bent on serering the marriage drance had been experienced, owing t the intrusion
and very considerable pecuniary expenditure, that tie, derive from pouring ber connobial griefs into the off the neighboring cl-rgy associating with Diesea-
hé at last succeeded, almost aghtê.t hope, in break- sympathetic bosoi of a lady thorougbly conversant ters in holding religious meetings.' This practico
ing down the barriers of religious intolerance and with the routine and practice of the Court that cau the Bishon denounced in no very mensuured terme as
lordly influence which obstructed his path.--- Weekly do the needful sa gwl and so expeditouly i wr abreach of i,nplied contracts, the violtion of ' idi-
Register suppose the client a geltleman anxious to be of with vine command,, nd as 1ending t disbonor the cem-

u- an old love and on with a new One, how déhightful mou inint.' So of thé Bishop cf Oxford's as-
TIu NAotIONA EnuoATos BOaRDs 1 IREAuD. - té eable se pour hie tate of affections ino an ear o cointes ou thé Eiscopal bench uit shsa these

ThePin eo terien of the North, if w are tebélière admirably attuned te seuct" romaances cf real life "bhea;c deonciatien rits thé offending clergy of bis
thBeirgnard. trembnag fer thé fuite cf iheir cher- Troe, he mighc feel someéwhst embarassedl at first, doe- ; for oui; a w-ek or ctwo ago thé Bisheop efishe Bord.Thé 3,000 Catholic priéesud 26 Ca sud somewhat sunxions te know howr a ' Lady ' hadLihelphcytadtatbwagadonscie

athéolcihpso Ireland, arc, after ail, to be a paver becote te thorctrgbiy conversant witb thé routine withblcl Disnes'atn orki hé pias gn te nfsonist
inteStt.Thé clérical interferencé' us workîg sud pr-acticé off thé Court. Had shte been more sinnsed Thé position cf afltairs throughoucncsshire seill

.s-ouders at thé Board. Thé bando e of Prebyter- against th. anninuhg' Was ase quite removed tu-cm reeU rg setad - -iford bhtt
lans lu Uister, whtere the Calteoues number two te matrintornial traramela, or bad che eren been bounud prmau{ ah con; ug wintr t seG tim us reare suf-e

eu e, n ael;y vst acr pu abnout b; th es hat b; auy? Was she a victimn cf semé.brutal Beneudict' rc .î oe tisg rter cr1.t Pant ers tmét sutn
th C .hiac bb tir Pr oislbr ne to e or thé reversé ? Wha could have indacedl ber bu> the-r n. here s a mat alr M n acrreate tai. the

iea om iu nal n bas a stan d g abut bj c te hav b c osm é a jurér us n lu n m a tera se d eliacat? thé tyt . e n o s i thers a m i i cton m-nf f a28 tu i ng
inma ueua ant:-Cadoi c tdfcthines ditfcamong What, indeed 1 wha buh wide-spread demnarli- ditsticét, sonsre lut th ée nmruofaieed n!

aud fricudda, ththo eica cf Irelaud stl place ut -ptrndwuch ethn suw diitd id tbr or a the previoa sek. We 'ho sec '.hink, hocwe'ver, lte-t
aiulet confdnc hut ridu sd gudac fprdcdMohrandaughste had es-nie ne théis nres-ée rto e dalgthcr autributod ta s-otren
chir enérantenc su heo pe.so ngnc familiar with [t ; thé world aroaund cher- bas beena failune, fer a tIs sa-an cf tise y-car there arc lrge

ther enrat a eovepa oebrought to regard it as such an ordinary and e-rer;- - umbrs oif persons coaéected with asgricultura,
dut; orcurrence, ansd se mr.ch a unstter cf course' buildiog, &c., whoi fa.i! gt of wreni,

GREAT BRIT4JN. There, either thé huesad or thé vile, or bath toge-
•er cuN-e aéba uq'étdt i t har, aeemed te vie wîth each.othen ins giving the

ibatis e.--er haudeerserenté, toA.,ate greuatest pubtlicity le acta and seceoua that créa the En se M. H. Dlowns ? - Hé w, or, rs.thar, -ras a.
tha th Re. enr Aneron anc, .A. o munse abanudonedl sud shaueless wosuld rallier se oubîli benefactor, a philanrohist. He is tuew diead

Qoeéen's Colege, Ors-a, wias receivedl into thé Cauho- conceal suha erxposed.. Complaiutta 'une contiiually bue h-a bas éet babietd huim n monumuent more luaiug
lie Cborch cf 8t. A nne's, Spier utreet, SpitlfieldF, rsîug te s-uit aca abrut thte spraad etuf tSciat - uevii tissu hnuu or matble. Bis inemory ha euuabriud ic
on Sacurday.-Lonsdon TaUeL. and wsu au-u tansd uhen s k nuot of w'elt-diep ard uhe hetuss of a grateful peopule, ci-ad it B-sinlic BII-

Tait ARcnBusuacP ov WarEBMNTuR.--A paragraph umen-, aturvig Luocheuek lu by gather-ing rounta emlx i sî-u, xi LaCr onu;hî tuo a lsotsuhldt treasure la c;ery
bas appeared in semé cf thé papears ating uha'. Car muuy us tuhey canu cf tse frail creaurens who muiuniter tumuly It ls a certain cure for cotuheuand colde.
dînai Wisemuuas htealth is su bad ctaib hé kly to un ius i'renchingw 'u- pnring, ch-utnseî sut! confeîc- ISee sderétisément lu- another cotîuu.
hé remoavedr frein tke posiuion hé hutlds, anud ta he ttouury, 'e it d uoat, înructs asnd trunuper;, are :0e- Jebn !. Henury & C-o. Propriej-ru, 313 St. Pisul St.
saucceededi b; Dr Manoniug. The hast coinmu-nitry ,fl ulihrit.ui amengsit themi, e us meacns of eé- h!ntrée-I, C. E.
on thé report is that thé Cardinal bas undcert-.kenu uu ,îui..uwg it-jon(îrmu neie sndeluis lvs. ß3ut «bai I -u 22. . .t

preach uit t. Mery's. aeuofislds, io.mcrrow (Christ- .u-ius <ut I bts whiers a single uewvaper mepart cf a
mass) unorning.-- Times, 241/e oul,. ce uinu lu,' Divun,c Cut does more te dissemoiaue Tutu vis.t vct.-Yee thuat la theere te-st. That
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i Emmanuelt <Let in bèr(ijptlyinesed hîi.ilhiffs ifé :of il a e4K Fc sntkùinititu t

Set tS Dictature of the entre Kingdom.. Let the rid ofta woma whm he did not lave, to whnm
Earliarent be ed Thus utgh always 'heehad been:duîted for 'politîcâl. motives, and'

4" 110- Z-ofrollih about t
GT OL±' ÇB.ONILE imme ng th eat greab wor.ds aboutwhse conduct was, tosay the last, unworty f

SPINTED ANDUBLISHED ERYFRIDAY Libertyand the " rightsf nann Libealism is a Chnstian matron,'the wife ofa crusader and a

Qt No223NotreS .street nariaysu is thefatlittttendig it, ob Kingofrance. By~somea is preten4d that

liged fito ish off with a Dictaforando ilitary be bimselfrtok the initiative;i by others t is as-
G. E. OLiE, Editor. abiolutiam. sertedthat thé Prelates of. Frane remonstrated

We regret ta see by the Liverpool Post that wihl him upon the mieconsistencyof: bis conduct
7é. ail couùtre s.bcriherS, or subsctbt'rt receuning
* th &:apcrs thro hthe eP i or0.ca lling for tei ait the genuine spirit of Prtestantism broke out in i <nbat he, mak ng high profes ions o piety,

iltoffice, ifpaâid ia idvance, Tuo Dollars; if not an unmistakeablemarnner on Christmas Eve, or should persistin living in ihliallowed.intercourse,
aaid ,t/tes TwoDollars and? a-hall. i aW

T'aai tsub cribers wo o papers are delired by car rather thie mor mîag of Ch istoas Day. The with a w oan ta wh m he as io closely con-

Tiors, Twa Dollars aud a-half, if paid in advance, Rev.r Mnr. Sullivan, assisted 'by otber priests, nected by Lies of blood. * The 'Kng hereupon
but if notpaidin advance, then Threr Dollars. was celebrating Midnight Mass iD St. Anne's professed unqualified subinssion to the commands

* &ngte coptes, pria 3d, can be hll ai tiis Office;
Fw 3kup's Ys Depa,'Si. Francis Xaier Street; ai Church, when a gang of Protestants, many eOf of Holy CIhurch ; and a Council of :ie Prelates

T. RiddeU's, (laie frona Mr. E. Pickup,) No. 22, them in an advanced state of intoxication, forced of the Kingdom having been convened te ex-
* Gret St.JaunsStreet, opposite ?dessrs. Daiwson 4-
soe; and ai W. Daior's, corner a Si. Lawrence their way into the sacred building, and writh loud amine ilto the question of consangunity, it was

and Crafr Sts. shoots ofa ete heil with the Pope, d-n the estabhsbed that Louis and Eleanor were within the
it3- We bcg Io remiler? ur Correspanriciis that no

e o the aOffice,unespre- Priests," and other Protestant rallyng cries of a prohibited degrees, and it was therefore declired

similar nature, interspersed with much obscenity, that their pretended matrimonial union was, ab

anterrupted the service. Durng the confusion inztzoe, null and void. There was no divorce in
EONTREAL, JRIDAY,JANUARY 22. and riot that ensuet, the celebrant, the Rev. the case at ail, nor was the question of divorce

Father Sullivan, whose health as long been sa iuch as mooted. The only question at issue
weak, fainted at the Altar, and was carried iras this, " Were the couple ever married ?" and

The danger of a European war seems uncei away ito an adjacent apartment. The po- this question having been decided in the negative,
nesn T aenBrtiPush e tvrneitha aoue lice, under the orders of Inspector Wilson, Louis in obedience te the Church separated from
to Austria and Prussia oat it adheres to the managed at last te clear the churc of the Eleanor-resigning et the same time ber splendid

ianding on ail te cntracting parties se thatf rioters ; but again and agatn the latter returned dovrer of Gtenne and Poictou ihich she inthme-
Siing ole inactinb G rte as tht to the charge, vith e spirit wortiy of the " No- diately carried oner ta Prince Ilenry sub-

D ntsewil be entitied te challenge th as ist- Popery" riots of last century under Lord George seq entl >y King a Eng an , an wi r by this

aneswilGe nt itedtonchllene theasis-Gordon. Tire sacrifice of the àMass ras then transaction became Lard of sane of the fairest i

anr Treaty righls.ton the aer han the Duke continuel mwthout further interruption, althougi provinces of France.r
c ATeyrgts. Onra thes othera ten pro a large mob) was gathered outside, and by its Ian- . That the Church did not too readily, or ex-o

guage and demeanor kept up the excitement for cept upon certain knowledge of facts, admit the 
claed as Sorerei gb, hasuntien ato Los Na- many hours. The diatribes of the evangelical plea of consanguiniy which in the middle ages
plen annir Drachms au nof -t G nd press aganst the " Spread of Romanism" and was often set up by ie parties to unhappy ma- i

Il fide ithe Dubmitin g othf question oais t tand the " Rlapid an d Aarm ng Icrease f trimonial u bi os, may be concluded from what t

lhe c iiglsened a prei tion" ai q isin ipe tat P ep ery" are beginni g ta bring forth their ex- accu ret a fe w e rs after ards in th t eg n t t
the My lig e aprei t akis occasion pectel at natural fruits. Pliîilip Augustus, whose case the British Whig

ti\ejstn.lTe latter replies-taking occasion Though no important rnilitary operations have coofounds wi thiat of his faIher, Louis VII.- p
rl* : M t i eta f u' h B r th Gb b aelas itD

t i itsre me o ta n accep t th prop sern taken place in [ ie U n ted States during the past T he form er, desirous cf getting rid of bis wife p

::a wit-ha irefsao cct thle e proposed week, the steady rise an the price of gold et New Ingelburga of Dennark, in order that be miglht s
C York is a significative fact, and woulti seem to1marry Agnes of Meranie, raised this plea of ir

i fo Itanhaan depentience, cand as havmg indicate that the end of the war is not se close at caauauiuty, repudiated Ingelhurga, and con- i
reed lis voce for tish indepentdnce, ie cai- lend as tbe somewhat jubilant tne of the itracted a preteidedi marriage with the said

an t bu' ve th sanie pr i mentpl s l of cs m i N orthern press w ould atherwise lead us to ex- -A nes. R om e ordered the validity of the plea t
ad ney the samie principles, ii the case of pet iwas the case. The Souti ihas no doubt Of coisanaguinity ta be enqured into ; and as in- w

U D ur e mai e n exre sss his r iy lit at et ith serious reverses during the autuminal vestigation showed that that plea vas ill-found- n
bere huire o GusenbPeurgs nt tie their campaigri of 1863 ; but the spirit of eth Con- ed, the Pope heedless of consequences tol imbself, t
ecin led by the Germanie Diet aand fat their federates is not broken, their army is stiii aa the and of the importance of maintainmng fnendlyl e- p

Ldson C etubmtt tion sntnet o tefield, and Charleston is not yet taken. Much yet lations willatht King of France, ordered the c

eneretoally manfetei n Gennan ntia>m e sremans to be done before a people se bold, so latter imnediately ta separate himself froin t]
eieegetiam a ifact i. ietn a rn n determined, and fighting for tIeir liberties, their Agnes, and to take back bis legitimate ile lIgel- t
ceivehaclegiti evetsfactin tîemsarvin homes and firesides, can be thorougaly subdued. burga. Upen thie refusai o Philip Augustus ta t

whiia lie Gre sirat e th amthmsets We have tidrngs of an awful catastrophe at obey, the Pope placed the entire Kngdom of It
iun edil p Santiago, Chili, on the evening of the 14th uit. France under an interdict ; and though the le
p ce cf business, is an opona very' generally The Cathedral was crowdedi n celebration of some King at first attempted eprisals upon Church se
enittained. treligious ceremony, when from the lamps near property, and assumed an attitude of defiance, i

Trniig eur tee Sotinwart e poiticel the altar, fire was communicatedi ta the decora- he was at last coatpelled ta humble Lumself before p
hor;zon is most menacng. T Piednatese ions.The flames spread rapidly ; the congre- God's Vicar on earth, and to take back publhcly o
Gareranîneat is Once mare nainrg cemmon cause
wih t ise extre me revon monan'partkg man large gation rushed ta the doors whicr they blocked the wifi whom he bad iniqutously repudiaited. T

ith hes a r rellnteers are beng enrolet and t up, rendering egress impossible ; and in an in- Thus did the Church in tle twelfth, cen ury vn- th

ar e t lo g holut t cnt ir aI bfe l>g e o e an d t- credibly short space of time the roof fell in, and dicate the sanctity of the marriage- ie, and tus T

ja c up on ughut th The h athanti spirits at- the tragedy was completed. It is estinated did she tre t the plea of consanguiniy when e
tkopV neia he, hehnk G ir o that upwards of 2,000 people, mostly women and that plea was put forward on insuflicient grounds. w

thet tovereign Fontiff are, tianiaGod iexcel- children perished in the flames. Already says We may thereore, we say, conclude tirat an he tr
let ; and is late action i fi longel the telegram, 1,950 dealabodies have been re- case of Louis VII the father of Philip Augustus w
vacant Sees in Italy is a sign of bis inflexible de-. oe rmterun.tepe fcosnuiywswlletbihd.t

hold te rits a tht Church >oved fr r ins. ie peai cosanrnity as veil estbisi tterminanntth a . By the Columbia from Galway we have that consequently Louis never was married to th'
in spite of the oppositon of the civil powerh European news to the 5th instant. Tie His- Eleanor of Gaenne ; and that consequently the th
Thera imeis' correspondent, indeed, and other tein question menaced the peace of Europe ; the latter was the legitimate wife Of Prince Henry or
writr uo a simigar stamp, speake of it as an en- Daces ad entirely evacuated the Duchy. It wora she subsequently aarned. We suppose an
rochmient upon"leright whici every Cathohe was asserted Lhat. the Archduke Maximilian bat tat we need scarcely remind our friend the Si

sortnreign reserves to bimself;" but they do not accepted the Crown of Mexico, and that he Bruish W/hig tIat Philap Augustus was not the no
tell us whence or oben tne civil magistrate would sail for Mexico in March next with issue of the union betwixt Lous VII. and m
acquired the right." toappoint the pastors oi abundant reinforcements. The Imperial Parlia- Eleanor. th
the Catholic Church; and the existence of any ment us to meet un the 4th of Januar>'A ~-.li.
utu higbt alvays as been, and ever will b e nt ires e m .et en nIei4 e y•aua Au Amongst the many nen,, llustriou in the

denie, and stoutl> resisted by every Catho e unpwrd tendency is reprte n breaistuifs. twelfth century for their attachment to the Church,
andab>'evenl ai civil ann religions liert>. sud for their zeal ia enforcing ler lawa respecting tu

and byieylver o.marriage, who reproached Louis Vil wit hie in. wl
What, we should like te know, would be the Tht Brùisk Whi8 contests the sounduess of consistency, and the immorality of his connexion N

language and bearing of our Methodist or Pres- our views as te the character af the union con- with Eleanor, wme ay cite St. Bernard:- ar
byterion feilow-citizensi r Canada, were the civi tracted betwixt the first Napoleon and Marie "Qua froute, obsecro, tantapere allis prascribere bi
maListrate te claim the rigit ao filling up the Louise of Austria ; and by way we suppose ofde consangtinisate laboratcioni ua is. (qna Cçalamn est) tertio ferme cnBanguiiritatis grudu CE
vacancies in the pastorates of their several insinuating that the Cathohc Church bas recog- permanens consobrina.' - d Stepha:num Prenesti- CE
chancIes ? nised the right of divorce, in the absolute sense num Episcopumn, S. Bernardi, Ep.

As aur readers are awrare, a motn was lately ai otht word, le propounds te us the illaowing The above clearly shows that in the opinion of a aa
s o meut competent jndge, Saint Bernard, the cohabita- au

brouht orwrd n te Iaha Paramet, y aquetio .- tien cf Louis with iris blood relation Eleanor was n b>'
Liberel memuaber', D'Ondes de Reggîo, far an an- ."Whrether the merriage af Ring Henry the Second violation af the lia of the Chcrrcb, andi n public cri

r iot tic cruetie peptr d ib> with Eleanor thre divorced mife of Fhillip Angntusvestige ain inotecueesprert f France, wras a marriage or a conxcubinsge?>- scanrdal. e
Piedmonnese troaps in Sicily', anti tîne reportet British W7ig, 11th inat'.s

employment ai tarture upen pensent suspecteti ef Ourn contemporary wil excuse us for correct- We flnd m ontet faur exehanges tire followr- Gi
political ofTeuces. Tht moyen tupperted lait case ·mrg him upon a peint et tact. Tht Brisr i lauglhle anouncement oftan expectcd vap- mc

by anumbr o[wel autentiatedstoies butWh b isgilyo ar. enachroanisîn. Eleanor et rochemecnt betwrixt tht Anglican seat, andusome wi
the Piedmoniese Governmnent cousaient ai ntheir Guiennre, whoe subisequently marriedi Heur>' tire ai the Oriental schismaetics:r-p
guit, ad dreading tht scandai wuhach the officiai Second ofEngland, nvrwstewfof "Tht New York Christins Tuies states that the su
pnbhlication ai thein atrecitiet wouait occasian fPhaiilip Augunstus et France ; whose attempt te effort te bring a.kout an inter-couimmuniau between tu
troeughount Europe, refusedi (a allow the asked for divorce Ingelbutrga sister cf thre King et Den- Chechs a tn m re ana he t e uaa e

investigationr ta take place. lu conseque tire mark, tht Brtas/h WV/ng has apparent>' COta- Ohuarch.'

Neapolital Libenals now hldt thiemselre aloof touunded wilath t events cf the prenious reign, Never titi wveaimhy, liat hase born. parvjenu
fro. thre Pîidmontese part>', and mninte' ofiheir that o'f Louis VII af France, the fathier of struggle raore resoluately, and at lire same lime LA
most infuential Depuaties bave already> given' nm Pbiilhp Augustus. more ineffectuelly to ob>taim admninion Iet good lis
thIrn resignation. Tit an is expected wIll Louis VII, whe stta y'oung cman andi during society', on -ta van a smle of recognitien trainh
shertly' le imiteted b>' athers ; .and il is pretty' îhe hife tiare ai lias tathen Leurs VL. et France, tome langer-on of the grand monde, thau soe
cIear that tItre la, not only' ne sympathy, but cantractedi a preteadedi matrimonial union witha de aur paoor Angacan firid0 tt thnemtselves Se

violeut antagonism litiit the Neapoitans et lais bleood relation Eleener, heiress et Guitante anti acknaowledged as a Chutraib, b>' sorme oe et the rem
ail shades ai politres, anti their Piedrmntese con- Poieo, ln order ho secure the possession of Orientai schismatical aud heneticel etcts. They> rai

querons. Thre relative positions un short et tire jthlese importent fiefs ta the tIrant cf France.-- -tithan is ta say Anglicans---re not difflcult,. mi
tira are as are those ai the Pales and the Rus We need net rake unp the subsequent lentries ef they' are b>' neo.ntans ane irn t mîatter.' If the coi
rians. In (iis crisis, so menacing te Italian the said Eleanor, her conduct at Antioch, or GreeLs, whose Orders are undoubted, and who tih
Unity, the voice of Garibaldi makes itseit heard. her reported intrigues iwilh the handsome infide-. retain all the prominently oflensive doctrines of cen
He f'oreteils war with Austria in the Spring, and for t'is an old scandal which can scarce interest the Latin Church,. reject their overtures witih ce
tees no safety for the Liberal cause except in a the men or women of the inaeteenthi century. disdain, and refuse not caly to hold any'kind ciof S

Dictatorsbip. "Let us unite?" so be writes,- Suffice it to say thst after his return from the communon with them, but even to recognise in go
the naine and with he honesty of Victor Hol> Land, Louis VII was by no meanas lotir to them, any Church organssation at li,or any ece-

ntrast the labitsof lier people witb the habits of
ise on the Southern side of the Border, who aire
rtainly not remarkable for their abstemicue-
ss. But so it is. As compared witb the
och, the Englîsh are patterns of 'saobrietyand
aod manners.!
We say tbis, strange and harsh aiait may ap-
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41tisc'dïreacte wib 0 -ts tve iffiirpseu
bishos and bogus priests-they turn for con
Iatin tohè Néstoiiàs iût éà the Nes

¼ansi eretics though ihey be,"anddenying t!
en divinéberonhti of Our Blessed Lo
hich ngicans professedly uplold, shrink fr

the latter, and spurn witb centumely the proffer
alliance. Thereis no indignity ta which Ana
cans are net ready ta submit, no sacrifice
Christian truthh bawever important, which th
are nat prepared ta makeprovideéd that by th
act ofrhumiliation,by that renunciation oc the fri
ments of Christian truth which they still reta
they may get some one body of Christians vi
valid Orders, and with undoubted hîstorical clair
to a genuine Episcopate, ta recognise their pr
tensions ta forina" Chureb ;" and ta acknowledj
an the persans if the nominees of the Briti
Crown, real Bishops, and duly ordained Pries
What though the Athanasian Creed, which
professedly one of the formularies of the Ang
can sect, in express terms reckons amongst tha
wbo nust perish everlastingly, ail who enterta
the erroneous doctrines concerning Christ an
the unity of His Persan, professed by the Ne
torians !-to those Nestorians, who dissoli
Christ, whose doctrinal errors strike at the ver
roots of the eatire Christian system, do Angi
cans stretch out the right hand of fellowshi
praying in al]lhumiîty ta be admitted ta inte
coimunion vith them, and yet praying in vair
The most corrupt forin o Christianity vhic
obtains in the East would deema itself dishoore
and polluted by comamurficating vith Anglicanism

It is ta conceal these constant,rebuffs, ta salv
the wounds lifirted an Anglican self conceit b
these dîsdainful repudiations if their advances
hat statements such as that wvhici wie have copie
fron the N.Y. Chrzstzan Tinus, of a a
proaching inter-communon, are put forth in th
pubie journals. Of course there is another rea
on: and that is ta delude the more ignoran
nto the belief ibat there is no essentiial difference
n dogma, or in mode of worship, betwixt th
Parhamentary Clhurc of Enirgiand establisled i
he XVI. century, and the Oriental schismac
who broke off fromin the Catholic Churcb at
much earier date. And herein is ta be foulin
he very cream of the joke: For, whîist by thei
roffers of fellowship, and negotiations for inter
ommunion, Anglicans explicitly recognise in
lhe Oriental sects the character of true Chris
ian Churches, tbey at the same time, ic that
hey send out ta thern missionaries to couver
hem froi the errors of theirvays te a know
edge of the Gospel, implicitly brand those very
ects, with whom.they desire to enter into con-
union, as beathlens, as plunged in darkness, su-
ersition, and idolatry, and treat them as destitute
f " the Gospel" wvhich Protestants alone poses.
'he Oriental doctrines of the Real Presence in
be Eucharist, and consequently the doctrine o
'rausubstantion, the Mass a Sacrifice, tIae Invo-
ation of Saints, and every one of those dogmas
hich the Anglican sect denounces as idola-
ous and damnable, are substantially identical
ith tiiose of Rame, as they are ail based upon
e idea of a real valhd sacrifice daily offered on
e aitars of the Church, as a propitiation for
e living and the dead. There is therefore" no
ne point of dogma in question betwixt Lambeth
d Rame, with the sole exception of the Papal
upremacy, upon which the Oriental sects do
ot agree wil the latter and differ froin the for-
er; whilst, wîth that solîtary exception, on all
ose questions whereon the Orientais differ from
e Latins---such as the double procession of the
oly Ghost, the One persan, and the Twc; na-
res, la Christ-the Anglican formularies agree
ith those of the Latin or Western Church.--
either by Catholies er by Oriental sclismatics
e Anglican Orders recognîsed ; the self styled
shops and priests of the so-calied English
bhurch are in the eyes of Greeks, and of ail
bristian bodies in the East, mere laymena ; nd
e organisation ta wlaich thoase psoudo biisbeps.
d pniests belong, as net se muchi as recognased
any aone of themi as a Churchi er Christian so-
a>et ail or as acngmaMi e tana a neret

nI institution established by', anti in ail tings
biject to, the State, frein whîicb, andi not fronir
od, it holdis, andi in whichi clone at lives, and
oves, anti bas ats beang. We can fancy' theri
thi what feelings ef scora, the Onîeanal sects,
oudi cf thetin antrquity, andi of their unb:roken
ccEsson of bisliops ra.st receive tht aver-

res of such an upstart, suah a ridîculus pre-
nder, as tht "Church b>' Law Established."

DaUNKENNSBa AND PaaxrT 1H Scr-
,ND.-]t wauid not appear frein rie latest sta-
tics as if there were aDny dimninution w those
lils of excessi.ve drinking whicha have brought
much dîscredit an the national cheracter cf
outi. On the contrery', thrat ceuntr>' stîl
tains its badi pre-emnineoce as tht mlost imme-
lcounry> in Europe ; anti lier own chldren,
nisters of lier own national chrurchi, paiafîally-

every prospect of wordly prosperity and profes-
sional advancement before ther, cheerfully sa-
crifice tbose prospects .in the Anglican Estab-
lishment, and voluntarily take upo' themselves
the arduous duties of the ill-paicd and scorned
Cathelie priesi.

FlàsIR.AA Indian iwas froen to
deathi a oiiritôia the, niight of the ist instant'
He bad-Ue1Einking and- expasedhimseif to the in-
tense cold-' ron Signal.

«Z.:.

do pear, on le authority ofan article uhîcir p
so- pennedt a few days ago in the Montreal Witnap.
ti. as èepie frô& teiSotsan :th con
hat naaned ,areport ofa lecture delivered lby e
rd, Rev. Mn. Cdchrne, flrst mister f upar
om Fife, descriptive of his experiences during a ne-
'ed cent tour. He liadt lately witnlessed an assere
li- blage of 70,000 persons at Hampton Courtand
of could not but cotrast. " the behivieuroet t
ey assemblyi Iirwhat iappened .among ourseires
hat on similar occasions." The reverend gentlemau
g- thus delivered himself upo the subject ea
in, " It seemed that Scotch people conitd nat met
ith withoutgetting themselves intoxicated-withou gel.tmng oto lor public-ouses, and getling themseiesms madie utteri>' rseless in an heurs ntime.J'
e- . Another point Of contrast hiich thtleoturer-
ge indicated was the "good humour of an Ecgure
sh crowd:" and yet the forergner trom the Catie-
ts. lie countries of Europe is invariably struck b>
is the suuliness and boorishness of that same Eng.
li- Irsh crowd, uwhich in the opinion of a S
se clergyman contrasts se favorably iwith the beha.
in vior of a Scotch crowd ! Agamn, a third ilhiag
id struck lie Scotch minster an England, accus
s- tomed to the blasphemy, the profanitn ancel-
ve scenety of Scotch crowds, with extrene surprise
ry and tat was the purity of the langue atire
a- people in England:-
p, " whereas in Our town lbre, ai lest hiring nir-Le:rwhen ie walked from one end t the other, Le Lerrr-mer-e llaspheuay miainn eyards han Lbe litrd

d. dur-u eailIbe preions part o bis nee."

h And yet if the testimony both of natives ana
j foreigners may be relied% upon, the peuple i
n. England and the masses at an English cron-l
e are not rerarkable for their abstenicusnress fropa
y oaths, and profane invocations ! What i
, nust be the habitual language of the Scotch,
t ien a Scotch minister visiting Englantd, anal

mixing with its people, is se forcibly strmck- tby
e the absence of baild language aicigst the crowa

at public assemblies, and especialiy at a Lord
nt Mayor's Siho% ta which he especially refers-as
, t ive expression to his indignation against h:s
e own people in such terms as these!-

' Wlen down at the railway station he SawScenestiere the mear degrading in te world. Scoresaofyoljarrena (rom rire caulitny-epparentîy(faim uer--
a rants-were beast>y druik, and ere armer-m; arba

and obscene language of the rnost detestable roind.»
\Vhat we ask must be the moral condition of

Stirat country, coapared vith which the moral
n conditionof Englandt-for sobriety, for couirtesy

n for purity and decency-contrasts so frcibly,

and se favorably ? One only consolation renlains
te the former, and liat is the strietneas of its
Sabbath observances. Thoughr as compared

e peopleo eEngland, those of Scotland
are so druaken, s brutal, so profane, and se b-
scene as to call forth th indignant remenstrances
of their on aminasters, and the comments of
their on press, on une point they stand nobly
distinguished ainongst all the peoples of Europe.

f. They keep the Sabbatb, and tolerate no inno-
cent amusements on Sundays as do Papists, and
the denizens of ailier lands where the bible is a
closet book, and where t tîlight of I"the Gos-
pel" ias net yet been revealed.

PooR PARsoN.-The London Times harioc
been made the medium for conveying te the eara
ef a dul and unsympathising publie, the sufferings
et' tireI"poar parsons" of the 'l Churc as by
iaw est abitsled"-many of wiose whom are

00ameti te starve on revenues varyng from
$1,500 te $2,500 per annum-G. B. responds
trougi the same channel, and contrasts the
poverty of the Anglican minister vitl the af-
fluence of the Cathoic Bishops and Romish
pri ests in England. Of the latter he observes
that " very few of them bave more than £100
(aout $500,) and a lieuse ; and the Bisiops
average about £300 a-year (say $1,500, if seo
much ;" and he adds:-

Yeu <tre ItamaCathello cler-;>'do nat cornplinaof
poert. Soaine aoftam are canons, but hir digani-
ties are merely honorary, so thre are no "lpriase
for them .

Mlan ao fthem bave a arge population tu look
after. And here let me observe that your corres-
pondent vir ir rites about tihe incumbents cf a to
af 30l,000 and a district cf 10,000 population dots ot
sta:e heur many' of thlem belong ta tire Established
Chrib.

Tire Protestanu cher;>' Write patnetically ahanai ire
lebor af dola; dut>' anti two services on Sanday'.iua ata woauld thtey se>' te six hoînu la tire Genfes-
sioel i hav meaa> limes st n pieao aild air>

lee utire administ ration of thet hast asacraments to

f thiaa: " Clericus Asaphensis " rouldi ear that for
these ilamos 1001 a jean is ' miserable renmuneration,'

e ipulid likre ta ie better paited huhoob

Tht Protestant minister l:, cf course a more
catt> artacle than the Cathiolic priest, aince lire
celibcy et tire latter exoeralea him train lire
burdenu ai supporting a vite ati cldren. Buti
is at not remarkale tirat, wijist for the wreca>'h
Angucau ministry it is, as the ]3ishop cf Oxford
iately remrnekedi, almest impossible te otain ne-
cruits, mna suchn difficulty> is experienced bin fairng
up the renks oa the Calthello priesîhhood. Nav I
young mta, 'well bore, higl' educaeted, andi wuitn
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SUCCESSOR T lsGAE .H RC-Fdea oie--Ils ol adptriotically we smecerely irust that the Orang-emen lvill be as A COINSCIRNiTIOUS ACT. NT-A HOEALT
w oxs h ae f h nae niakn papl fIdian scalps-- god as their word, and will provoke thle threat- üM ý1V rteGoe Montret, Jn 19 i, 864.

er r.BifofNew Jersey, înse,gie ey ue tur fChristian civilisa- ened Paraenar m siain h oe S,- wudta, o oakold e eses- Flour-Pollfards, $2,25 to $2,50 ;Middlings, $2,70
; é 2t ,6 hé Righi Ke .D .T n n o u- to m n s u eg b r. "Beast Butler" 'Orangeism is stirred the More wi I i mi t a ortono th ao y trog ? heR ma a- ,0;F,$ 3,0 t $3,900 ; Supefr .ta,4o.t2 $ ,0 ;

asdignior, and o( the Right Rev. Dr himself, as the Mouravteff New rOrleans is ap- abominable odor, and the more compllete will a notie of hob apapeared idyb R seoer la t Un a lu$2,to a ; pr$2tasd30. o0
OCl oskey íAbany as' dignissim us, have,. propriatelyý designated, is himnself outdone by the be the vindication of the course whiich Her day, ... LAKOaaglo r$22o o20. bf 4,1 a$,0

Meunderstand, been transmnitted'to Rome, for il United States officer" whose feats of Valor are Majesty's Gyovernmnent hias adopted towvards 2à Kizg reet B E eastt Ucnd prinha 50etO 5,00

the ~ ~ ~ m seetolrmaogtten 1y tf Sove- recorded in the anDexed correspondence of thbe Orangeism m i the Colonies. Toronto, Jan. c, 1864. Abspr12lsPtlts ae eea 50

reign Potif a asucessor to thelate lamented St. Paul Ieess:- T ibrought tto the Paelace,;iu'order i tb ttheo a ner emoandat$615 to $,. 2050 o$p ?ati

Dr. ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ h Cuhsi h rbeicplSeo e Em ,Dc 8 33 e ity and Dstrict Savings Bank have m right bea discovered and have is property to him. Bu tter-There is a good demand, for New at 15e
I tke leaurein ellng ou hatMajor Hatch is made the followving donations to tne undernneni- We thinit l proper to staite that Mr Clark left in the o1c;fn ococsial o on osmYork. not only busily enigaged building up winter quar- tioned Charitable Institutions of the City :--. hands of the Very RLv J.F. Jamot a donation of 4 pr oz 1.te 3ters at Pembina, but is alsoc busilv engaged piling up S.Prtk rhnAslr,$,0 r-two dollars for ebaritable purposes. We otten hear fggap r d e 12c. t 8ctu3.e

A&t a Consistory held In the Vatican on the Sioux scalps, and I would no% be the least surprised tS. ant Haa pinse f 0 utendowmer;tpfud of robberies, but vr elmof restitution, uniless by L . adpr IlbIrean t etosein the world,3 if hie hadl a pretty big pile of thenble- tsatNuec dsry(noin un), Cathohies. - 0rodo FreenlanTllwpelb, She to, 9c.
21st uit., the Holy Father was pleased toa P- fore spring. 1,000 ;'1 Asyle de la Providente,' T7 ; ' A-yle msrateco ' . w*Cut.lNeats per ib, Smoked Hams,Gce to se

at te Rvernd r. orrison of the Dioces The Major detailed on the 15th iastant, ait Il St. Joseph,' 775 ; Protestant Orphan Asylumt, Pen Ifrry hecnvc bu esenped freim the Bacon, bc to Olie,
olock rit night, a detachmuent of - 5 men, acting 600 ; Ladies' Benevolent Society, 600 ; Moni- r nStraws apue naody PorIr -Quiet: New hiess, $13,50 to $14,00 ; Primne

of luontreal as Coadjutor, but without right of Adjutant onn .in command, to go Io St. Joseph real General Hospital, 600 ;-& Les sSrsde la th eiontsLongthislad He was takisesape afMess, $1ts,50 rEe 1,0t 1,0-o
scesoto His Lordship Mgr. Demers, alter Sion, satpa. In this they have been success- M. • od, 0 e BonP'st urs e nso h sad owhmbsecp a elwtes

succession, g . fui. They returned yesterday, the 17thi instant, etMsrcre 0 'L ateurO(). ;Si. been made known by a policemen sent in Eearch of

Biho o Vncuer D. orionisnaed3o'clock p.m., making a march of 80 mtiles in 39Brde'hos,30 Unsy Lying,-ini-Hos- " RE.MITTANCES itECEIVED.
as B3ishop of Coron in partibus infdeliumt. bours, with five scalps. Three men a boy and a pital, 200 ; St. Patrick's bouse, 200 ; Hlome and -RaCRUmT% AOarq.- A reCruliting agent for the StCceinJoubn j $:Rvr0,ad

a P - woman of the red deviI' race, bave been sent to the School of Industry and Industralrb0 .A ecan ang clingthe isel f r.2 .5. wrghterine, J coughn, ,$4 ; Rev Mr filo'nradJn the saile Consistory the Rev. L. J• infernal regions. The boys vent at them without A yom,~ ,hsbe prtn ntevcnt fSmith's Fallas $, 2 0 ; Melrose, Jen 4 sniasmcr
D'H.ferbonnez, missionary of the Congregation of any inercy ;, none of them raised the cry of ' Lao 1 the Ayle des Sourd s-Mfuets, 1-50 ; Do. Sourdes- where hie wlas detected and take o into custody yes-g'n$2AsovleJFr ng$2;ErDF

coor Indiana,, for H-atch's battallion being Principal- NMuettes, 1,50 ; Do. des 1 Orphelius Cathohiquee,' terday. lie, however, succeeded in nmaking his es- Hagarty, $2 ; Riche buctoui, N B, ReV J Pelletier, $5;
F. Olatsat Mrseiles as apoined Vcarly composed of men raised on the frontier, and who 16 ; Salle d'asyie, Si. Josep)h, 100 ; Do. Na- cape from the officers, and a reward of e50 is offe:ed Kemtilles, LLapig,$;,awon TLne $ 5

Apotoic f ritshColumbia Pwith the tide of ad friends and relatives killed by these brutes, they zareth, 100 ; Do. Visitation street, 100 ; Asyle fri prhso.-KisonJmrcnrAnton, sh S Re$2 Hu; Illbrese I o eiest
geshop of Melitopohls in Partibus. wiul show them, 1 assure you, no quarter. Nonue of des Aveugles, 100 ; Hospice St. Antomne, 100 ; NEW MoNTraAL STRnMIsMrCOMPAN.--We are ý4 ; St Andrews, J G iis, $2 ; pors uh

thebos erehat n ny aywhteer.Itwa aFree School (St. Ann's Ward) 100 • Femnale glad to announce that tlle organlization of the North mnel, SI i St Bridget, P McGee. $6; Belleville, DrJ
aout sundo n nthe ternoonofte6b ihnstata. refuge, (Fortification Laue) 100 ,M\agdalen mreatasifep a e o ltd oe :8ubr eir 3 ea$2;

THE M 31ANITeULIN ISLA--tDS. -- It is to be The first Indian that go, ont of the tepec was shot Asylumi, 100. Tusathe on, hn Yrou'ingal 3d, be ndUSRPa ul f. W zird, $2 ; Heundor , $

feared that more trouble wilt grow frout of the throuigh the body. He then discharged his gunat the uagingDreor of he Cony.-Tal ensipt $5; CaUs, emoru.Wre, 2 R ;A O'Cn fngor $e; St ob

reiterated efforts on the part of our Governmnellt nt sed by another soldieap ece ofc a theOnen f that the CatbolOi HBu.ee rde an Siouxc, AusinG TROUBLE 1 ANAA About 1,000 jr betS esrPSaa,$20

to possess themselres of these islands, the pro- te ailerIncinasage abotb8 enarscalptiand Ylronay9undayv ning Ia . Tbe origilor te r eotahave cssed tfromatheaUne iona rei 1nwKrhlJae uu i ' lonlt, ennJF d aL

perty of Our Indian alhies, and i defiance o1 the The boys went and scalped hlin.That is what the esteemed Renior of the Parish, wMas ab!sent on auSOMie gOuch r souias be vici nBityishel Olbrk.oh eil!, 2ob an-frt r due $ Sin
exres ers f rede eteedino ithte. Enished him. The work was well done, and the boys sick,-eail, nt the time, and on hig return be found thle overume askedcrofsthe British Re v J oop Chart er,.1$2; P e rjdeserve credit for it. IMeans of conveyance-four . church envelopedi fliames. The sacred vess]1 'tbour roopnm oder orauh S;u 1 5 C onU R'l SThaoenethv etasreo ne ledges, eaeb drawn by a horse. Thermometer, 360 .vestmlenis adaltrtonw aeifo a esqelle, t reves(tnt such oute as aroenn taig pLace. , ; r wa e, $er;J S Connrev$P St

Mr. McNevin to MAanitoulin ; vwhereupon the In..,below zero. saVed etust thbe one'austaioried by thne 'pFi-ib i 1Lvnsrepida fcn ermssovnuanet o dbePrNc lDd, ýl on

dians, seeing therem the prelimninarims to their wd onb eard h ahie rHnlrgranited. Elforts have been made to persuade the Seda, Crni .cG,$23; Trois PistOies,
. . r b h hi EgcaAros t vsSara.-Tw hunred and ve only to come forward generously to the nid of .Soxt e:ut u trioybtteIdasre AdjR ley E, Gariepy, $5; st

focileejcton o iet oes aeservtU forty mon, principally young French Cantadianrs, thetr zealous priest, and e are sure that, ander bis P,-iy ta«t tey come back they will be killed, n Jph au 1 Runtbier, 'J; St Nicolats, Rev Mr
thie surveyors 1th a protest, and forwvarded the says the Three Rivers Inquirer, have been enigaged direction, another eburek will, ere long, hye raised, 1they mnight ils wej die there.1"- domtol Ryan, $10 ; Kemipt-
subjoined omemorial te the Governor General:-in bis vcinity witl ien th atte, Ad' s e e ll,3 eof hen et .estroyed, to the servies eWariOlll tkethJaov fomth Nw brin ( i :ý Nrlocreek, P3 dulhJVa, $1;

Manitoulin Island, Dec. lst, 18G3. was runig through the streets or the city ou Satturday DEIAmmo..-On Wednesday the Right Rev. r m tfs eo vdn ba ros irJL oADlosN -ef$2:Die
Thie hvlians qofî anuouin Ito his Ec nyth o-adth'rirwandal0aris oegaig hm-Giueacopaidbyanubr fte lrge errnnetlys tationed minthe valley II iln)hnMAki,$3.o Wfr

vernor Genieral.'seestathywrlieyonntrnteSae., proceeded to Wfakelield, to perform ie crenoivaer for the protection of Fortt Garry 2
May it Please Your Excellency,-In the petition '0 be interigled into the army ; land the cnauec he dediel ,n of the new ecillr , la telycompn aa a d n rs fsr sdy, lndsay-P Gunnr, ;Dowiiey-

,hich oýur:nMissionary, the Rev. T.- Chone, addressed was tbs.t iinety wnthdrew. On Monr:ay 1Last, lhow. yin . • ay, . .. FotGryaewersaofrbet
ta Vonj las,, 0 etober, be proved rhe un lawfulness of tever,one hiuddred and fifty stlartedl for their destination infg threaltened In dian troubles, and dielsh Cathm-SieghJ .1i

,i vdne on that point is mnost conelnsive. five to thirty dollars a month, wth re ose and tion of office-bearers, in connectioni with this i2instu- must necessarily elapse3 before troops can be frt)wardl- îW h(UUwe:4 0TSMeeoerheshwe btat that act, even if just, is a certa.in quantity of land. toto lc nte2s.utm.Tefloige.Re :-mi ;PW'S480anT ei Coj
both uiseless to the cotry and in3jurious to the in- If men wi-ith beards on their cliins are such geenten were elected : Two brakesmlen on the ùOR Creek lRafilroajd wr Per J INoran, P" rth - F , aone$45 JM

habiant of theIslnd. f M lin by h o fools as to allow themselves 1o be dluped by such Patrick Lawlor, 1st Vice Pres;ident. frLeer !o death the other night tbe 0other night, 0o2e i:i 50.
Therefore the occUpain lnio yte1o Michiael Connelly, 2nd do of whiom rolled air the Ca:- and tne other was fonnd Il J Sheridan, Tingwvickz-S Cndy Sverament wrold be outrageous both to justice &nd offers, or to put faillh i the lying proises of1 George Neilam, Secretry.athsptisanfrenttebekwel!Do PrM cEoyWetsgde el

bumanity. . . ankee enilps, they deserve no pity, no matter JonTfeAssnd. not these brief wvords express a story of heroismand my, $13' L2
We niw eagaitn apply to your Excellency in the fb John Liily, Trealsurer. devotion to duty as noble as any thlat have nerved Per Rev Pl Wal Ganl e ubr ib1c

name of' the Royal Proclamation' of 1 763, to dleclare what their fate. e lhope sincerely that they Com3fm:sY.-MIessrs. LH. O'Connor, R. W. Behan, Our hear1s as we read them in Roumanà chronicles. - Kena, Z.I
tha at nlwfl ndvodan t poteteagainst nany meet iwii tte pay of dogs.-mre kicks J ae urT GeveD weeWlimBeücvicIfcWge:r.Per J LI. bouney, Dýundas,- Rev JiO'riieilf.,$>.;T'nypraance ithereof. Here We ut h rca unE.ODhry .ORelP. O'Regan M ,1.J. 1Lery,$ - TcsI,' '-mation :- - ~than hialfpence. ODhry D. Ryain, Daniel Carey, M1. OLerr.Is believed that nearly two thousand French Ca. $ - gM .,evr O'310Connor,
a * * * That noc Indian f nadians have left the Eqstern Townsh)ips during ible p

tribe~~~~~~~'rt shudb nefee hadthtn eso heleort itslf shal appear in our next, last year, ergaged ostensibly for lumnbering press Peiter r Labelle, LacoliLe, M Lyory, $,

of their lands should be lhad except freely and openly Tbe Orangemnen of Ireland are hiigly indig. haring uinfortumately been received tooe late for buit really to enItEt Ias soldiers in thie Federal Armny. l'-%l fr i eln n it e uir $ .fo
mad b temelesingeerl ouci ian i i e..nantl w vith the Duke of iNewcasile, becaus fti eksiu.Already there are five aor six cases lpending bteore she 3Deoi 2

pressly'forbidden to any Governor General, Comn Cramal Court mn Sherbrooke for the infringement pe
Mander in-Chief, &c., to grant warrants of survey or his reply to the petition fromt the people ofI of the Foreign Enlistmenm Aen The ambtorities are Mu fy •Jtre odD l

pass patents for any lands whatever which had not P.,. IsLand, praymtg Her Majesty to disalloiv Wte are glad to see tba'ý the Healih Coinilt. are using every exeriion toa rrest ine offenders. - Per eCube, Port ief,-]> .ieys
ceded to the Crown.. tee of the Couned lhave made one more serious r m G

A c o rd in g t th t p r c m a i n w e a r e , a s w e ai. t h e O r a n g e I c o r p o ra tio n A c t p a s e d b y th e e o t t c a s n t r e o m . T e e i e yr R v M r L l r, P c o n - D M c ue, $1 .x
wvays believe ourselves to be, the proprietors of ou- Legislatuire of tibat Colon.y, and asse:ied to by reat need efor i. 0Our vital statistics aent2 I UAn.Per Rev L, A >Boulrret, 'Sr. Anr.e de -a oar-lands not ceded, and which we possess as a nation. ' *t Rntfl UýrY elf, U> Gol $2; P Ujjle1 2SNtow, no cession of the Island has been made to Mr. Dundas,. the Lieu tenaunt-Gyoverno r. Espe..- -- ave never ai ali satisfact ory. -There has I The deathl of.James Doyle, Eio , of Aylm:n Cûo; ïl oii, s

,h ovrment loa ccordanjce with the conditions cially do the Scarlet Brethren feel sore mthi the been especialy that very mnarked sign of bad i OuLawa, has been annloun)ced. A true hearied Irish- prJFemBe r uia,$ lGe
regnired by thalt proclamation. The evidience t.here- --. sanftiary condition, al ways present, viz a a and a pious esemplary Catholic bas thuis been gor,$t.
or is in your hands; and -weaask to witness before lhard blow mifhected upon their Order by the ifnlZmraiyDTemsaicpioscalled away. Bis place will nn treeissly flletd. Per EF, MtP'triek, S o 3-u,$2 F DenienjG;od the conscience of the Honorable Mmaster whbo is termns of censure in which IILs Gracels reply arsjfo bddaa bd eft IZind, hal, and devout, be gare a good exalrn- $ ;p Fox, 2
the authar of tL.at act. . . toii a daiae, dvntlton, &c.,peinsceanwaauefl ebgtmmb PeTrll hrb k I

Therefore any attempt to survey the Island must %was coliched ; and in their anger tl aneer.iakt onetan waket itamotIata ope icleasind w s a he ov ie i fa miymourn Per P D To hrbok Toilenlulvena,S

be cnsidred s a ope vioatin ofjustce- foohishly cal for a Parhiamentary investigation ëfeKet In tact scientific men have laid it do wn an1ffectionuate Parent and guide. in this bour of $2, J PIcll 2 ,a, e atn
We have already sent fromt all parts of the Islandinohemte.sarlehaalrg ifntemrfatyste their affliction they have w bat li tile consolation bu.

to hig Excellency four protesta against that act ; andt i f Zl3 '' a ymah angv.TeIlea bsqiso
b tispreen on, ounedon herigt cknw- We have before us ant Address just issued toa nscrano m ctosodfciear- ithe deceased were aittended iby a large concourse of C 0 L L E G E O F ?FE G 1O P O L 1 :S

lged end proclaimed by Royal authority, we de- randements l'or the preservationt of health, Tbe1 the friends of the family fromn ihis city and sarround
clare that lie do not consent to any work undertakien the Orangemen of Irelanu by the Grand Lodgre, normal deat h ra te iy held to be about 17 per ing neighborbood. . u in áParce..- Oawia KNSOC .
by the Goverarnent upon Manitonlin Island. and signed by a Mr. Stewart Blackcer--a mlost î thousand.--Mlon/trea? GameC . u Udrte1 edteSprionfthRa/tR
It is not in our power to oppose any violent resist- 1 Tb lI E . theSH Bish Ko'te iiýt .
ance; but the justice of tour cause protesta in the face appropriate namne for a ringleader of the vile as- i Te QNebec -Wercuiry sayes 4the story thiat
of the whole country, and will drali down the Di- sociation in which he holds thbe rank of D. G. M1., Lord -Monck isý about to leave the Pr ovince, si its -

,vins vçengeance upon the oppressora of the weak.ha b It'Ad without a shadowv of foundation."y It has possi- Inti'y o h histtewfeo1r o THE aboave Institution, situated in one of thie mas
We appeal toa cmtn co urt, at court conopose htvrt mye s rs h bl y arisen from whviat we believe is a fact that Mdoley, of a son. geal n elhu at fKnsoi o

of the representatives of the people, to judge between wrongs of the Orangemeni are, 'one by one, in- Lady Monk ad lierfaiml rgn ht completely organized.AbeTacrsaebenpo
us and the Goçernment. - .•nca eamyargoghmef o r 1In this City, on the 4tb insgant, the zwife of Mr. vided for the various departments. The object of

Having been informed that surveyors, sent bý- the sisted upcL7. Cathohocs, if as lurged; are ailow-ed a short continental tour. Patrick Hiedy, Fl lB. M. 4th Enittalion COth Rigesr, of the Institution is to impart a good (and solid educa-
Goveranent have landed in the Island, we have sent to worship God after their own fashion. iMay- F.ROZEN îTo DEATH. - Early on Saturday a"on. tion In the fullest sense of the wvord. Thie health ,

a dpuatin o temwit te fllwin dclaa-nooth is still, despite of Mr. Spooner, in the re- mIorning, James Harvey, a laborer residing in Mgarried, fro a t oso eu
WIKwEMaKolG, Dec it 1863. ceipt of a Government Grant; the Legislature Brochwood, was found lymgc near the Raibray At the CathoHec Church, Port Huron, on Ilhe 7,1h wi inclulde a comiplete Classical and Comumercial

-To the Chief' Surveyor on Manitoulin Idiand:--dailalonP schp b station adjommig the ç-ilage, tr-ozen to death......inst., by the Rev. 21r. Kilroy, Jeretniab Seully, Ema.,Edlucation. Plarticular uattention will be given to the
Sir,-We, the proprietorst of MIanitoulinà, hear that hspssh p m o u lph Hrald. Collector of Castoins, Sa-ruis -o0Miss Kate AugusFrnhadEgihague.

you corne tosurvey Our la:ad. . We protest energeti- appointed to mmilister to Cathnthe prisonlers, and GoLD 0-N T14E BoW RIWER.- e o Corrigan, of Port Hluron A large and well selected Lsibrary will b)e OPEN

e nv rceed nrlnatemhe Goner ente authonising their payment out cf the same funds Wester brings us a circumsltanlial accouant of theT R S
fare we request you to cease your work. from which Protestant jail cbsplains are paid. discovery of gold in large quantinies un this side At Point St. Charles, John Alfred, your:gest son Board and Tition, .5100 pier Annnmir (payable half-We are respectfully, &c., •Ail this is very borrid to Orange ears, and grates of the ROcky Mountains within British territory. of M1r. J. li. RogeriEf . aged 0 months anu 12 yearly la Advance.)

(Hrsfolo 13 igatre.Jbarsbly upon the sensitive nierres of Orangessm, 'A party of American miners had crossed the Use uf Library during stay, $2.
-moiuntams from British Columbia, and hiad di- The Annual Sesion comlmences oen the lor.iep-

wyhich woeuld famn revive the gOod old persecuting dR ember, and ends3 on the y¡rst Thursday of JulyThe Brtàà Wig (Prtestat) hassome9 covered iggings on Bow9 Rver, which paid$5. MONTRAIL RETAIL M ARKET PRICES. Jl 1t10
. days ; which looks back lusttnly to its "l ßegh per day to, the band.--Globe.

veryappopratecomentsupo Mehodst is-pots"-to it-, triangles, and cat-n'-nine taies, and i AiRrEARS OF THE CITY or LonoN.--We(ro eonreWtns.
son1s, nd the absýurdaty 0of Mis-îons to, Canadmapthcpweeiho l twswn os. believe we are correct in stating that..BOKS BOKSMr.ocs

t11_ - il ate s , natura ae tit e.of ACid h siarg , w lc c m ,p . . ,1 9t 3 0 F V et w sW n 0 - la A r Ls tanIayl oe r h usein -,

UMti seem.M to.be somewhat diflicultlur tetoereconciJMEe mwoli eeit6h smwla dficl t ehnile hicounlselling them to persevere iithbe course navy. The timber is delivered square at the depor $5;etr,30t 4.Sheep, $2,50 to $A0 abJMSMRISON & Co.
they have taken, we call upon t.be representative-s w bi.re gangs of men mould and reduce4Rtothe aba e$2 tu $3,0. Hogs, $4,25 to $,00, h ve-weigh t ides 288 Notre Dame Street.

wýhCe thcories of these gntee -:and h hmyuhv eure oPrin ose th.t and aiv- required before il is lunkded or the cars. t$5. APmtens 5.t 1ec:Tloruhsroowingms which we% copy from anl ,Americau pa- justiee be. donie t -rbehe n leOa ei-The season hL-asbeen very favourable for these opera- aiSh..-Men re et, DA LTON'S NEWS DEPoT.
Pe teSt Pu Pesan a hatei rtustoietoo eea ld i' ewspapera, Periodicalg, M gazines, Faehion BookE

by PA RDNEN rO 03A"rR. - A mann atned George ToeOROainryNcol kChlrns oked~ ~ ~ id mreanscpng fIha; men h r1ihcnu to.Tk.go aethttoeIreland, a wood-BP Wy er, was frozen to death J1O2NOMRKT-an 9 Song Books, Alm*aesDíailes and Postage Stamps
"Men, nd chldrenby a dy etwho.have your support as candidates for Parliament Woodatock on the nigbtÞof the 2nd instant. Hge was Falwet9ct 10 erbushel. Spring ha for sale à% DALTON 8 Newe'Depot,Corner of Craig

udbtàP re eno wo rngmn cn depend, ndrth ifuec1o «qoràndtoiSmy..atr- 3ct 7cpe bsrrare, n o 0 prbSbe.an S.Larne 8retMontzeal.
Ilg tened citizens' under the Comman d of àa In the iterests of orderhbe-rtycad decency, buted bis leusofIllfe. Pseetfeprbse.Goe nla
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I :1 GE'. N TFE L LIGE N C E.- mean nonhi more- than that the Emperor
wi hes ta wthdraw bs proposal; perbaps, avo-
ever, tiey may mean notimng tof.thel.kd. Lt is

jRNC.passible that a Congresm>'aystllis eheld,
Tb Emüprr of the French bas made a most but of the moinr Powers,:vwbo 'vil range lhem-

pacifie speech. e bas professed that bis only selves, for certain advantages, reai or feigned, as

desir'Es tà dàgood, and te secure ith peace of the vassals of France, but m fact, as the terror

the iorld, and has quoted with approval the sen- of Europe. If such a Congressshould ever meet

timent of the great Paciflcator, Napoleon I., it wmll be a serious afair, for even if: ivere te do

that alil wars in Europe muaith looked upon as nothing but talk, and consign :ts tailk to a formal

ci vil 'ars. The only answer yet made te these mstrument, the danger to Europe would be im-

pacile protestations outside of France bas been, measura be.

' Then wiy don't you reduce your armaments i The English Gorernment perverted the last Con-

u is ybody s te attack grees into ari oce sien te rob the Pope, ta dethroae
it is not pretended that anyog y wan. atirtnche king of the Two Sicilies, and te rob Austria of
Franc.e, and therefore nothinc can be easier than Lmade ela o h uno h esrLozb;irdy,P.s weil as for the ruin of îLe bsser
to prove that you dot't mean ta attack anybody jStates ofItaly. in the new Congresa the members

-by reducing your forces, vhich are so wioly of it may agree to recommend another series of

out of proportion te any of the requirements of changes, simply as a matter of kindness, and as ev-
p -op.dence of tueir axiety for the common good. It i

legitimate self-defence-1possible that it may Le recommended ta this country
On the other hand, the expectation of war na- in the frst place te restere Gibraltar te Spain, sud

turaliy aroused by the Emperor's manifestation ta give up Malta, in accordance with the preceden;
in favor of peace bas been dimmished by other lately given by the present Ministry when n aban-

cousideratoms. Tiwo years ag o it was ancounc- doned the lonian Islanas. It is very easy te say
co scit , f £40 00 00 that England will not be hbo nd y any such advice

ed that Frauce had a denett of £40,000,000.- or recommendation, but that wiU not meet the reatl
It is now announced that the deficit agai difficulty. Neither the Pope, uor the EmUperor of

ainounts to £38,000,000. An annuai average Austria, nor the King of the Tiwo Sicilies felt thom-

dofncit ci £20000,000 ms thought to e astrong- selves bound by the Congres of Paris ; but they

or ecriti , for poace thno au>' promise. But it suffered nevertheless. The evd spirit so compla.
er securiyforpeypromisd.B ut'cently roused by Lard !arendon and others never
is a securi!y on which iwe should be corry to rested till the plans of Llombardy were covered by
place miuch reliance. The French Senate bas tbe soldiers of the Emperor of the French. A for-

preseated a most obsequious Address, and the mal instrument, drawn up fa a congress, however

cit' of Paris has umade a.still more decikmve aId 1nsignifcant, presided over by the Emperor of tbe
b d m ntrati tb st Frech, denouncing the retentiou of Gibratar ant

unmistakenble demnisttion he QPP Malta, would issue in the cession of :ose places, or
direction by elecctirg ihe Opposition candidate, l a r for choir retenticu.
M. Peljetan. BELGIUM.

'Tlie Charivan gives a woodeut representiig Th eCatholits of Belgim b have derieed new ipirit

one Polish girl, apparently in greut anxiety, who from -the Malines Congress. one of the measares re-

sab aucimertnki- ilraugh atelese solved upon there was to petition for liberty of con-
say to -- science for Catholies with regard te burialas. The

Sister Aine, Sister Anne, do you see nobody inti-Catholie party insist that the Clergy should be
coming 'liThe Cther answers, ' e, thee are compelled to bury n the Catholic burial-ground,
your brothers, but they are stili ut an immense and with the rites of the Churcb, men who have no-

distance.? jto:iusly lived ard died out of the Church.
mce.Tr o e e There is a society of wretcbed men bound ta each

'ffieithe cIr tan crdobse:opesisftreeraother by a compact te die without the Sacraments.
officesio mhe city nie accepttg proposais for on It has been made a grievance that even these should
insuraîce o a large amnount on the hfe of the eho buried without the rites of the Church. It is

Empress of the Frencb. The rmsk is being dîfficuit ta see how those who complain could give

divided among French and English offices, and any clearer proof that they are out of their minds.
a e .,0 The Belgian constitution establishes religious frec-

thbe total amount of inurance is ý-00,000. dom for all. The Catholica say : Let Jews and
in 185'. two îwîn brothers belocgrng t athe Protestants practise their own religion u their own

important Jewish family of Leimann, of Lyons, synagogues, temples, and burial-grounds, and lot us

becamne Catholics at the sane tune, at eighteen practise our religion lu our own churches and ce-

years f g , andi fser fire yar' studis in the meteries. To tis, one would say, no sane man
could object, unlEs ho professed that the Catholic

great ecclesiasticai semmary of St. Sulpice, they religion should not be tolerated. In fact, however,
were nrdained Priests at the sane tune and re- the Belgian Anti-Catholica combine the demand

turnel ta Lyons, where tbey have been engaged thlat the Cathailes, in their own chburches, should

in laboring to found a new parish. The Holy abandon the principles of their own religion, on the
S g nd t Intitute ad question of barials, witb the loud profession of libe

See, havmg now approve the eallarabity and unirersal toleratioc. Thiis li nothing
Coîstituîuans of the Order of Our Lady of rSion, les than frenzy.--Weekly Re;ster.
founded by the brothers Ratisbonne te labour The Brussels correspondentt fthe Bien Public of

specialiy for ire conversion of the Jews, the bro0 Ghet, writing on the 5th inst., anounces that the

tiers Loemannahure been authorised by the Care Journal de Bruxelles and its dependant journals, the
Euiancipation and the Ga:elte de Bruxelles, have

dfinal Arcibishop of Lyons ta join the brothers been purchased for £16,000, by a Society of which
'Ratisbonne, ta form, aloeng with other Priess, Messrs. Dechamps, Duceptinur, and de Meens are the
the male commumitv of tliat new Order. chief sharebolders. The new editorship is ta begin

CTheNouveliste its work during January noet The Enmancipation la
So be the international Catholie journal spoken of

lates that, aoneng the passengers of the Sabel, at the Malines Congress.
recenitly wrecked on the coast of Catalona,' [TAL\.

tbere were six Sisters of Chanty. Wlien the PsexocN.-War is probably within a fow weeks
ship's crew ere being saved, they were oEiered of us. and it is the great hope for Catholic Italy. It
a place m the first boat, but the>' refused, saying will test the value cf the vapourings of Somna, and
tint tise chiltiren sud otiser ;vorsxeu stnukh weo sbal see whether the recruits of Naples, Modena,
tated hilandren andosfurthewomheushould be and the PontificalStates will be as forward in the
saved flrst, and that, as fer them, they mould ho attacks on what is ta them to a friendly standard as
the last to leave the sirp. the Italian journais would have us believe. The

An experiment wras lately made im Paria for first diminution of troops in the Neapolitan pro-
the preservation of corI from fer:neutation and Vinces will be the signal for a geerai movement,

the aacicf imsets b>- erclesieg itlu a Maai though from very reliable accounts I receive t.e-toetday, t do not believe the people will atir till they see
vesse1 and exhausting the air. The experiment their tyrant engaged, as they Lave neither arma,
was made I ithe preence of forty. perocns, and money nor leaders. A dze capable oflicers, how-
su" << .e fe th Ten hectolitres of wheat ever, with a ifficleent suppiey of arms and amuni-

rr atsmsaimerai Vesel, aud tule air watlion, which Austria wil naturally te too r' dyt ce
wr eu p ' 'umie t vess e , aopo ne a ie r lialeen,. ato-d as a diversion, would decide the game ; but

exhautd. lme rsselas oed ater ien the plople ditrcuat so thorougbly the many feigned
days, andhe weçu4 which were r:een quite Rovaliast in the pay of the Sect who have raised the
li>ely whiie the wheat was p!aced in the vesel, bauds and teu betrayed them, that it is only men
had quited their cels and were dead. They of igh mark uand caracter who would Lave a

%ore varrnied, but did uno irn. Being lacet! schance of succeqs, especially in the Abruzzi and the
caseti eng rceod i Terra di Lavoro, wbere the reaction of 1860 accus-

oil white paper, (bey were crushed and redufed tomed the population te regular military movements
to putltder, wjitliout leavig a ny stain on the and an organised system of action for a great and
iaper. F'rrmi various experimeiits made on bLiy cause never aîempted since.-Cor o' rblel.
whea1 sdeor glass, it was found that the weevil The Giornaie des. febattimenti gives the total of

re luns file loeugor ian any ber rossa ct the crimes committed In the so-called Kingdom of
retamss i re etaly, during the month of August last, as amount-
depnrtved of air. ig u4,490, which gives a yearly average of one for

'Tihose gentlemen who said, after the famnous every 407 inhabitants, as ita popula.ion is reckoned

SDecondef Deceunhor, tisat Europemauldi hocco- t 20o,000. Tue nature of these 4,400 crimes

f eor nd o f Dnp rpetm al trouble, r ap' el o aet mwill be ubtter understood when w e see that t hee are
reckoned among them 196 murders, 387 îrobberies,

tibeir foresi'cht, and of themi sight into thie char- 1,452 thefts, 55 rapes, 255 arsons, 43 suicides, anti
acter of the Emperor of the Frenh. They crimes of rarious kinds. The assault which Lave

have bee trie prophets, and he has fulfilfec occasioned wounds amount, during that month, to

ibatr expectatPons. Eurae bas nverbad ' a 1.050. There have beeu besides 197 cases of doser-
dthecf epuecain thon, pen t dauh r a lon, 37 assaults against the police force, and 5,621
day of peace smece then, and it is doubtful whe- arreste.
aher it ever will be at rest again before t shaii Such is the state ef morality under the Govern-
have exbausted itself in a general war, the ele- ment which professed to invade the Papal State te

sît!nnis et which abound everywhere. Frauce 1 re-establish there moral order.
ctmen yf • Tu rin, Dec. 19.-' Italian unity Las its heart set

not satisfied, and we know from te Eperor n a a dfrent sbjec at present, andm mtoe in ac-ti e Frencl thrat Eurape ane hoa peace onl4 crdane with its spirit tian iLe Ceugresa, riz., its
under tmhat condition. But hie dots cot belp to Budget. Tise fieancial statenieet cf M. Mingbeuti

resSitO s ven wherni Franco is satitfmed 'ce- Las been cratiet b>' him a satisfactory' anc ; but cubera
reausesure cucw tae ci ,tUc rae aie ho<rs are luterested iu this vital question perceive tise

caue w knw to wll hatthegrelerthesa imposibiity cf being able îÔ face tise ruinous ox-
ssfaction tire groater tise want ; tire uaughters peudituro whico lias already' · early' swallowedi op
cf the Imose haech are aiways crying-gîve, tise enorns boian of tact year. Thbe deficics cf thet

'iy. years 1862 sed 1863 amounti ce 732,000,000 frenca,
Thre auggestion of a Congress lu the sddress aud whsichs ja to be lidated b>' 500 millions laaken

$$ .f Fcf Uid 700 asillians (the loae) et tist a, sud by
oe tassmbled legislarars cf Franco was nut thrs remuaining 200 millions now to e hcalmled. Tise

reassuring: but it praducedi a geserai costerua- erdinarr' budget presents a deficit cf 249 millions.
tien whenc tire Eroperor rnvited the Seoeroigas et Tho sources whenoco tLe paytnent cf tise latter is toa
Europe to durcuss ti'r affaita in iris pren.:e, b' nIo ,t.U o 'te or state banda andi tise church
and under- his direction. Thbe danger bas beeon . ut o 275 nîuthoca la ta aquared b>'

avade fe da pesatb .Et sme îcg.bt tria aî..mmî"r Lu;tmer cn four years, obtaining 100avodedforthepreent buitis ot ltoettermiltiorrns> y conomy, LI5 b>' new imports, sud d0O
a thing of thre past; for the Minor States ef million by' lnese on tLs pressat taxes. This isa
Europe ruay he temprîed t aw i hIe Emperr about the clearesat wa>' to get ai iLs endi cf a most
sud fromî a Congret.e ef somie kiiid or allier, freux crude andt coaiiicstedi statement cf this momentans
which it may bce iîazardous toe hoabsent. Tise question, wideLl involving tise cannr>' lu diffeual-

ties. beond calcutation, anad forc generations to came.
Enmperor oflthe Frenchi has a greai adVantage Her extertsat credit (I mean that, ebtained b>' oans)
over.cther sectliar Gr.ermmrent » this ; ir e iwe una> croueldo as expemndedi, aftec liai year'a es-
time mocei unscrupuluus, and not tise lest of tire jhiian; aînd ber ave intercal sanrtos, ahe la nowv
strn eues. He has on iris aide cihe Great Eabouct te dip inta, anti wiltuo doubatshortly cousante,.

t P tated ha'ivliTh irriti'i after tise Sicilian debate cime scarcely'
Lisberai larty' in every Stt, amntla givu I e alî te have absted, ag it bas expoesedi the weak-
picedges to thse Secret Soctotics cf bise gond famih nota cf the Goevernment sud ef îthe Cibamber ef De-
towardsl theose consprirsars ogbtmst cime hrurisus puties, which Lias receivedi to its race se great a ne- j
ranc. He speaks tbe language at lic sect uObns ta be toid it no anger reproseti tthe cane-
fluerily. und fhis ihbits and eduraticau are o that try, and whicb, thereon, toae sasself, gave n vote

cualimrwlilcblj1woys cetîc1linteuS [timegood irsîsf ronidence Co a Government its decidcd majority
natre-hih awas Cnc esi e go is *scondemned An ajpproaching dissolutLion is , he j

of IHiiose who are bent-upon destroyrg the old dread and hopc mpr in soLany.s
muastacius Of Europe. As in rny recrut letterà I bave stated that the pro.

.Acco'rdingtc the informatic accessible te alr pulsiv spirl tier» ls iLe dIrection cf. war, t am

theu wrid, it does ntu appear that ihe Conerss enbbi te fard y-u suthosa, proofs cf i
d b he d The force eo circiunstances cbiigedis a ,recogain lu

is more than postpomed. Prnhably (hoeter res- nited Italy twa opposing and cxtnnding' asinis-1
patches of the Mmsster for Fareigus A0irs mi ay trations, each perfectly ansured of Ita predotnapce, :

KINGDeIo o Nmass.--The Marquis Pietro Ulloa,
the faithful Miniater of Bis Majesty Francis Il., Las
latel'y publisbed a book of 225 pages in Svo., entitled
'Neapolitan Letters,' in which he traces the histori-
cal picture of the present position of the Kingdom of
Naples as compared with its state before the revo-
lutionary catastrophe brought about by Cavonr's
corrupting intrigues against its youthful qovereign.
These letters are twenty six in numbor. T wo of
th em on morality, and religion are addressed te His
Eminence Cardinal Wiseman, while those which
relate ta the administration of justice are directed te
the celebrated French advoate, M. Berryer, and
those which treat of polities and the future inevita-
ble restoration are addressed te Lord Derby. We
extract the following fra cone of the lettors et-
dressed te our illustrious Metroplitan :--Thel pre-
sent Government, from the mere fact of it eorigin,
was inclined ta give i free ssope te evil passions-1

j . . The revolution bad taken into its payc
the Camnorristi, iearing, it alleges, that they would
effect a reaction, but u tie real intent of spread-
ing terrar At the time of Garibaldi's entry, bands
of convict' enep p1> from the Bagno a Caastellamare
and came Lu reaiforcu th e camnmcrnr. One of his
Ministers Eet at liberty 250 more. After Garibaldi'sc
departrae, Piedmont accepted sncb an inheritancei
. . • and after two years' comphiity -

when it believed that it Lad no further need o the
froterna: support of theso ferocious beings, tbey
were ail arrested k aone night (as the' might havei
beeu arresteti wo years before) and thrown into 
prison, teobe transported later to Fenestrelle and te
the laliid of Sardinia. Others, 1,180 in number,î
were sent to people lre islnds of Elba, Capraj,i
Gorgona, and Gigho. But it was too late already -
At Naples it was nu longer possible te go about the
stret is Stth Safety, not only at inight but even dur-
ing the daytime. The dagger of the assassin cften
struck his victim in presonce of the Government of
fials. Murders became se froquent, that they begot1
an hai:ual indifference ta their horrible particultra.E
The daiy journals reponted, lu 1861, 19 murders in
less thaL a fotrrtnigt tin the city of Naples lony. The 
ony statistics of 1861 show, in.-Naples, 4,300 crimes1
of viOhUce againsi persons. lu the district ofi
Palermo there were 6,745 crimes from the lst of

money in bis (the lieutennt'es) keepimg flocr the night
s0 tbat it woumld be safe Tde fficer touik the mnoney'
prcmising to return it i to the terruit in th. .mornitg.
loîning carne to.him but tle offier id nOt. Whiie

men are treaîed by the rnaflrersa dbadly n8 Ihehi cka.
Recently, three who were drugged by these soiun
drels died a Tew hours afier r hey. rielid ithe iliand
The writersaw two men itr poverful fnruams ianguish
ing'u-der Ïho infuence oi puisunnns d ruga Ibat bad
been administered by these cruel awindlers. Tue

ant neither caring a button for the other-theiedi'
mOntese aud the Mazzaiiman. As the formerlhas g. t

the ' pas> in point of r:nk,'it' must have <th rece
dence in citation of thefollowing ofi:ial douiimcenta
biiteniug on preparation for war and declaring the
moment for action at haut; *

The following circular bas been forwarded by the:
Piedmontese cabal te ail principal military stations
throughout Naptes, and to all 'othér'parts of the
<Regno,' as far as regards the:forced military ser-
vice, and wit the additional order of ail iroops
marching.lO miles a day lunwhatever weather and in
fali marobiug order :-

' Iris necessary te push on the conscription with
ail speed, and to show no mercy te tise refractory,
and ta compel the commanders of the National
Guard to exercise their corps in the management of
arms. The Government counts upon the citizen
soldiers t umaintain t.rauquilitylu i theSoutheru pro-
vinces in the event of the Italian troops being
obliged to repair te the army on the Mincio.'

The next, fro ithe Garibialdian interest, la quite
as explicit as the former i but the watriors of the
party probably would despise the tender offices of
Victor Emmanuel's instructors, for it would seem
that they sfer that the citizen soldier muast be mi-
nerva like, born in full fighting toggery, and JOs.
Garibaldi being n doub tihe modern Jupiter, whose
paie the iron Vulcan Las cleaved open. It sa'ys,-

'' Waris necessary for us; the siau nquo may suit
France, but it does not suit our views. If the Gov-
ernment is not wholly to liberate Italy in the spring,
the people must accorrplish it without it.

'Let the friends of Italy arm themselves and or-
ganiae, and they wiIl find their redobtable General,
the martyr of Aspromoute ready and happy te marci
at their head to complete the enfranchisement of
Italy and to exterminate Ler oppressors.'

The Aliance, the Mazzinian journal of Milan, bas
also its proclamation, and thus expresses itse'f,--

' Events elong looked for are at length at hand.
After so long waiting, ta day we sanounce ta you
the hour of acti.' approaches. Prepared ant awore,
[et us await the signal.'

If the above are not ' the inews,' I Lare at least
given yOu'the rumours of war.'

After a lengthened debate, the Parliament of Tu-
rin Las refused, by an overwheliming majority, ta di-
rect an inquiry iota the charges brought against the
Government of King Victor emmanuel by the most
respectable and distinguished members of the repre-
sentation of the island of Sicily. This decision a
perhapLs the most serious step that bas yet been taken
by the majority of the Parliament to mark the gradu-
aliy widening and deepening line that divides North-
eon and Souchern Italy ; and it has already been fol-
lowed, by the resignation of their seats, by a consi-
derable number of the Siciian deputies

The Italie of Turin states that negociations be-
tween the Piedimontese and the Portugese Govern-
mens for the concession of an island destintied as a
place of transportation for the Neapolitan insurgents
and otber exiles, have brought about the concession
te Piedmont of the island of Mozambique. A Go-
verument shi is te go from Genoa te that island,
with 100 laborers, to begin there the necesaary
works.

Mgr. Cala Vicar-Capitular Of Milan, Las been
suumoned to Turin by the Minister of Public Wor-
ship, Pisanelli, ta give an account of his presuming
tc send to the Parish Priests of the diocese of Milan
a circular prohibiting the Priests bW have signed
Passaglia's address from preaching in the churches
during Advent. This act of the Vicar, which is but
a repetition of previous circulars, bas especially irri-
tated the man in office.

IlsE.-PlItically tihere la Uile Roman news.
The understanding, however, between the Holy Ses
and the Tuileries is far more satisfactory since the
Pope's dignified and beautiful reply to the invitations
to the Congress, and there seems little need te fear
auy change here, or that the occucation will not be
in any case maintained. IL is even rumnored that
Marshal MacrMabon is te take the command of tise
army Of occupation with six additional regiments,
and if this beo aitis the atrongest declaration of
aity that France cotld furnisi, for the gallarit
Marshal bad the firmness, as is well known, te refuse
ail part:cipstions in the iniquitous spoliation of the
Papal States in 1800, and to express bis bitter indig-
nation at the violation of ail bonor and goad faith
sanctioned by Napoleon.

The Holy 'Father enjoys excellent health. He at-
tends indefaigably ta bis unceasing occupations,
and from time to time he manages te give suchs an
agreeable surprise as that of making bis appearance
on the Pincian-hill at the usual Leur of the public
promenade as he did on a fine day last week, when
it was truly surprising te see all there present crowd-
ing ai once towards him, going down on their kneea
te ask for bis blessing. The number of foreigners in
Rome tbis year is immense, and it would be difilcult
for them te find lodgings had not the accomodation
for them been increased, whether as te the rcumber
of apartments to be let, whether by the opening of a
large and convenient additional hotel on the Prazza
San Carlo at the Corso, called the Hatel de Rome.

The amount of fapal subjects who have emigrated
from the provinces occupied by the Piedmontese, in-
ta tisterritory still under Papal rule, atunats now
te more than fifty thousand. Tiey baloug chiefly te
the industriaus classes, and have comb t aseek em-
ployment, which they have bappily found. Mgr.
Howard, Who as returned not long ago to Rome
from Goa in the East Indies, whither he Lad accom-
panied the Papal Legate, bas been promoted to the
rank of Prelte di mantelietia.

We learn from Rome that the Congregation of the
Index bas condemned all the works of various
French, German, and Italien authors•

June to-the .15th of October;, 74scf thein were com
mitted againstpersons. . i862, ont of thé numbei
of crimés whôse ppetrators wère known 2,497 wor
crimes against persons; and 1,698 offences agains
property. ln 1863 the average of crimes amounts tg
3,000, and that"'of offences to 6,OO0; so'that'by cal
culating the proportion of crimes in tho.provinces,
which was always more numerous, ,from-those i c
Naplés, we should have, for 1862, 21,000 crimes foi
32,000 criminals, and 42,000 offences for:52,OO0 de.
linquents. This proportion. bas hardiy varied Sr
1863, and it is calculated that there is one .prisoniè
ont of every 312 inhàbitants, while belote 1860, the
proportion was one out of overy 1,033.1

Such are the amounts given by the statistics oe
one province only of the Kingdom.

The llovirnento published a -letter from the pro-
spective King of Naples, Prince -Lucian Murat.

At the present moment public eoasperation in
Naples bas reached such a pitch that it la dillicult ta
beliere that such a straw as 3Murat may be clutched
at by drowning mon. The cup was'brimming .pre-
vious ta Victor Emmanuel's visit-it is now running
eover. Two bitter wrongs bave been added ta the
measure. The first most galling is the rejection of
the inquiry demanded by D'Ondes Reggio, sud the
iniquitous vote of confidence lu the linistry, which
coolly and insolently ignores all-the existeaf misery,
and attributes the facts of Palermo, Girgenti, Pa-
tralia, and every other sot of craelty and oppression
te the sondition of Sicily nuder the Bourbons. It is
now clear to the Neapolitan 4. puties that if they
wish to expose the wrongs of their country they
muat seek another arena than the Tarin Parliament,
and the despair that is gaining ground daily will
evidently seek soe itlet, and treat with sane
strong power, no matter what, for the remedy denied
to domestic legislation. The second grievance is
the utter bad faith of the Icalian Goverument witb
respect ta the amnesty.

The Unita cattolica publiabes the following, in a
letter dated fromt Naples on the 4th uiLt:

There isu truly monumental bouse of the Redemp-
torist Fathers of St Alphansus Liguori at Nocera de
Pagani, where St. Alphonsis firat instituted bis Or-
der, where ho died , and where hie sacred body is
kept. A few days ago an ukase of the Piedmontese
Perfect of'Salerno ordered tbe Rev. Fathers te lave
the premises, but as soon as this became known in
the town, the general feeling was so etrong that the
whole of the Municipal Council, with the officers of
the National Guard, and several other citizens of
importance, came as a deputation to the Prefect ta
reqnest him net inflict this misfortune on the town.
The Prefect, who is a yonng Piedmontese, received
ther at first politely; but on bearing the purpose
of their visit. he became very angry, and expressed
with great violence bis wonder et thoir coming on
such an errand. He had expected, ho said, that they
would tbank him far ridding them of those Monks ;
and they ought te know tati he had brcught about
their dismissal, being oenviced that the Southernu
provinces could not te civilised if they did rot free
themselves entirely from these corrupt and corrupt-
ing Priests, One of the deputation was beginning
te defend the Lignorian Frathers, but the Prefect in-
terrepted him and repeated that tbey were essen-
tially corrupt and corrupting, becanuse they professed
ancpractised the morality of a saint--Alphonsus
Liguori. The members of the deputation remained
astounded at se unexpected an assertion, and the
first speaker continued te say that he did not under-
stand how the Prefect could feel se sacandalized at
St. Alphonsus' morality, which was respected by all
civilized nations, while ho took no trouble toprevent
the sale of Renau's impious work. But the Prefect
immediately replied that Renan was either not read
or not understood, that bis book contained the true
Gospel, and ho concluded triumpbantly : ' The true
morality contained ln the Gospel iS that professed
by the Mormons. I am a Mormonite.'

SPAIN.
Affaira in Spain appear in a very unsetiled condi-

tion. The Queen having been alarmed at an
article in one of the Madrid papers, in which the
writer says the existing situation in Spain is preg-
naut with danger, the Marquis de Mirafiores was
sent for, and ho was requested te cite the proprietors
of the journal before the tribun,1. From this pro-
ceeding, bowever, ho diasuaded the Queen, who im-
mediately sent ber servant to the Cortes teoinquire
wbat the Government întended te do. The paper
thns offending is the avowed organ of the Dake de
Tetuan, who was one Of the supporters of the last
rebellion, and ber Majesty tlocught ahe baid discov-
ered indications of revoilt in the article in question,
which created se much uneasiness and alarm. The
declaration of two of the supporters of O'Donnell-
whose viers this journal represents-that, though
the present state of things was catculeted te inspire
uneasineas, they would he the first to resist any at-
tempt ht insurrection, bas somewhat restored the
royal confidence.

GERMANY.
The excitement in Germany on the Schleswig-

Holstein question continues unabated. The new
King of Deumark withdraws bis troops from Hol-
stein, and the German troops march in. English
diplomacy exerts ail its ingenuity ta preserve peace,
and as far as the Sovereigna of Denmark, Prussia,
and Austria are concerned. it would probably anc.
ceed in inducing the Dane ta fulfill bis engagements,
se as ta enable the Prussian and Austrian tu phold
the Treaty of London and the integrity of the Dan-
ish territories. It is surmised and not witbout good
grounds that the refusal of England te attend the
congress bas deeply mortified Napoleon III., and as
our Goverumeut bas committed itself te interference
in the Schleswig-Holstein question it is shrewdly
suspected that the Emperor of the French may not
have long ta wait for an opportunity of making bis
displeasure felt. He has only ta wait until the Brit.
ish Gavernment shall bave committed itself to some
decided coarso, and then te ose bis influence ta de-
feat the arrangement.

DENMARK.
The most anthentic news cf the week respecting

the affairs cf Denmark and the Dechies condirm the
correctess cf our remarka lest week an this subject.
France sud Sweden declino ta take any part ln the
present controvetr, and beave te Euglanod the tsask
cf making ternis, If she cao, between Deumsrk sud
the German Ocfrederatioa.

POLAND.
A private letter from Warssw cf the 121h Dec.,

states that the militarv commandera in that oit.y are
beginning te beginnuing te Le uneasy at the forcible
nianner in which opinion bas expressedi itself tbrough-
out Europe against the tortures inflictedi an polihical
prisoners.

•UN[TED STATES.
Of(5120 ressela that arrived ai New York hast year

enly 1730 Were American, and cf the balance 2230
wore British. .

KzDNAPPInc îy NEw YeRi.-TLe Tribune containu
the foitewing nccount cf what ne of its repomrtera
saw an Ricker's Islanrd :--' Thone are about three.
bmudred coloredi coleredi soldiors au cthe islsnd, and
lu ans companiy of! uinety mon oely four Lad re-
ceived the $300 bounty wihichi ie mbeur lime. weo aw
an old man ofI sixty wle Lad been fui cedl loto theé
îrmy, andi yosterday a puer fcliw whom, had selon-
taeè-ed the day beforne sond receivedi his îmoney. Hea
says a lieutenant adrised hime to La bis ho' n:y

7 àfl coers do ntbesia 'a tbaà inro rthonouasthird of-thewhite recruits have received Mi
'iýuni of théir bounty', and tey receive abo 1

*eab, thelion'sahare being seized by therunners.
* How Mosmaîx's MEL a iAnMTarED -- Ocîolnbuns.,..

Morgan-is net, oaught, se far as we know,bere,but hiseofficer.iin tht Peunietary are oell . md
we can't get the chief 'to punish me can' punia bi
colônels captains and lieutenants 'he loft behind bim.

Erery:one'of his: omers i lu solitary confinoent, in
. a atone cell, soven:feet long by three and one-hal

foet wide, cold and dark at tiat. Hers their ezer.
cOise is. waking a plank six feet long and one anda.
balf broad, laid lengibwise on the floor of the oel.
Three short steps forward-wbeel te the right about
three steps t'other way-about again, match three
stepa forward, and se they exercise until the sho t
stops make them dizzy, wen they are glad te res
themselves on their onta. We are punishing theto
because t bey didn't escape, or because Margan and
a half a dozen did. Anybow, we are punishing
them. We allow them to write t tiseir parents
vives or sisters, if they bave any'; and if ther
baven'lt any, they can't write at ail: and wheu the
do we inspect their :etters. Nobody e n complain
of tat. Nor do we allow them to receive abirta or
clothing from friends or relatives. We complain of
the way our Union prisoners at Richruond are
treated. I guess the robels can't beat our Ohi
Penitetiary, nor the Western Penitentiary of Penn-
sylvania, at Alleghanytown. - Corrtspondence É)
Cincinnati Inquirer.

BEAsT BUTLER OuTDoN.-A Norfolk (Va.) corres..
pondent of the New York News gives some ideser
the Reigu of Terror which prevails in that section
under the Federal General Wild, whe seems te ho a
brute with even a more fiendiah spirit thsn the jnfa.
mous and uisversally deteated Butier, who now co.
manda that department. The correspondent says:

"I He (Wild) bas viaited the surroinding country
with fire and sword, literally so, asd far beyond thr
Federal lnes devastated whlo provinces; and
threatens that Vis is oly the beginuing of that ter.
rible vengeance which Le purposes ta cali down upon
the beada of defenceles ewomen and ehildren.

In the County of Pasquotank. N C., forty miles
from Norfolk, he hung Daniel Bright at bis own
bouse, because it was believed ho was attached to an
organized, commissioned guerilla company. He
seized more than one bundred thousand dollars wortlj
of persoal property in the adjoining counties ; strip-
ped the farims of every living thing, and brought it
ail away, leaving hundreds et inhabitants without mi
pound cf meat or a peck of meai.

" Negroes were permitted t c urse and abuse de.
-fenceless ladies, te strip therc of their jewellery and
clothing, and offer them indignities which it would
offend delicacy te repea. A amali Confederate
force captured two of is negroes in a skirmish, and
for this ho outraged aIl the lavs of civilized war.
He arrested two ladies of civilized character, per-
mitted a bru.tal negro soldiery tu tie them iand and
foot, [as I believe, and am credibly intormed] and
kept them in this condition for two days and nights ;
b:cuglt them te Norflk, and now keepcsthem con-
fined in a close room. These he oids as Lostages
for the returu of his negroes. He visited the farm of
Mir. Gregory, au old man of 70 odd years of age,
who, I feel certain, never took an> parti fethi van
-set fire ta Lis dwelling and otbouses, of immense
value, and burned thoux te the ground ; stripped him
of ail bis personal estate, and brought him a prisoner
to Norfolk. The old man, under the weight of many
years, infirm in heaith, weeps in sorrow ou Lis sead
and melancholy fate, declaring befre God and mon
he never bai raised bis hand in aid of tbis unholy
var. He, aIse, ia beld a a hostage. I arm ready te
exclaim, with Madame Roland, Oh ! Liberty, bar
many crimes have been committed in thy nams."

CORRItOINue l raIt Pn.ac]ua-In anunticle ce tise
pracîlces linvogue at Washington, the New York
Journal of Commerce draws the following frightful
picture:- The period in which we just nonr lic
is one of -nboiunded fra'md and corruption. There
was never an administration in Washington under
which fraud was carried on as openly and boldly as
now. The millions that are the plunder'of the pre-
sent army of hangers-on will never h countied,
There is no end ta the terrible revelations. Nor
dosa the trouble stop with the mere robbing of thE
publie purse. The most atrocious crimes are perpe-
trated with the stolen money, and the people are
growing used to the recitais. Legisiators are
boughst and sold in Pennsylvania, New York andelse-
where. Elections are freudulently carried. The
machinery of political parties i 3turned everywhera
to the private account of individual office-seekers or
money-seekera. The taint is spreading through the
entire body poitic. Men look calmly now on crimes
from which they would have shrunk two or three
years aga. Men think on the whole that it is a good
thing when the Administration carry au election by
shipping home a few thousand selected votera. lien
chucklie oer some political rase in which a Laglis-
ture is bonght for money. Me approve the action
of the Treasury Departme¤t in giving a responsible
office to a men whose vote, conscience and reputa-
tion, as every ne knows, were sold by himself and
bonglIt by the party which protects im. No one
osems te think that frand, public robbery is a very
great crime. We meet daily in the streeto nightly
at receptions and grand assemblies, men who are
known te Le faittening on plunder, but whose social
position seema wholly unaffected by the' fact. We
are not drawing any too dark a picture of the moral
coudition of affairs inder the present Administra-
tion. The doctrine is in principle averywherO
acted on, that if a man professesa obe tight on the
negro question, ho may Le as.blackt% sinner on ali
other questions as be pleases, tnd not lose the s-
ciul and pcblic support of Lie party or bis dal.y as-
sociates lu lif.

Muasa? & LAiiM.tAN's FLOInA WAT8ac.-Lad'C
who are in the habit of using pearl powder, which
clogs the pores, and prevents evaporation from the
surface would do well te throw it aside, and substi-
tite this pure floral cosmetic, which mot only per-
fimes the skia with a fragrance as fresh as the
breath of opouing flowers but removes the blemisbes
whil impair the beauty of the complexion and gies
a heatthy tone to the superficial vesseis. iTs astrin-
gent mashes' lotions, &o., of the day wicher anid
blight the skia, but thia healthful aromscatic water
bas an opposite tendency. When dilated with water
lt is an exqaisito tooth wash. 1

Agents for ontreal r Devins & Boton, LaMrp'
lough & Campbell, A. G. Davidon. K. Campbell IS
Oe., J. Gardner, . A. Harte H. R. Gray, and Picault

Son.

HOsTErrTi's EroxaCO Bm-rvaTts.--' Hfappy La h
man,' said grent physician,' who daes not kuow 1 b
Las a stounach. Fe person inla this coutry are iJ
sucha astate of blisfui iei-norace. Tho greai WI.
jurity are reminded by tisE cinges tsf dyspepsiaiat
only that they h ase sacmcahs, but tsait the sait <r-

gaus are Very muich on of ceNer. Neglect is get*-
rally a the bottm of thir suffutinai. Let all thus
situatet try HoS'9TTER's gîrTOrg. Tho aL
wine glass fuitl milt relieve themainsud give thera fi
surance of - a ga1d time coming.' If troubled with
fiatilenCy, cous tipation, nervOUSneas, deireisalon ai
.apirita, Ouilles after eting, pain in the side and blck
lItseltude and debility, they wilt adoit 5nd a wiovndr-
fui change in progresas iuner the influence 0f ibis
prosdmpt and pleasant remedl. We are often iold b
person orsÇJhave used the Bitiers, chatno reprebens-
tations f ers would eser hsve intuced thas to
bolie ph invigarating, such soulIbody-cher-

rIes nxiscsd in any stimulant. We say,
ieè et(ot aI dyspeptice, re ckeptical, if 0O.

ies nas o aour etatene lb, hut r îy the prepatratiOn
w birb con ho bad fn ever>y tirsttaiims' Apolhecar il
the United States, and then tel us whaLtia ik
of i.



Do~ ~ ~ ~ ~~rm voé le aig r&U cidity of the
tiamach, bBRtbflmf,tWterbranb, wind. b'rning sou-a

8 a ion rî&ige tien ? Inimediato relief oaa ho ob- 1
thb s the o ± gn td Bîtteko.

WeàI 'a t enYou AxcIE r?-A budred varieties of

dW may be traced to the stomach.. For each
ad ailet hemmacymmuisense suggests that the 1

adicanewhih retores that organ to its full vigor,
ieicI t remedy If common sense demanda what

st remed , erience nsws Brisloa Sugar-
oat d Pill. Caihart.ic are plenty but nine-tenths

3fjaemgiveonly temporary "relief, and many.are

jangeous. Ittis botter to let dyspepsia have its

ar than ta attempt its cres with mercury. The 1

104lied remedy will destroy the patient more ra.

pill than the disest. Nul ao Bristols Sugiar-
c0aud Pilss which oe their efficacy soleiy to ve-

table extaset. If the liver is wroag, they put it

right if e banelS are clogged with obstructions,
rih ;rove thom ; if the stomach is incapable of di-

8 8thy, tey mpart to it the required toe and riva-
City. They areput up in glass viols, and will keep

iD sr7 climate. In ail cases arising tram, or aggr&-
,aled biood, Binstets Sarsaparlla should be used li

1sonetiO with the Pills. 413
J. F. Heary à Co. Montres!, Gênerai agenta for

c For sale in ontreal by Devins& Bolton,
Lamp]uugh & Campbell, A. J. Davidson, K. Camp.
bell &lou., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Picault & Son,

E. R Gray aad by ail prominent Druggists.

JaviR CoMPLÂINT, DrsPEPSIA, Jaundice, Nervous
Uebility, and ail Diseases arising from a disordered

Lier or Stomach, such as Constipation, Piles, Aci-
di;y of the Stomath, Nause, Heartburu, Fullness or

Weigbt in the Stomach, Sour Eructations, Sinking of
Flattering a 'the Pit of the Stomach, Swimu-
ig f the Head, Hurried and Difflcult Breathing,
Jutiering of the Ileart, Choking Sensation when ly-
bg down, Dimness of ision, Dois or Webs before

te Sight, Yellowness of the Skin and Eyes, Sudden

loahes of Het, aud Great Depression of Spirits. are

apeedily and permaneniltl cured by HOOFLA NDS
GERMAN BITTERS, sold by all drnggists and deal-

rg in the United States and Canadas.

John F. Henry & Co., General Agents fur Canadis.

23 St. Paul St., Montreal, C.E. 2t

SJ. M'DONALD & CO.,
COMMISSION MECLIANTS,

316 ST. PAUL STREET,
ONTINUE to SELL PROD7CE and Manufactures

sithe Lowest Rates of Cominmsra.
October 2.

STEAM HEATIN G

PRIVATE R ESIDENCES.

THOMAS M'KEDNNA,
P L UMBER, GA S & S T E A M FI T T E P,

f now prepared ta execute Orders for bis Yew a-a
£conoi System of

Stma asting for Private and Publie
Buildings

Re would specially invite Gentlemen, thinking of
leating their Hnoses by Steam, te call and ste bis

ttemlu workiug order, at his Premisee,

Nos. 36 and 38 Se. Ife-nry Street.

"GOLD'S," or ary ather sytem fitted up, if re-
aired 'd
PLUMBING and GASFITTING donc by geoti
tr&men-.

ls? 1, 1862.

THOMAS M'KENN,
36 and 38 Henry Street.

Sm.

BRISTOL'S SA RSAPARi]LLA
EN LARGE QUART BOTTLES.

le Great Purifier of the Blood,
ud tbe ony genuine and original preparation for

TH3E PERMANENT CURE
OF T-HE

OST DANGE-ROUS AND CONFIRMED CASES

OF

'rlhda or Kig' E-vil, Old Sores, Bis,
Tumors, .Abscesses, J/cava

- trt> kinti cf Scrohuas sud Seaticos orraptioné.
l is alse a sure and rêliablfe re ifor

RREUhM, RING WORM, TETTdR, SCALD
BEAD, SCURVYE

utc Swellings sud Neuralgic Atfectioeé, E ervous
Ud General' Debility oif th nysae, Luss of Ap-
Petitl, Languor, Di:in'sud ani Affectione

i the Liver, Pever and Agle, Bilicuse
Fevers, Chills.nd Fover, Dumb

Ague nd Jaundire.

a th*t vtry beet, anil, in fact, the only ore and
hit ldhcne for the cur Of àilldecisoases aa'sing

4e maed orfimpar étaie et the bIod, <r from
Ciair une of calane].
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JUST READY,JZLIXIR. 
THEMETBOD of MEDITATION. By the Verv

- IFITRE f aDEVINs & BOLTO, Druggists Rev. JOhn Roothan, Gneral of the Society of

A MILLION.

At Old Physician'
Testinony.

READ:
Waterbury, Vt.

Nov. 24, 1858.
Althougl I 1do8net

like the practice of
Physicians recommen-
ding, indiscriminately,
the patent medicines
ai the day, yet after a
trial ofIteu jears, I amt
froe toadmit that mhré

ia one medicin before
the ptablie that an>'
Pbya eaa eau use in
Lis practice, and re-
commend ta the pub-
lie w'th perfect coefi-
douce ; tet medicino
is Rer. N. Downs'Ve
getable Balsamie El-
hxlr.

I have used it my-
self with the very best
success,and now when
ever am troubled with
a Cougli or Cold, I in-
variably use it. I can
cheerfully recommend
it t alil Who are suf-
fering from a Coagh or
a Cola, for the Croup,
Whooping.Coug, &
al diseasea tending to
Consumption, and te
the Profession as e re-
liable article.

1 am satisfie' of its
excellence beyond a
doubt,bavimg eouvers-
ed personaly with the
Rev.N. Down sabout
Àt. lie iniorméti me af'
the principal irngredi-
ents of which theEl-
ixir is composed, all of
wbich are Purely Ve-

getable and perfectly
safe.

J. B. WOODWARD,
M D.,

(Now Brigade Surgeon
U.S. Aarmy.

Scîtidat every Drug antid
CainadaL.

PRICE-.5 Cents, 50 C

303 St. Paul ,Street, Mc
Street, Waterbtury, Vt.

l I I, Tletiu
standard remei sll
maintains its popular-
ity. Wlhen all others
have proved neffileient,
the Ehixir alune con-
tinues to give satisae-
tio . ,
Use it for

GOUGHS,

COLDS,

CATARRH,

ASTHMA,

CROUP,

2 Incipient Conaumption
and all diseases of the
Tbroat, Chest& Lungs.

T/arly-one YEers .a j
Q I This Elixir aade its

appearance; and even
then, in its primitive

2 and imperfect state,
- produced such extra-
- ordinary results that it
became, at once, a ge-
neral favorite. Manyr have made it, what it
realy is %a

FAMIL Y MEUDLCINE>

For as mane thei
half the diseases 'to
which leai is heir,'
orginate fhom colds,
so this maybe>h coni-
dered a generailipre-
ventive of ait liis'ises,

by removintg le n- -

umevai carae.

net the Court-house, iMontreal,
have roccived the following letter
froi Mrs. M. J. Nolin IIcroux, con-
firmed by her lusband, and E. Roy,
merchant of St. Phillips, Laprairie,
of a wonderful cure by BRISTOL'S
SARSArAR ILLA

Sir, -The presel is to
certif» lltt1 3..LN i»
40 ,ye rs of agel ifle of L

If'er-olex, P.,have sif-
ferefeAi. a year 'aville 'io-
lent paipitation of te
heurt, sudden chillis, estremn lient and cold ih
various parts of the body, attended with gren
pain, particutarly in the arm rimy pulsé was
very variable-very sloi or quick ; frequently
a tendency te faint, with a sense of suffocation;
sleop t:roubled.; irritable, and very low spirit.s,
I tried several naedical inae withlout deriving
any beuefit, and they all conended by giving
me up. In July last I saw ina the papers Bais-
toL's SAnsauArast, "BlOO 4i Life." i pur-
chasel live bottles at your store, whichl afforde<l

tue relief fron the fit l dse. A substance re-
embling very fluie whit sand came fron imy

legs in quantity, rafter which i recovered iy
naearly lest facilities, anid ws free fron paains,
palpitations, ad cills, and perfectly cîred or
my aiflietioi in teln wecks. I amt convineed of

the superiority of this armely over al] others,
and I eeit-i lm a dty to reeoimimendi it. to all
troubled w-h lau-i;llar afietions.

(igned) M.J. 1OLIN EROUX,
EMELIEN ROY, Merchaît,
Mr. REROUNKAtry Public.

Larnaan, Sept. 20t, 1s62.

WISTAR'S 1tALSAM

(Vegetable)

SUCAR-COATED

FILLSI
T HlE G R E AT C UR E
.io For all the Diseases o the

Li ver, Stomnch and Bve lvs,
l'ut up ir Glass Phials, and warranted to

KEEP IN ANY CLMATE.

These 'ils rare preiaîred expressly to aperte inai
hacrmony wii tie greatest of tblood purifiera, BRIS-

TO L'SSA USA PARI LLA, in aIll cases arising from
eraved lurour s or impure blood. 'Tha beost hope-

ltes. sifferers nieed îlot derpair. Undur hle infiience
of these to GREAb T REEDIES, maladies, that

uu hîeretfon bieen consierel rtlrly incurable,
disappar quickly mnd permanently. In the follow-

ig ai sses thiaese Pills arr the satest a nd quichest,
ja hie best remedy iver prepairel, ard shoulde

C i e ara resorted to.

DIYSPEPSIA ORt !NDIGESTION,

. Wm, cALU nt1 S;Uâ elil, 38 cents.
SONGS for CATHOLIC SCHOOLS, with Aida toMenory, set to Music. Words by Rev. Dr. Oum-

minga. Music by Signor Sperenza and 1r. JohnM. Loretz, jun. 18mo, half- bound, 38 cents ; cloth
50 cents.
We have made arrangements with the author to

pub!ish Ibis book in future. This Edition in verymuch enlarged tram the firat, and being now com-plote, il supply a want long felt in our CatholieSebeols.
* This is the only Catholie work of the kind pub-lisbed in the United States.

A NEW ILLUSTRATED LARGE PRINT
PRAYER BOOK.

D A IL Y P R A Y E R S.
A MANUAL OF CATHOLIC DEVOTrO,

Compiled from (hé;montapprovéi Sources, andadaptei,-teIoall States sud conditions in life,
ELR G A NTL Y ILL USTRATED

F Publih/ers' Advertisement:
For yera and yeara we have been ask-ed forlarge prin Prayer Book, and for one rseaon or ano-

'or we delayed getting up one until the presentlime. We desired to make it, ihen naade, the mostcomplte and the most elega¤t Prayer Book pmublish-cd eiter in Europe or America antid we thinik wbave aucceceda.
The Featires which di •tinguish h fi-m alier

Prayer Books are as follogs he

coti on tai ris he jin cipii publi i private De-votions useSh by Calliesa'i tl. ry .aarge type.Ii Ie Shoirt l'ray èe rat Baass lare ileatratted i iti,
thirty-seven unw pliteedesiguascdared engratea wix-
pressly for Ibis booka

Ill. It contiaina the Rpisrlee, Gospel, anti Collecta
for all the Smidays and Festivalsof él ,uaud otoge
ther witht the O s fHul inek, eibrer tes

liaIrger ty pe t tua h wy CIL n e foi, i y aure sie
PrayerC Illk. ut er

IV. Tle touok i3 ilitaIrated throngiovt with i itijolletters and etIs. J i printed ou firaper, front
e scti riuli k nliinghed iungel-r thasbatd-Sam.,estruV. ira t.>lç pîlfeiilaed.

2 nîj rr--r!- -iC ag .

ADULTS - 0F- ,

Shoild alays keep .. ,.,E. CCNSTIPATION,
this F'amil': Physica'r t 1RAACIE
at band and by EAAt
timely ume sate ahu.- ias ben used for nearly
dreas cf dollars th'at i Ai11 t F A c E N i U1 R y

w l d otherw dis- W ith the most ston iiing succ es in CCring Pt LES

j earging Dzictors' tees. Coghr, CoIde, Hoarseness, Sore ThaFCat, I i 1 , l'or nCany yamrs these PLLS he ad'n
opgCoughi, Croula. Lier Campu.ypracticalwayswith the best:results, anitBronchitis, Diicîiy o Breathiniswith the greatestconfidence theare recommendediCountry Store thrughoî iAsthma, and every atukifticf Io uia¶iced. rur ti of the rnîs.

THE -W T A'Tt ;s LUN ND CH-T, - c>, p"rest and b-st regebtk asextractsand liaI-
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These Certificates

- Montreal,
April Sth. 1860

Messrs, eHeury & Co.
Your Vermont Lini-

ment bas cured me of
a Rheumatism which

Lad settledin my liimbs
and for which blessing
you many well suppose
I feel trateful

T. QUESNEL.

South Granby, 0.V.
Mr. Henry R. Gray,

Chomist, Montrea.
Sir-Iam mosthap-

py tostate ibt my
wife used Henry's Ver.
mont Liniment, having
aceidenly got a nee-
die run under ler fin-
ger nail. The pain was

most intense; but by
using the Liniment,the
pain was gonein afeW
minutes.

Yours very respect-
fully,

W. GIBSON.

Montreal,
Dec. 12th, 1860.

Maesars. Henry & Ca.
Having, on varione

occasions, used your,
Liniment, Iam happy
to say tbat I have ai-
ways fouad it bendi-
chai. I have frcqaeatiy
use it for Bowe] om-
plaint, and he never
knn it t ail in ef-
fecting a cure. 1 think
1:the bet medicne I
ever used fer Dirr-

rir. summer com-
plaint, and diorders oi
a imiliar charnscier I

hSv also found i a
never failicg specific,
for OLDsund ferfa-
iictie ofi ahe bond-
I always areconmmend It
to tmy -frinda. tnd
would not be without
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snecp, S$0 75
Roeani, plain, io

bosed,glî 50
irait,,ltilt gilt, i à:

''clasp 2 00
Efîgflsh umorocc, 2 00
Moroccoe.tra, 2 ,)
Mur. extra, clsqp, 2 o)

ira, Ievel-
leila

31or. eXta, beC.vel.
lad, cLasp; 3 5Q

M for. eX trat,
leLI ~ OC

s, anti pJer bttle. bluirrîîding aven cio CeottOhheir greatCOS',uatihe Tcombl-'H MASS DOK
. IENRY & Ce., C O N S U M P T I Q N . naien of rt-e aedicial Iproperlies ia suchla iaI i urt.îfaarag iIe Office fU [loi> iss ,

Proprieors- - - - e'le is scarcely une induiidal in long standing and diflicult diseaser, where atber ue- le and Gospels for ail thSsi-iayF ij \ dilciues have compaletely failed, these exraord]ifar,-1uaya
ntreal, C., au-I Main.i ho wholy escapes, Pills have effected speedy and thorongb cures

(+ 1rmg aLseason, froui sone ore, how- -\Vepers and lenediction
-US ever slightly eveloped, of the above Oly 25 Cts. perPhaes' v1ice.symptom3-'ineglecttowhichtightIt

r-rle rt the ist named, and mst to be -J. . He'nry C 3Co 3 St. Pai Sreet, Montreaî îitac3dîlg tise > ou k to > thlle C a(illic puab-
dredtiedr sentse te wole citalogEjgm G(eneral agents for Canada. Agents for Montreal, 1 JreContainsmethehroJe f l'or ail te un-

The- power of the 'medicinal gum' Of >Devins & oiton, Ire mploughi e Campbell, K. Camp- tdil' oanalFestivas he proip Yasse, foîsw rag a li t he
leW'ild Cherry Tree tarer this n of eil kCo., J. Uardner, J. A. Harte, A . G. Davidson. - wrpos ea oI wMlaaiwcomplaints la ll known ; su gret is picault & Son, ani- H. R. Gray.-Il. l. entaine icialeflices fo y Wek,r.he-gondit lhais jerfainrinsdsu nt sam.,.whiiehl iiSare aie plirro-lamse cf'n Spécial lifrENT. ° gsäe;m n tiarltss ic itcaitsservic:

This popular imedi- -.. mtes of the Cherry , there are commin- - .WiAS&,06 "' oen prsfrSny 3lq ao pucin is noloneran a led witb it other1inredienit. (if like itilayw ih sn ttob ond i n sa uexperiment. T Ila ir s- value, thus in ilsrashig ira vaue rnU U A-L LED DO URLETHREA D Esi"")tbirpojiularity Vi hasacqareti.Î2x W. WLLLIANS &GOm ,îî'. iipiihe anti îIoa.ands o people Whao j1ifold, and forming a Remedyti' whose piver tou socthe ItTiheq atypi tr e si. rgei r thaany Misai
bave used it, bar wit-r to ea., to reliev, and to care disee, exists in no pubbsed dtrlie priet. is les t(han one-half,
uess to its superior ex- other medicine yat discoveried. .PCli iurposely printtdion thîn paper, S( tha ti
cellence as a Liuiment CERTIFîCATE FROM L. J. RACINE, Esi., o the -canbe catycarriet in.the pocket.
and a Pain-Killer.- jMEiilerre cth
Full directions accom- ruan, plain

pa>'ésl btîe. Ir.- ~ & MontrekLI CI.I-ýL e.20, 185s'. iF- gilt, - - - Q6pany each botule. fit otea'0 -632- ese. ··o
may be ised for s e W.xFo le Co., ]oton--Gentlemen,-Having j ' ' clas, .o 03

experienced tbe most gratifying results flarm the use " nitationi, f g 'l, . o75
RH EUMAT[SM, of Dr. Wistar's Batam cf Wil1 Cherry. Iim induied a n '0 • o

NEURALGIAL, j to express the g:eat conHtdenace whichl I have in its
TOOTH-ACRE, elicacy. For nine months I was most cruiellyi affect- FINE EDJITION OF TH E MASS 800N,

HEADACHE, ed witih utlevere and oabtinate cougli, accompanied I;nted On su;er extra paper, vith fine itam-
BURNS, nith aicute pain in lale, whic did not eave rle,egravinget

SCALDS, surimer or winter. la October the symptoms in-BPUISES and creased altarmingly, and se redaced was I hat1 $g0l02
SWELLiNGS, - could walk but a few steps witboutt resting ta reco- Morcco extra C

SORE TBROAT, ver from tlie pain end faitigue which 4o sligt an ex- 50mbe edges
LUMEAGC, ertion ocesiened. At this auncture I commenced A M I L YegesO

1aking tsBulsam, fromi which foizui immediate a clasp LI50
& , relief, and after asning usedG four boitilles1aas corn- S WA I 2 50

cecét! pletely restored to bealth. I have isecd the Lalsam in •ThMACen d asp h ti 00
land may be used in..y family and adinistered it to mry children withe (MA NUPA CTUR ED 1I ONTR EA L) of' he Ep ea a iShe t ed
ternUly for nappiestlesutlts. h an sure thai asrcn Candittimans as ( ArJchooie

use the Balsam eau but speak in its la vor. t is a Prices ranging upwards froum MRS. SADLIE R
CHOLIC and COLDS, preparation whieli has oIly te be tried to be aclknoi- ïDoI lES) N NEW 8 ORY,

CHOLERA MORBUS, ledged as the redyr araexcellence. 'Iwenty-FIve Dollars , -D AND NEW
BflOWEL Complaints, Your obedienta serantamî,on,
WIND HOL, L J. RlACINE.
DIAR Re e, CURE FOR WIIOOPING C'JGII. BETTER MACHINES for Dress-ruaking ad famrnily E VERgs FASHION.JSt. HyaciUe, C.E., Ag. 21, 1850. use bave nover béea made. They are simple, dura- BY MnS. J. saDLLn

&t &c. Alessnc. 5bSt W. FEwle & Co,-Guetlemen--Seve- ble, reliable and warranted, and kept in repair one Juor cf " Thé Co dae f
aead ma-I - St .Fe& o- -' le- Se -yosr whîboî charge. -f'irat-claes City re!e1rence Autaof"TB oss>' OCuat-"'ElCimor -, No'ra-l mentes since a littie haughter ra mimie., ten years yea rritiout hagighe. ,Irst-cla ctyreerencel I'resîo," "eMucb mnigba i dg aefgr-, ns aku- nwitliYaopotiur CeraoQ iI a ver>' . M3arinctory un PRINCE STREET. Office " Wi>' Bra crrké,Preo.,,"e.

of ils remédiaiprper- aggrava yd ferw anti r enotring.eWcoettilo afortber and Saltsroom No. 29 Greai St. James Street, Mont- limo, -4MP pages, cloth, S: ; cloth, gilt, Si Ou; tititieo sud magiesl el- séarmet ialuan>' ae'rîyLas relra-re ber- sufleririg. tUe ai oi.aI>ePrtrautLct thé Aramon.fects, but the limited ilength decidedI to t-y a bottle of your Dr. Wistar's real. a I OrtrEOF tEROr,
space o! lis Advn- san a WildCherry. It lree ior itereshe t " rAgente .anti iu e]parl o Canada ant A NEW YOLUoE dF SERMONS Ftisoment viii ouliad- j [adticnmniînced us;ialu, 5hc a- as greka'relievétithtP lrovince-s, u rar
mit of a general sum- and in lss thauthree days was entirelyu and C. W. WILLIAMS &O.
Mary. s now wel tihve incerecomiendedthe Bal- Montrea Oct. 15> W. W, p AU La I S T F A TH E R.

. uanm ntomany of ns>'eighbor wbo baere used i and 12miosd.Ilh3.
e i prepared waita in un n roc lrtrer I w ak farI eh eflbeting t spee'dy ---- - - S UN$ l. ut, i: îST hA TIoal..[I

care; great pr s lie- cr re. -,- --

ing takenr to a1lot ai you ra ,t 1.ib"ry tu-mde any-i nie of ti a-e % 1* t b-TISMbNovcl ora, 75e
exact proportion of you think mpr er. lian s-rl indrce ar'ny body' to is I Ladies, : A Original raia fionrT],5 of ifs m.ig.eInetiller. 19 ceasueeacheof its ingredins, yer L ai ebal) tas ghd. for i have grarat cornui.B Lades.AyNf& .J. ndAer 19eIn ch a mnner ha de as laNowY-ad
the combinaion aa l

be rin vz n

oprtin sud more
ouefienal tIant any
tiber timilr ei cihea.

il in) the houge fur anlyetd ray rest usared bt thera ia no l'heconisideraion.ith bAongleuseeorPCa-coateialo of Idicat. A &orngheidie o! MINERAb, MERCURIA L, or any W.BALDWIN. fult aken in wam wa-
poieanous -ubstance inathis medk e. It is .- er or otherwin astri . harmlusand miay ba aniatered to per- Teîlmony from Houn. thé Caste may dicar
ei the-ry eakeat stages of aickness, or to the Judge Smith:- checks .D arrAac, Ca.e

ePleus infuats wahout doing flic leas injury. aontreai, Uc aad Il Bo-e Clom-
1V1iii d-cLlona Low to take this m=ot valatble me- Fet5h, 1862 plaints, winlin a Most

il be founai d db bou d tu ét I havt e neailedHenry's ineredible aort éptace
-it u& aroueatch blae ia.s gtir Vermont Liniment, & · of time.

NunlfeuutEr Pec'a th éwert aabe*.n tinre have found great re.KEM Pla tpaS té -- lief (trai i t.
0
ttia & Bolton, Druggiss (next tohe Court liSMITI.-

'lantreasl, Oenéeal Agents for-Canada.- .
î art Wlaolesîle by' J. F. Bntr & o., Sid, a eey Drugand Countryitor th-vughouti

tatreal. -- Canada.

'i*ri'a Sasarilla is for Sale byVal» PRICE- 25 Cents par Bottle.

Drugists - TJOHN y. HENRY a Co.,
~ 'i -. Propritors,

401t4 for E6ntrealDevinsu& Bolton, Lamp on
Þh , A G. Davidson,K . ampbell & St.-Plai Btt, M euaînl, 0. , d ia Street,

a A, & IL Har t I H. 3. Gra>' ad Pk. eWaorb-yr V.
San22, 1864. .2m-

oi<pr t .i,n r ahe- Cou iTTJi,& ýui0P.n-r fi h Taîns?,j OPITIPICATE YFfOM A WL-NW
CIT ZEN OP CORIN WALL.

Cirnalîl, C.W., Dac. 29, 1859.

IM:sars. 4. W. Fowlane au CJo. Boaston -- Gent lernoin--
aving tus ene cutiben uii resuts of-D.

Wqeia's ci,,iamt cf Wil C ri.ryo, in my own peAonU
and wit otber menera Of iay fuRmi>, in cacm of
pevere cungau ani cai , i unlhesiitigly give yua
ry tesimony, belfe ving 2t bL'a thIe eii« ' par ez-

ceilen ce' for r.1 disers, a cf thé throa and chest, anîd
wûould aincrtely recutmnd it ias suaeb-Youre. &c.,

JOS. TANNUER.
FROM A HIGUlLY RESPECTED MERCH1ANT

AT PRESUOTT, Q.W.
I with picarustre riasirt tiat Dm. Wista's Balsam oet

Wild Cherry, li, in my belie, thie beat remedy beore
the publia far cOaughs and pulanaery complaints.

]Htring tested the article9 with myself and falmily,
in casps i evere cougha aid colde, for years, witi.
unifornl& ad unexceptionabe success, i unbesitat.
ingly rrcominend it wiçb foll confidence in its meris.

ALFRED HOOKER.
Naoo genîtine unlea aigned ' L.BUTTS' ion the

wrapper
SETH W. FOWLE & O., Boston,

-Propriotore.

Dec. 24, 1863.

LUEIBER MERCHANTS.
Corner of &rga! tnd St. Denis Streetsand 'ornr

cf Sang.uin t and Oraig Srer.

AN

ON TfI WJA RI l REA ROF BOIfSEOOURS

M ONTREAL,
THE undirsigned <'fier fon émle a very largo aseort-

mnent of PIN!e DZALS- 3 in-Jst, 2nd, 3rd qua-
Eity, and CULLS gond and nommon.

2-in-let, 2nd, 3rd quaity and u ULLS.
- -- Ans,

I-lu PLA NK-- lt. 2nd, 3rd qualty.
1-lu and 4-m BOARDS-various qaualiJa.
SUA NTLING, (all siseS) clear anid comnion.
FURRING, &c , &c.,-aIl of which will be dispoeed

'>1 at rmoderate prices. -

-- ana,--
~45,000. FPET 0F 0ED4 R

July 11, 1883. - -

JORDAN & BENARD,
35 St. Denis Street.

t'>''~l LIS o ST PARIm(ItiehPniaat. otas lats75C., c-bihgus-
''hi, it ia believed, will supp ' acorrect andi read.ble Li of S. Patri r

ten by a Privat wh lae ldevute mutib
study t Irim listory and Anriquiminssatiiging
from his Lifle of Our Nationalj ani d r tin
bis et'ndira ta siome accuant. m 18hsturned

Abonut le! Arn-i,
A POPULA R IiSTORYI of iIEL AND. roi rU.

Earliest:Per3od to the Brr-acipat.cn of thé th
lies- By Hon. T. 1. M'Gre. I2ro, 2 vols. t$2; bal( calf or tuorocco, $3,

TRUE SPIRITUAL OONFEREnCEgRS. U>'Sti
Francis o! f:aos, with an Introduction bCai
Wiseman. l2mo., cloth, SL

NRW INDIAN SKETUHES. ByP&i. au S..£-
18mno., cloth, 50 cenats.

f In Ma'y,

FATH BER "ESB : A Tale of Tipperàtry NintTears Ago By IMn,. J.Sadlier. 18mo., clotL38 Oeuts'; Clak, gilt',50 'euta; paper, 21 cets.
D. & J. SADLIER & 00,

31 Baily .Street N. Y
Anti Corner cf. Notre Damue and It,

'.FrançIo Xavier Street,
-orMtatr .I Mertins ac.12, . B63.



d a G HR T EAGECNTS F0 R..TREê
«-G. P. rgs..Eeznr aRey. J. J.. Ohiabolin

.Eylrer-J. Doyle4 ..-.

ntigoish--F.ve Ga Omeronu
drichat-Rev.M ?r. Girroir.

risoig .E.2Rev.K. J. M'Dona d.
.rIhurly-M.. Moran.
.asphodel*-Johü 0uillivan.
.Barrè:ùB. Hinds .
Brock 4Ue C. F. Fraser.
Bellecille-SP. P. Lynch.
Brantfort--Jsmea feeny.
Buck inghai-H. Gorman:
Burford andT W. Riding, Co. BrantThOO, Mag n;
Chailbl---J. Hackett.
Chath(sIOL-J. B. Mlntosb.
Cobourg-P. Maguire.
Cornwatl.-Rev. J. S. O'Connor.
Carleton N. B.-Rev. E. DuUphy
Danuille-Edward i'Govern.
Dalhousie Mills---Wn. Chisholmb
Dewittviüe-J. M'Iver.
Dundas-J. B. Looney.-
Egansville-J.Bonfield.
East Hawesbury-Re-7. J. j. coli
Eastcrn Towinskips--P. Hacket.
Ertnsville-P. Gafney
Fraiaptn-Re-v. Mr. Paradis-
Faratersie-1. Flood.
Ganianoque-Rer. P. Walsh.
Gulph-J. Harris.
Goderic -Dr. M'Dougall.
Haailton--J M'Carthy.
HunTingon-J.Neary.
Ingersoit-W. Featherston..
Kenptuille-L. Lamping.
Kingsito.-P. Purcell.
Lindsay-J Kennedy.
Latisdonni-.U. 'Ooaar.
Lonlot-B. Henry.
Lacolle-W. Harty.
Maidtoe--Re R. Keleher.
Marysburgh-Patrick M'Mahcn.
Merrickuule-l Kelly.
PemInCarIet-F. Boland.
Ottaja City-J. J. Murphy-
Oshawa-E. Dunne.
Paukcuhsa-Francis OesU..
.Pomon--..W. Martin.
Prescolt-..F. Ford.
.peußoke-Janes aeenso.-
Pert--J. Doran.
.PeterboroE. ,i a o
Peto,-R Mr. Lalor
Port gope- P. M'sbe.

,Port.Dalh0liie0. Msboci;.
Port Ilgrare, N. S.-Re-. T, S-
Ql&ueb.c-. QOLeary.
Rsadol -aJsmY a arroll.

.Rcnfreto - P. elly-
Russelltow.-J. Camplon.

iUchuondhil..M. Teefy.
Saria-'P. M'Dermott.
Scaforth-John Killornn.
àherbrOoke-T. Griffith.
8lterrlgto..-ev. J. Graton.
South Glouccester-J. Daley.
SuaneiLcrstown--D. WDonald.

Sf.e'. G. A. Ha7.
t,,ndres-.-T. Duunn

St. t.,han siela Pocatiere -Rev. br. Bew-rett

. Colunban,-Re. Mr. Falvay.
SI. eiherlC E.-J. Caughlin.
St . CathrnsOS.-fJ M'GillI
-St., RaphaC'sA. D. M'Donald.
.St. ROaphald d EtcCeminj-Rev. Mr Saz.
.St. marys-H. O'C. Trainor.
Stariy-sboro-H. MGill.

Starceboo- 1a denSydenshum.-hi f. Brettarg

Thorold-W. Oaritm -l
Thowrpnilk-J. Gheen
.Thig~wick-P. J. Sheridan.
Toronto-P. F. J. MulIen, 23 Sh-.er Siet
Templeto--J. Hagan.
West Port -James Kehoe.
WiLl.lgion---Rev. EMr. M Csthy.
WEauceburg-Thomas Uarm7,
Whitby-J J Mlurphy

.HAVE YOU GOT A COUGH2

-TR iE prosent chagfable weatber baving given rise

to numerous CO.GGHS and COLDS, we would re-
ceiumend parties so aIBicted to immediately purchase

a bua. of MuPlIERSON'S COUGE LOZENGES,
as ibere ia nothing more dangerous than a neglected
COO. How often do - eee and hear of fine heal-

thy young people of both sexes, who gave promise

cf living to a gnod old age, eut down in teir prime
aud carried to au outimely g:ave by such negleci.-
Take wr.rning il time. Theae Lozenges are prepared
only by the proprittor, J. A. EAR-TE, without whose
namte none are genuine.

GLASGOW DRUG EHALL,

No. 268, Notre Dame S--eet, MenteaL.

iovember 5, 1863-

L . D E VA N Y.
A I C T I O N E E R3.

(Lte of fLon Car.ada War.)

TE E tb ing leased fo: a te:n or years
hati large ad commodioans three-story cut-stone
cuilding-fire-proof roof, plate-glass fron, with three
lists sud cellar, eah 100 feet--No. 159 Notre Dame
Street achedral Block, and lu the mot central and

ashionebt part of the city, purpoes to carry on the

QBNERAL AUCTION AND COIMMISSION BUSI-
NESS

Having been a: Auctioneer for the laat twelve
ear. anud hLaving sold in every city and town in

tower nr.d Upper Canado., of auy importance, he
aattorbimself rat hieknows how to treat consignees

and purcheo ": therefore,:espectfuelly solicits a.
abarea o public p'onag.

. d ,TE R2 E0L ALE we y

,o TTuc-d.a5 d 3aMtrday .MUUnn
von

G ENE-M 203SEHOLD FURNITURE,

TH-I UR.SDAYS
roit

Dti,,-,- d ARDWARE, GROCERIES.

£TA EsWARE, OROCKERY,

r., &c., &c.,
ratuocf 50 Cents on the dollar will

ha, dt' e goods sent in for prompt sale.
neada awill'b' -Ai immediately after esch sale
sud roede bandced over. The cirges for selling

i b o.-hll wb at bas been ennally charged by
othor a uetioneze'inu thiO city-fie per etnt. commis-

ion oa goods old tither by' auctio er private

ale. Wi1 Le l.ad to attend out-dor sales mi any
part of the city' where required. Cash adnced on

Gold suad Silver' Wtch, Jewery PIated Ware,
Diamond or .other-preos stone o DEA eY r

JLrob 27% 1846. - odoneer.,

THE TRUE% WFTNESS-

DISEASES RESULTING FR 1)M

r~efAk ~Jk~IÏYi~8~' ___________________

S O R D ES ,T-ELlIFER

AND D'GEST[VE ORGANS,
Are Oired by

iOOFLA NDS

GERIVAN BI [T iEge
THE GREAT STRENOTHENING TONIC.

These Bitters ha-e peformned more Cures,
HAVE AND DO G IVE BETTER SATISFACTION,

Hace more Testimony,

fiave more respectable people to Vouch for
tleem,

Thn any uother article fu the market.

We defy eny One te contradicts thi Assertion,

And will Pay $1000

To any one tbat will produce a Certificate published
by us, bat a not genuine.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,
Wil Cure every Case of

Chroni or .Nervous Debilty, Diseases of te
Kidneys, and Diseases arnsmngfrom

a disordered Stomadt.
Observe the followiog Symtoms

Resultng ftaro Diàorders of the Digestive
Orjans :

Constipation, Inward Piles, Fulness of Blood te the
Eead, Acidit>' of the Stomacb, Nausea, Hleurt-

badr, Diagut for Food, Fulues or Weight
n the Stomach, Sour Eructations, Sink-

ing or Fluttering at the Pit of the
suom'eeb, Swing cf the Read,

Hurried sud Dificule
Breathing

Fluttering at the Eeart, Choking or Suffocating Sen-
sations when in a.lyingPosture, Dimness of Vi-

sicn, Dots or Weba before tbe Sight, Fever
sad Dall Pain in the Head, Deficieneye

of Perspiration, Yellownees of the
Skn and Eyes, Pain in the Side,

Back, Chest, Limba, &c.,
Sudden Flushes of the

Head, Burningin
the FleaL,

Constant Imaginings of Evi, and great Depression
Spirits.

REMEMDER
TE AT THIS BITTERS IS NOT

A LC H 0 Q |1C .
CONTAINS NO RUK OR WH[SKEY,

And Can't make Drunka-rds,
But fs the Best Tonie in the World.

D READ WHO dAYS SO ;
From the Rev. Levi G. Beck, Pastor of the Baptist

Church, Pemberton, N.Y., formerly of the North
Bapuist Church, Philadelphia:-

I have knowu Hoofland' sGerman Bitters favor-
ably tor a number af years. I hace used them in
my own family, nad have been se pleased wich their
effects that I was induced to recommend themx to
many others, and know that they have operated in a
strikiugly beneficial manner 1 take great pleseure
iu thus publicly proclaiming this fact, and calling
the attention of those aflicted with the diseases for
which they are recommended to these Bitters, know-
ing from experience that my recornmendations 'wil
be sustained. I do this more cheerfully as Hoof-
land's Bitters is intended tu benefit the afflictel, and
LE ' not a rum drink.'- Yours truly,

LEV G. BECK.

From the Rev. Jos. H. Kennard, Pastor of the 10th
Baptiet Church :-

Dr. Jackson -Dear Sir-[ have been frequently
reouested to connect my came with commendations
or different kinds of medicines but regarding the
practice as out of my appropria te sphere, I have in
al[ cases declined; but with a clear prouf in variou.
stances, and particularlyL a my family, of the use.
fulness of Dr. Eooiand's German Bitters, I depart
for once frou Myx usual course, to express My full
conviction that, for goneral debility of the aystem,
and especially for Liver Complaint, it is a asafe and
valuable preparatior.. l some cases it may fail
but usually, I doubt not. it will be very beneficial to
those who suffer from the .bove cause.

Yours, very reapectfully,
J. H. KtNNARD,

Eighth below Coates Street, Philadelphia.

From Rev. Warren Randolph, Pastor of Baptist
Church, Germantown, Penn.

Dr. C. M. Jackson-Dear Sir-Personal experience
enables rue t asay that I regard the German Bitters
prepared by you as a most excellent unedicine. In
cases or severe cold and geueral debility have been
grestly benedted by the use of the Bitters, and doubt
ct they wiLL produce similar effect on others.-
-Yours truly,

WARR EN RANDOL PH,
Germnntown, Pa.

From Rev. J. H. Turner, Pastor of Heddicg M. E.
C hurch, Philadelphia.

Dr. Jackson-Dear Sir-Elaving used your Ger-
man Bitters in my family frequently, I am prepared
ta say that it has been of great service. I beieve
that in moat cases of general debility of the system
it is the safeet and met valuable remedy of whicl I
have any knowluedge.- vours, respectfully,

J H. TTRNER,
No. 726 N. Nineteenth Street.

Fromu the Rev. -i. M. Lyons, formuerly P'asieor of the
Colmbua EN. 3 iand Mdilestown [Pa.) Baptist
Churches.

New R~ochelle, N.Y.
Dr. C>. M. Jackuson--D ear Sir-I feel lu a pleasure

tbus, ot my own aucord, ta cear testimony' to, the
ezcellence of the (kmanfn mtters. Some yeara since
being b -i Dyspepsia, I used them
with v .. s ..... -. ls I have often recomn-
mend îd them to persons enfeebled by' that torment-
ing dizease, and haive heard fromn them thet mgst flat-.
tering tetimfoniSts an te their great value. In cases
cf general debility, t believe lu to bes . tonic that
annet be enrpasvsed. J. M. LYONS.
PRUGE-st per Bottle; half dosen. $5.
G- 9eware of Gounterfiets 1 see that the Signature

'. . .UJI CKSON' ls on the WRAPPER of eachb

Should your nearest Droggist cet have the article
do not be put off by any.ocf the intoxicating prepa.
raionts that may' be cifered in its plsce, bus send to
us, and we will forwsard, securely' packed, by'express.

Principal Oflice and Manufactory -No. 631 ARCH
STREET, PBIL ADELPIA

. JaeOroNES & EVANS,

N. DRIScoLL.

RUDON & CURPLAN,

ADVOCATES

No. 40 Little St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

BENJAMIN CLEMENT,

CARPENTER & JOINER,
54 S. Antoine Street.

{& Jobbing punctually attended to. .Ço
Oct. 9.

MATT. JANNARD,

NEW CANAD IAN

CCOFFINST 0RE.

AT No. 9, ST. LAMBERT HILL,
Continuati;i of St. Luwrence Sireei, niear Crag St,

MONTREAL.
M. J. respectfully begs the public to call at his es-

tablishment where Le wiil constantly have on band,
COFFINS of every description, either in 'Wood or
fetal, at very Moderate Prices.

THE PERFUME
OF TES

WESTERN HEMISPHERE!
FRESH FROt LIVING FLOWERS.

MURRAY & LANMAN'S
FLOIRIDA WATER.

THIS rare Perfume is prepared froi tropical flowers
of surpassing fragrance, witbout auy admixture of
coarse essential ails, which form the staple of many
" Essences" and Extracts for the Toilet. Its aroma
is almost inexhaustible, and as fresh and delicate as
the breath of Living Flowers.

WHAT ARE ITS ANTECEDENTS?
For twenty years it has maintained its ascendancy

over ail ether perfumes, throughout the West Indies,
Cuba and South America, and we earnestly recom-
ueud it te tht juhabitants cf Ibis country as an
article wbch for suftness and delicaey of flavor has
no equal. During the warm summer monte it is
peculiarly apprecisted for ita refreshiug influence on
the skia aud used la the bath it gives buoyancy sud
strength to the exhausted body, which at those pe-
riod ais particularly desirable.

HEADACHE AND FAINTNZSS
Are certain to be removed by treely bathing the tem-
ples with it. As an odor for the handkerchief, it is
as delicious as the Otto of Roses. It lende freshness
and transparency to the complexion, and removes

RASHES, TAN AND BLOTOBES
from the skin.

COUNTERFEITS.
Beware of imit.ations Look fer the nême of MUR-

RAY & LANMAN on the bottle, wrapper anud orna-
mented label.

Devins & Bolton, Druggists, (next the Court House)
Montreal, General Agents for Canada. Also, Sold
at Wholesale by J. F. Henry & Co., Montreal.

Agents for Montreal:-Devins & Bolton, Lamp.
lough & ;Campbell, A. G. Davidson, K. Campbell &
Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Rarte, Picault & Son, and H.
R. Gray. ;And for sale by all the leading Druggists
and first-clasa Perfumers throughout the world.

Feb. 2G,1863. 12m.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
[Establisbed in 1826.1
THE Subcrbers manufacturer sd

stav e b Fot untly ufn r sale at th ir ad
* eatablished Foundcry,- their eciperior.

Belfor CuceAaeis a-
tories,Steamboat,Locomotives, 

Plan-

tations, &c., mounted in the most ap.
proved and substantial manner with
their- new Pateited Y ktA nd ..4

murià:wraLct o çe ana oterFer Sale b yDruggistrsari Dealers ' tu airry:town rmproved Mountings, and warranted in every parti-
iL theUnited states. • colar. For ir.formation in regard to Keys, Dimen-

Jd lh n .8Hecry e &On., trilAgents for Cana- sons, Motirgs, Warnted,&o.,saad fora circu-da, 403 s 864 12.PE.Gt.reRt.EMoniNreaE, EL,,WsFToy r.NAddr.saJar. I4,il8d6. 12'S. A'&àG. R. MENEELY,West Troy', N. Y.

O. J.- D E VLIN,

N0TARY PUBLIc.
* OFFICE:.

3-2 Lattle St. James Street,

MONTREAL.

B. D.EVLIIN,

ADVOCATE,

Bas Removed his Ofie to No. 32, Litle St.
Tames Street.

THOMAS J. WALSH, B.C.L.,

ADVOCATsE,

Ras opened bis office at No. 34 Little St. James St.

J. P. KELLY, B.C.L.,
ADVOCATE,

No. 6, Iittle St. James Street.
Miontreal, June '.

CLARI'E & DRISCOLL,

am OCATRS, &C.,

Ofice-No. 1'5 Notre Dame Street,

(Opposite the Court House,)

MONTREA L.

Manufacture and Keep Constantly On hand :
Baths, BeerPumps, Hot Air Pur.
Hydrants Shower Baths, Tinware[naces
Water Closets, Refrigerators, Voice Pipe,
Lift & Force Puins J Water Coolers, j Sinks, all a zes

Jobbing ppunctually attended to.

M. BERGIN,
M ERCH ANT TAIZLOR,

AN

MASTER TAILUR
TO TE

Pince of Wales' Regiment of Volun teers,
irNo. 79, M'Gill Street, (opposite Dr. Bowma' )

HOSTETTER'S
CELEBRATEDSTOMAOH

BITTERS*
READ AND REFLECT.

Believing that FACTS, IMPORTANT to the
EEALTH and COMFORT of the PUBLIC, and
which can be VERIFIED at ANY MOMENT by ad-
dressing the parties who vouch for thern, ought not
to be bid under a bushel, the undersigned publish
below a few communications of recent date to which
they invite the attentionof the people, and at the
sane time ESPECIALLY REQUEST ail readers
who may feel interested in the subject te A DDRESS
the individnals themselves, and ascertain the cor-
rectuess of the particulars.

IIOSTETT ER'S
CELEBRATED.

STOMACH BITTE RS.
Brooklyn, N.Y., May 22, 1863.

Messrs. Hostetter à Smith :
Gentlemen-I have used your Bitters during the

lst six weeks, and feel it due te you and to the pub-
lie to express my hearty approval of their effectupon
me. I nover wrote a ' puf' fur any one, and I aebor
everything that savors of quackery. But your Bit.
ters are entirely removed from the level of the mers
nodruns of the day, being patent alike to ail, and
exactly what they profess to be. They are net ad-
vertised te cure everything, but they are recom-
mended te assist nature in the alleviation and ulti.
mate healiug of many of the most most corimon in-
firmities of the body, and this they will accompliah.
I Lad been unwell for two months, as is usual with
me during the spring. I was bilions, and suffering
from indigestion and a general disease of the mucu- |
ous membrane, and though compelled to keep at
work in the discharge of muy professional duties,was
very weak, of a yellow complexion, no appetite, and
much of the time confined to my bed. When I had
been taking your Bitters a week my vigor returned ;
the sallow complexion was ail goue-Ireliabed my
food, and now I enjoy the duties of the mental appli-à
cation which so recently were so very irksome and1
burdensome te me. When I used your Bitters, Ifelt
a change every day. These are facts. Ail inferencef
must Le made by eacb individuel for himself,

Yours, respectfully,
W. B. LEE,

Pastor of Greene Avenue Presbyterian1
Church.

IOST ETTE R'S
CELEBRATED

Stornach Bitters.
Prospect Cottage, Georgetown, D.C.,

April 2, 1863.
Messrs. Ilostter & Smith:

Gentlemen-It gives me pleasure to add my testi-
monial to those of others in favor of your excellent2
preparation. Several years of residenice on the banks
of a Southera river, and of close application to lite-
rary work, Lad so thoroughly exhausted my nervous1
system and undermined my health, that I lad be-.
come a martyr to dyspepsia and nervoua headache,
recurrmug at short intervels, sud defying ail known
remedies in the Materia Medica. I had come t the
conclusion tha.t nothing but a total change of resi-
dence and pursuits would restore my health, when a
friend recommended Houtetter's Bitters. I procured
a bottle as an experiment. Itl required but one bot-
te te convince me that I had found at last the right
combination of remedies. The relief it afforded me
bas beeu complote. It is o some years since I
first tried Hostetter's Bitters, and it is but just to
say that I bave found the preparation ail that it
claims to le. Itl s a Standard Family Cordial with
us, and even as a stimulent we like it btter thon
anything tise; but we use it in ail nervous, bilious
and dyspeptic cases, frou foyer down to toothache.
Il what I have now said will lead any dyspeptio or
nervous invalid te a sure remedy, I shall have done
some good.

1 remain, gentlemen, respectfolly youra,
E. D. E. N. SOUTHWORTH,

M STETT BR'S
CELEBRATED

S TOMA CI BITTER S.

New ouvalescent Camp,
Near Alexandria, Va., Mlay 24, 1863.

Mesars. Hostetter & Smith:
Eear Sirs--Will you do me the favor to forward by

express one half-dozen lostetter's Stomsch Bitters,1
vith bill, for which I will remit you on receipt of

same, as I am unable to procure your medicie here ;
and if I had a quantity it could be sold readily, as it
is known te be the best preparation in use for dis-
tases havitng their origin witb a disesed stomach.
I have used and sold hundreds of preparations, but4
your Bitters are superior to anytbing of the knd tr
am cogniant with. Indeed, nu soldier should be
without it, should bebe ever so robust'ar d health ,
for itl is neot only a restorative, but a preventative fer
almost ail diseases a soldier la subject to. I bave
been afflicted with chronic indigestiou -and no me-
dicine ha afforded me the relief yours bas; and I
trust you will lose ne time in sending the Bitters or-
dere.

- Yoursn, very respe etfully, e
BAMUEL BYRS, Hospt.

Prepared b>' HOSTE TTER & S&IITH, Pitt brurgh,
Pa., U.: S., and Sold b>' aIl Druggists everywhere.

J. F. Hénry' a Co., 3.03 St, aul Street, Montretl,-
General Agents for Canada. Agents for Muntroal
-Devins & .Bofton, Lamplongb & *Camupbeli .

Davidson, Picaul t & Son, and H. R. Ir ay.

iàw« ný"

-

ÑI E E.H NI1 22 48

~W LT Hv~ ) -0-- M. O'GOR IAN M.1KEAN &BRTHERS
ÂOteCTAiý "q ý '-esr a z: Pjatc l PÎirners, attea

No. 4, n Bonaventure Street.. B GAL BATTIN-SMIT S,
ZINC, GAL VANIZED ý: SEET IRON ;WORKERS,Plans of Buildings prepared and Superintendence nt SIMOO STREE'T, KINGSTONR ZIT T ILL M li'E

mnoderate chargea. 3- An assortment of Skiffs alwnys on hand. .g

Messurements and Valdations prornptly attended to. R T (One Door froin-Notre Dame Street, Opposite the
Montreal, Vay 28, 1863. 12ml. GARSMADE TO ORDER. . Recollet Church)

SHIP'S BOATS'OARS FOR SALE

GRAND TRUNK RAIL W AY

CHANGE OF TRAINS.

ON and APTER XONDAY, the 23rd of sVy.,TRAINS wifl bave

BONAVENTURE STREET STATION
as follows .

EASTERN TRAINS.
Passenger for Island Pond, Portland

and Boston, (stopping over night ?.15 P.M.
at Ialand Pond,) at

Night Passenger to Quebec(with Sleep- 8.00 P Ming car) at ....

Mixed for Sherbroo-ue and Local Sta- (800 As)tions at ....
WESTERN TRAINS.

Day Express for Ottawa, Kingston,
Toronto, London, Detroit and the '1.45 AÂM
West, t....................

Night ditto (with Sleeping Car)........ G 30 P.id.
Mixed for Kingston aud Local Stations 10.05 A.X.

Mail Trains will not stop at Stations marked tLius
on the Time-bills, unless signalled.

C. J BRYDGES
.Managing Director

Montreal, Nov. 19, 1803.

NOTICE.
CANVASSERS are now actively engaged soliciting
Orders for

M'GEE'S HISTORY OF IRELAND.
Parties wishing to procire the above, who may

not bave been called upon, can have it by leaving
their orders at No. 81, McGill Street, Montreal.

Wu. PALMER,
General Agent, Quebec.

Montreal, July 1, 1863.

A CARD.
A VERY bandsomely execnted LTHOGRAPH
PORTRAIT of RIS LORDSHIP the BISHOP of
MONTREAL, and a STRIKING LIKENESS, is sow
for Sale at MESSRS, ROLLAND, CEAPELEAU,
& PAYETTE, as also at the PROVIDENCE CON-
VENT, and at the SISTERS OF MERCY. The
Catholic public wll, we are sure, be delighted to
possesa sucb a memorial of their well-beload
Bisbop.

BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE
ADTEIC

BRITISH REVIEWs,
PRI CES CHEAP A 8 £VER,

To those who pay promptly in Advance.

NOTWITHSTANDING the cost of Reprinting these
Periodicals bas more than doubled in consequence of
the enormous rise in the price of Paper and of a ge-
neral advance in ail other expenses-and notwith-
standing other publishers are reducing the size or
increasing the price of their publications, we shall
continue, for the year .864, ta furnish ours complote,
as heretofore, at the old rates, viz.:-1.

The LONDON QUARTERLY (0onserFative.)

The ED!NBURGH REVIEW (Whig.)

The NORTH BRITISH REVIEW (Free Ohurch.)

4.
The WESTMINSTER REVIEW (Liberal.)

5.
BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE (Tory)

TERMS:
For any one of the tour Reriews, . . $3 00
For auy two of the four Reviews, , . 5 00
For any three of the four Reviewe, . 7 0ou
For ail four of the Reviews, . . . 8 00
For Blackwood's Magazine, . . . 3 00
For Blackwood and one Review, . . 5 00
For Blackwood and two Reviews, . - 7 00
For Blackwood and three Reviewa, . . 9 00
For Blackwood and the four Reviews,. 10 00

Theset publications posesess unusual interest e.t
this cime from the numeroxs articles they contai' ,i
relatLon to onr own country, and although many of
them are attougly tinctured with prejudioes and re.
present us somewhat ntsafairly, others are entirely
free from such objections, and ait toint&i rADy
wbaleaome traths whch it wit do us lh0rm to
read and ponder.

Subscribers in Canada must remit in Canadian
eurrency, and will then receive their Numbere free
of United sates postage.

-iG i The Third Edition of thi Septeiaber Number
of Blacknrood, containing an article by a English
officer who was present at the BATTLE of GET-
TYSBURG, is now ready-price 25 cents.

Remiutàncea and commufnica;ions sbould be ad-
dresaed ta

LEONARD SCOTT 00-
No. 38 Walker Street N. Y.

We a.le Publish the

2M ~2ER8 GUIDE,

By Han bene of Edinburgh and the late J. .
Norted o e. College. 2 vols. ,Royal O ctas,
1600 pà dnumerous Engravings..,-

F PR.OE 6, fo th T wo Vame . y ail, $.

Jan. 14.

H. J. CLARRE.


